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THE
ID L E R.

'<f(
VOL. II.

-* \

N® 53. Saturday, April 2 r

.

f^ the ID L E R/riHirj^o^i

Sir,

?<()Cecf!CC)«HAVE a Wife that keeps Good

k( I 5I
Company. You know that the

^L.^,^1^ word Good varies its meaning ac^

cording to the value fet upon dif-

ferent qualities in different places. To be a

Good Man in a College, is to be learned ^ in

a Camp to be brave ; and in the City to be

rich. By Good Company in the place which

I have the misfortune to inhabit, we under-

ftand not always thofe from whom any good

can be learned, whether Wifdom or Virtue i

Vol. II. .
.B^«u,^..u_ ^^
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or by whom any good can be conferred, whe-

ther Profit or Reputation. Good Companjr

is the company of thofe whofc Birth is high,

and whofe Riches are great, or of thofe whom
the Rich and Noble admit to familiarit/«f

jri. \i..i V-i. V..i. >w

I AM a Gentleman of a fortune by no means

exuberant, but more than equal to the wants

of my family, and for fome years equal to our

dcfires. My Wife, who had never been ac^

cuftomed to fplendour, joined her endeavours

to mine in the fuperintendence of our eco-

nomy ; we lived in decent plenty, and were

not excluded from moderate pleafures.

,

But flight caufes produce great effedb. All

my happinefe has been deftroyed by change of

place ; Viitue is too often merely local 3 in

fome iittiations the air difeafes the body, and

in others poifons the mind. Beiiig obliged to

remove my habitation, I was led by my evil

genius to a convenient houfe in a ftreet where

many of the Nobility refide. We had fcarcely

ranged our furniture, and aired our rooms,

when my Wife began to grow difcontented,

and to wonder what the neighbours would

think when they faw fo few diairs and cha-

riots at her door..; TJ

«



^°SZ' ^he Idl E A. J
Her acquaintance who came to fee her

from the quarter that we had left, mortified

her without defign, by continual enquiries a^

bout the Ladies, whofe houfes they viewed

from our windows. She was aAlamed to con-

fefs that (he had no intercourfe with them,

and (heltered her diflrefs under general an-

fwers, which always tended to raife fufpicion

that fhe Icnew more than (he would tell ; but

ihe was often reduced to difficulties, when the

courfe of talk introduced queftions about the

furniture or ornaments of their houfes^ which,

when (he could get no intelligence, ihe was

fDrced to pafs (lightly over-, as things which (he

f^w fo often, that (he never minded them.

To all thefe vexations (he was refolved to

put an end, and redoubled her viftts to thofe;,

few of her friends, who vifited thofe who kept

Good Company j and if ever (he met a Lady

of Quality, forced herfelf into notice by re-

fpe^t and afliduity* Her advances were ge-

nerally rejecSled, and (he heard them, as they

went down ftairs, talk how feme creatures pulj

tliemfelves forward. '
•"

She was not difcouragcd, but crept for-

ward from one to another ; and, as pcrfever-
'

..-- . * B 2 ' aucc

^'^.
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ancc will do great things, Tapped her way un-

perceivcdj till, uncxpe<^edly, (he appeared at

the Card-table of Lady Biddy Porpolfe^ a Ic*

thargick Virgin of fevcnty-fix, whom all the

families in the next fquare vifited very punct-

ually when (he was not at homei '3^ ^^f^' ^''->^

^ This was the firft ftep of that elevation to

which my wife has fince afcended. For five

months ihe had no name in her mouth but

that of Lady Biddy^ wh6, let the world fay

what it would, had a fine underftanding, and

Aich a command of her temper, that, whether

ihe won or loft, fhe flept over her cards,

i

At Lady Biddy's (he jnet with Lady Taw-

dry^ whofe favour fhe gained by eftimating

her ear-ringSj which were counterfeit, at

twice the value of real diamonds. When ilie

had once entered two houfes of diftin£lion,

fhe was eafily admitted into more, and in ten

weeks had all her time anticipated by parties

and engagements. Every morning fhe is be-

rpoke, in the fummer for the gardens, in the

winter for a falej every afternoon fhe has vifits

to pay, and every night brings an inviolable

appoiptment,

•rJi-ji
" '' '"

r !^
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appointment, or an Aflembly in which the

beft company in the town were to appear. .

You will eafily imagine that much of my
domfeiticfc comfort is withdrawn. I never'^fec

my wife but in the hurry of preparation, or the

languor of wearinefs. To drefs and to undrefs

is almoft her whole bufinefs in private, and the

fervants take advantage of her negligence to

increafe expence. But I can fopply her omii-

fions by my own diligence, and (hould not

much regret this new courfe of lite, if it did

nothing more than transfer to me the care of

our accounts. The chanires which it has

made are more vexatious.. My Wife has no

longer the ufe of her underftanding. She has

no rule o^ii6^ion but the.falhioo. She has no

opinion (jut that of the people of quality* She

has no language but the dialect of her own fet

of company. She hates and admires in hum-
ble imitation ; and echoes.the words charming

and deufiabU without confulting her own per-

If for a f(^ m&iiite^ we fit^down together,

fhe entertains me with* the repartees of Lady
CackUy or the convcrfation of Lord fVhiffler

'M-: ' B 3
' and

/
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and Mifs ^ick^ and wonders to find me re-

ceiving with indifference fayings which put

all the company into laughter.

« By her old friends fhe is no Ipnger very

^willing to be feen, but ihe mud not rid herfelf

, of them all at once ; and is fometimes furpri-

zed by her befl yifitants in company which flie

would not fhew, and cannot hide ; but from

„ the moment that aCountefs enters, (he takes

^ care neither to hear nor fee them ; they foon

find themfelves negledled and retire, and fhe

'\ tells her Ladyfhip that they are fomehow re-

r lated at a great diflance, and that as they are

, good f(pkrt^ of people Jlie , cai^ot . be ri|4e to

f rt-\ • l»v' "^ / ..' • rf:^ . ^ J .. #

;^ As l>y tilts ambiticus union witbi tbofe that

are above her, ihe h always forced upon dif-

^advantageous comparifons of her condition

'\With theirs, fhe has a conflant fource of mi*

^ fery within ; and never returns from glitter.

jng AiTembiies and magnificent Apartmehts

but (he growls out her difcontcnt, and won-

^ dcis why fhe was doomed to fo indigent a

flate. When fhe attends the Duchefs to a

;
fal$ fhe ^way« fees fomething that fhe cannot

buy J.

V

>>'.\M iA



N°54* Hhe Idler. 7
buy i and, that fhe may not feem wholly in-

iigniiicanti, {he will fometimcd venture to bid,

and c^ten makes acquifuk>i|is which (he did

not want: at prices which fhe cannot afford. ,,

What adds'ta all this uneahneis is, that

this cxpence is without ufe, and this vanit)-

without honour \ fhe forlakes houfes where

fhe niight be courted, for thole where fha is

only fufTercd j her equals are daily made her

tenemiesy and her fuperiors will never be her

fiends. .
^ Uni

I am, Sir, Yours, &c.

x-^f^lu
I,, .'«»«««•

*'.' f N" C4. Saturday, April 28.

ifo'ra

Sir,
JTi ^. IDLER. -^^^'^

^LjTOU have lately entertained your adrrii-

rers with the cafe of an unfortunate

Hufbahd, and thereby given a demonflrative

proof you arc not averfe even to hear Appeals

and terminate Differences between Man and

Wi£? \ I therefore take the liberty to prefent
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you with the Cafe of an injured Lady, which,

as it chiefly relates to what I think theLawyers

call a Point of Law, I fhall do in as juridi-

cal a manner as I am capable, and fubmit it

to the confideration of the learned Gentlemen

of thatProfeffion.
'f f»» A it lii-v ^t tV'i.fVi'^i

,'»»".f»

Imprimis, In the ftylfe of my marriage Ar-

ticles, a Marriage was had andfokmnized a-

' bout fix months ago, between 'me and Mr.
'. Savecharges^ a Gentleman poflefled ofa plenti-

ful fortune of his own, and one who, I was per-

fuaded, would improve, and not fpend mine.

Before our marriage Mr. Savecharges

had all along preferred the falutary exercife of

walking on foot, to the diftempered eafe, as he

terrns it, of lolling in a chariot : "but notwith-

landing his fine panegyricks on walking, the

great advantages the infantry were in the fole

, pofTeffion of, and the many dreadful dangers

they efcaped, he found I had very different no-

; tloi^ of an Equipage, and >yas npt eafily lo be

^ converted, or gained over to his party. .
^,|

!>*=''
- An Equipage I was determined to have,

whenever I married. I too well knew the dif-

pofttion of my intended confort to leave the

providing



providing one intirclytohiis honour, andflatte'r

myfelf Mr; Savecharges has, in the artidc^s

made previous to our marriage, agreed to keep

me a Coach ; but left I fhould be miftaken, or

: the Attornies jQiould not have done me juftice

in methodizing or legalizing thefe half dozeti

words, I will fet about and traprcj^ibe that part

ofthe agreement, which will explain the mat-

ter to you much better than cari be done by

one Whii lis fo deeply intereft^d in the event

;

and fflew on what foundation I bltild my
hopes of hieing foon urttter' thfe tfimfporting,

delightful d'dionitiiaiion ofa fafhionable Lady,
' who enjoys the exalted aild much-envied fe-

licity of bowling about in her own Coach.

.
' *' And furthei* the faid Salomon Savecharges^

<' for divers good caufes and confiderations

«' him hereunto moving, hath agreed,and doth
*' hereby agree, that the faid Solomon Save-

.
'* charges ^2X\ and will, fo foon as convenient-

<* ly may be, after the folemnization of the

" faid intended Marriage, at his own proper
*' coft and charges, find and provide a certain

" vehicle orfour-wheel carriage^ comrmnly call-

" ed or knoivr, by the natne of a Coach \ which
•' faid vehicle or whed-carriage, fo called or

• ihii ,, B 5
' known
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^< known by the name of a Coach> {ball be

^* if/^^ dTMiflf itijoyed by the faid ^tti^y Modijh

/< his intended wife [pray mind that, Mr.

Idler'i << at fuch times and in fuch manner a?

^« (he the faid SukeyModifi {ball think fit and

/f* convenient.!' ^ji..

J'
/

Such, Mr. Idlety is the agreement mypaj/^'

BnateAdmirer entered into 5 and what the dear

frugal Hujhand calls a performarce of it re-

mains to be defcribed. Soon after the ceremo-

ny of iigning and fealing was over, our wed-

ding-doaths being fent home, and, in ibort,

every thing in readinefs except the Coach, my
own fhadow was fcarce more conftant than

my paffionate Lover in his attendance on me

:

wearied by his perpetual importunities for

,.what he called a completion of his blifs, I con-

fented to make him happy ; in a few days I

gave him my hand, and, attended \pfHyminm
his faffron robes, retired to a country-fearof

my hufband's, where the Honey-moon flew o-

ver our heads ere we had time to recolle£^ our-

selves, or think of our engagements in town.

Well, to town we came, and you may be fure.

Sir, I expelled to ftep into my Coach on my
arrival here \ but, what was my furprize and

: , . ,
difap-
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No 54. ^hc Idl er. n
difapppintment, when, inflead of this, he be-

gan to found in my ears, '^ That the intereft

ofmoney was low, very low 5 and what a ter-

rible thing it wad to be incumbered with a lit-

tle regiment of fervants in thefe hard times.''

I could eafily perceive what all this tended to,

but would not feem to underftand him ; which

made it highly neceflary for Mr. Savecharges

to explain himfelf more intelligibly -, to harp

upon and protefl he dreaded the expence of

keeping a coach. And, truly, for his part, he

could not conceive how the pJeaftire reftilting

from fuch a coilvehJence could be any way ad-

equate to the heavy expence attendi-ng it. I

now thought it high tinne to fpeak with equal

plainnefs, and tc^d him, as the fortune I

brought foifly entitled me to lide in- my owh
Coacb^ and as I was fenftble his circumftances

would very well afford it, he muft pardon me
if I infixed on a performance of his agreement.

I appeal to you, Mr. Mi?r,whether any thing

could be more civil, more complaifant than

this ? And wf^ujid you believe it, the creature

in return, a few days after, accofted me in an
oflftnded tone, with, " Madam, I can now tell

" you your Coach is ready j and fince you are

u "A B 6 « fo
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K** fo t>affioBately fond of one, I intend |^u the

** honour of keeping a pair of horfes.-^You

^* infifled uponhavingan article of Pin-money,
** and Horfes are no part of my agreement.**

' Bafe, defignihg wretch I—I beg your pardon,

^Mr. JiUtTy the very recital of fuchmean, un-

. gentleman-like behaviour fires my blood, and

lights up a flame within me : But hence, thou

worft of mongers, ill-timed Rage, and let me
* not fpoil my caufe for want of temper.

^

?.;'fv^'*?''" r-j[ -'^ *v! ;!:
; ;?x

Now though I am convinced I might make
'

fk worfc ufe of part of the Pin-money, than by

extending my bounty towards the fupport offo

f lifeful a part of the brute creation ; yet, like a

true-born Englifhwoman^ I am ib tenacious of

my rights and privileges, and moreover fo good

^a friend to the Gentlemen otthe Lawy that I

proteft, Mr. Idler^ fooner thain tamely give up

the point, and be quibbled out ofmy right, 1

wHl receive my Pin-money, as it were, with

: one hand, and pay it to them with the other

;

provided they will give me, or, which is the

fame thing, my Troftees, encouragement to

commence a fuit againil thiis dear frugal Huf--

band of mine*
"'^

'''i?1i" '
"I

- ' ^
' And

bU
Q^.

!f S*

A
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And of. this I can't have the leaft (hadow of

doubt, inafinuch as I have been told by very

good authority, it is fome way or other laid

down as a rule, *' * That whenever the Law
" doth give any thing to one,, it giveth implj-

" edly whatever is neceflary for the taking and

'* enjoying the fame." Now I would gladly

know what enjoyment I, or any Lady in the

kingdom, can have of a coach without horfes ?

The anfwer is obvious—None at all \ For as

Serj. Caifyne very wifely obferves, " Tho* a

coach hai wheels to the end it'may thereby

and by virtue thereof be enabled to 'move

;

*' yet in point of utility it may as well have
*' none, ifthey are not put in motion by means
*' of its vital parts, that is, the horfes.'

(C

l^-i

And therefore. Sir, I humbly hope you and

the learned in theLaw will be of opinion, that

two certain animals, or quadruped creatures,

commonly called or known by the name of

borfes, ought to be annexed to> and go along

with the Goach.

tiP'Ubiii i(d;'i>'ininn3
Su|CEY Savecmarge.s<

'ir'j&*K)i5r.2f^ 4 Coke on Littletttw^ X/
''4 m^t

yu J^e«|HBan^:..^"!>i^ ^}^1 Mi^^: i h S M! -.,
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T Havi t^keii ^ liberty of kymg before

you 917 complaint, ^ of defiring advice

or cpnCblaiipQ with the greater confidence,

becavie I believe many other Writers have

filtered the i)une indignities witb myfelf, and

hope my quarj:el,wiU be resided by you and

your Readers as the common caufe of Lite>

ratuj:C|.^^.^^^^jj^
^i aiidJ .KTsfcq hm m^ '*

^ Having been long a Student, I thought
* myfelf qualified in time toJbecpme an Author
" My enquiries have been much diverfified and

far extended, and not finding my genius di-

recting me by irrefiftible injpulfe to any parti-

cular fubjedl, I deliberated three years whi:h

part of knowledge to illuftrate by my labours.

' Choice is more often determined by accident

than by reafon : I walked abroad' one morning

with a curious Lady, and by her enquiries and
*'<- '•

obferva-
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obfervations was incited to write the Natural

Hiftory of the County in which I refide. v

NatuxAL Hiftory is no work for one that

loves his chair or his bed. Speculation may

be po.rlued on a (oft couch> but Nature muft

be ohferved in the open air. I have colledied

materials with indefatigable pertinacity. I

have gathered glow-worms in the evening,

and fnails in. the morning ; I have feen the

daify clofe and open, I have heard the owl

ihriek at midnight, and hunted infers in the

heat of noon. U-^.itit'A m^'i t^T5'jiutxK«3 i

Seven years I was employed in colleifting

Animals and Vegetables, and then found that

my defign was yet impcrfedl. The fubterra-

nean treafures of the place had been pafled un~

obferved, and another year was to be fpent in

Mines and Coal-pits. What I had already

done fuppiied a fuificient motive to do more. I

acquainted myfelf with the black inhabitants

of metallickcaverns, apd, in defiance ofdamps

and floods, wandered thro' the gloomy laby-

At laft I began to write, and as I finifhed

any fedlion of my book, read it to fuch ofmy
•^^

friends
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friends as were moft fkiUful in the matter

which it treated. None of therr were fatis-

fied ; one diflilced the difpofition of the parts,

another the colours of the ftyle ; one advifed

me to enlarge, another to abridge. I refolved

to read no more, but to take my own way and

write on, for by confultation I only perplexed

my thoughts and retarded my workj" *' ^'^'**

ff The Book was at laft fini(hed, ai^ I did

not doubt but'my labour would be repaid by

profit, and my ambition fatisfied with honours.

I confidered that Natural Hiftory is neither

temporary nor local, and that tho* I limited

my Enquiries to my own County, yet every

part of the earth has produdtions common to

all the reft. Civil Hiftory may be partially

ftudied, the revolutions of one nation may be

neglected by another, but after that in which

all have an intereft, all muft be inquifitive. No
man can have funk fo far into ftupidity as not

to confider the propeities of the ground on

which he walks, of the plants on which he

feeds, or the animals that delight his ear or a-

mufe his eye, and therefore I computed that

univeifal curiofity would call for many Editi-

ons ofmy Book, and that in five years, I fliould

,h^-aA ^ gain
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nd I did

epaid by

bonours.
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ted that

\y Editi-

IlhouLd

gain fifteen thoufand pounds by the fale of

thirty thoufand copies, h *s^^» ««-^in '^^j>^»,v

When I began to write T enfured the houfe,

and fufFered the utmoft folicitude when 1 en-

trufted my book to the Carrier, tho' I had fe*

cured it againft mifchances by lodging two <

tranfcripts in different places. At my arrival,

I expected that the patrons of learning would

contend for the honour of a Dedication, and

refolved to maintain tht dignity of letters, by

a haughty contempt of pecuniary felicitations.

I TOOK lodgings near the houfe of the

Royal Society, and exped^ed every morning a

vifit from the Prefident :. I walked in the Park,

and wondered thatloverhewd no mention <of

the great Naturalift. - At Jaft I vifited a Noble

Earl, and told,him of my Work j he anfwcr-

ed, that he was under an engagement never to

fubfcribc. I was angry to have that refufed

which I did not mean to aik, and concealed

my deftgh (if ^dkirig him immortal. I went

next day t&'anotl^r, and, in refehtment of my
late afiront, offereld to prefix hist nam'^ to my
New Book; he faidy coldly, that he did not

undtirfland thoft things
-^ another thought ther^
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ivere t09 many Books^ and another would talk

with me when the Races were aver* p-i =« .;

y. Being amazed to find a Man of Learning

fo indecently ^flighted, I refolveid to indulge

th' phiiofophical pride of retirement and inde-

pendence. I tlien ient to fomc of the princi-

pal Bookfellccs the plan ofmy Book, and be-

fpoke a large room in the next t^ii^ern^ that I

might more commodio>u0y fee them together,

and enjoy the conteil, \yhile they were out-

bidding one another. I drank my coffee, and

yet nobody was come ; at laft I received a note

from one, to tell mc, that he was going out

of town; and from another, that Natural

Htftory was out of his way \ at laft there

came a gravte man, who deiired to fee the

Woi>, and, withoutopening it, told me, that

a Book of that fite would nivtr do,

I THEN condefcended to ^ep into ihops,

and mejition my Work to the Mailers. Some

never dealt with Authoris; otber'fr had their

bands full; fome never had known fuch a

dead time ; others had loft by all that they

had publifhed for the laft twelvemonths One
offered to print my Work, if I could procure

V. Subfcrip-

t%
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Subfcriptions for five hundred, and would al-

low me two hundred copies for my property^

I loft my patience^ and gave him a kick, for

which he has indidled me. , ,

I CAN eafdy perceive, that there is a com-

bination among them to defeat my expectati-

ons, and I find it fo general, that I am fure

it muft have been long concerted. I fuppofe

fome of my friends, to whom I read the firft

part, gave notice of my defign, and,, perhaps,

fold the treacherous intelligence at a higher

price than the fraudulence of Trade will now
allow me for my Book. .*fvir;f g, e )v-nf^ Ut ;

Inform me, Mr. Idlery what I maft do i

where muft Knowledge and Induftry find their

recompence, thus negleAed by the High and

cheated by the Low. I fometimes refolve to

print my Book at my awn expence, and> like

the Sibyl, double the price ; and fometimes am
tempted, in emulation of Raleigh^ to throw

it into the fire, and leave this fordid generati-

on to the curfes of pofterity. Tell me, dear

Z^r.whatlihalldo, > < i"

I am, Sir^ 5cc«

No 56..
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N° ^d. Saturdayi May 1 2.
uiv/

/Y^HERE is fuch difference between the
^"' purfuits of men, rfjat one part of the in-

hnbitants of a great tity lives to little other

'^purpofe than to wonder at the reft. Sonae

have hopes and fears, wMhes and avcrfions,

^'which never enter into the thoughts of others^

and enquiry is laborioufly exerted to gaih that

which thofei who pofTrfis it are ready to

hv.R '5^0 thofe who are accuftoined to value ev*-

<y thing by its ufe, and have no fuch fuper-

fluity of time or money as may prompt them

to unnatiral wants or capricious emulations,

'^nothing appears more improbable or cxtrava-

^' gant than the love of C^riofities, or that de-

lire ,of accumulating trifles, which diftin-

guilhes many by whom no other diftindion

could have eveir been obtained.
VVi:...

.hi -A He

I -J
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He that has lived without knowing to what

height defire may be rajfed by vanity, with

what rapture baubles are fnatched out of the

hands of rival collectors, how the eagernef»

of one raiies eagernefs in anojther, and one

worthlefs purchafe intakes a fecond neceflaryy

may, by pa^g a few hours at an auction;,

learn more than can be (hewn by many vo-

lumes of Maxims or EfTays. tri-vti,^ i^ij

The Advertifement of a 3jde is a fignal

which at once puts a thpufand hearts in mo-
tion, and brings contenders from every part

to the fcene of diftribution. He that had re-

folved to buy no more, feels his cpnftancy fub-

dued \ there is now fomething in the Catalogue

which completes his Cabinet, and which he

was never before able to find. He whofe fo-

ber reflections inform him, that ef adding col-

lection to collection there is no end, and that

It is wife to leave early that which muft be left

imperfeCt at laft, yet cannot withold himfelf

from coming to fee what it is that brings fo

many together, and when he comes is foon

overpowered by his habitual paffion j he is at-

tracted by rarity, feduced by example, and

Whilk

/-

inHamed by competition.
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^** While the ftores of Pride and Happinefs

are furveyed, one looks with longing eyes and

gloomy countenance on that which he defpairs

to gain from a richer bidder ; another keeps his

eye with care from fettling too long on that

which he moft earneftly defires ; and another^

with more art than virtue, depreciates that

which he values moft^ in hope co have it at

an eaiy price. •

'
'{ ''^' ^ -'^ '

''

'
- ^M ^-«t%ii*t::i

^' The novice Is often furprlzed to fee what

minute and unimportant difcriminations in-

creafe or diniiinifli value. An irregular contor-

tion of a turbinated jQiell, which common eves

pafs unregarded, will ten times treble its price

in the imagination of philofophers. Beauty is

far from operating upon colledlors as upon low

and vulgar minds, even where beauty might be

thought the only quality that could deferve no-*^

tice. Among the fliells that pleafe by their va-

riety of colours, if one can be found acciden-'

tally deformed by a cloudy fpot, it is boafted as

the pride of the Colledtion. China is fometimes

purchafed for little lefs than its weight in gold,

only becaufe it is old, tho' neither lefs brittle,

tior better painted thaij the modern j and brown
China is caught up with extafy, tho' no reafon

can

^f^'im'mmmmm
/m



can be irriagliited'fbr \eKtclr it moilld be prefcr<r

red to common vdflels of conimoii clay. ^" /

The fate of Prints and Coins is equally in-

explicable. Some Prints are treafureid up as m--

cftimably valuable, becaufe the impreffion was

made before the Plate was iiniftied. Of Coins

th^ price rifes not from the purity of the metal,/

the excellence of the workmanihip, the de*
gance of the legend, or the chronological ufe,

A piece, of which neither the infcription can

be read, nor the fsCce diftinguifhed, if there re-

main of it but enough to Ihew that it is rare,

wiil be fought by contending nations, and dig-

nify the treafury in which it fliall be (hown.

Whether this curlofity, fo barren of im-

mediate advantage, and fo liable to deprava!-

tion, does morp harm or good, is not eafily

decided. Its harm is apparent at the firft view.

It fills the mind with trifling ambition -, fixes

the attention upon things which have feldom

any tendency towards virtue or wifdom ; em-

ploys in idle enquiries the time that is given fof

better purpofes ; and often ends in mean and

dilhonefl practices, when defire increafes by

indulgence beyond the power of honefl grati-

£cation» These
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These are the dFccSts of curiofity in excefs 5

but what paffion in excefs wiP not become vi-

cious ? All indifferent qualities and pradices

are bad if they are compared with thofe which

aie good, and good if they are oppofed to thofe

that are bad% The pride or the pleafure of

making CoUe^Uons, if it be reftraintd by pru-

dence and morality, produces a pleafing rehiif-'

fion after more laborious ftudies ; fumifhes an

amufement not wholly unprofitable, for that

part of life, the greater part of many lives,

which would otherwife be loft in idlenefs or

vice ; it iproduces an uftful traffick' betwecrt

the induftry of indigence and the curiofity cf

wealth ; it brings many things to notice that

would be negledied ; and by fixing the

thoughts upon intellecStual pleafures, refifts the

natural encroachments offenfuality, and main-

tains the mind in her lawful fuj>tri6rity. ^\.

-i#jw»t i3 i£B ifoici ^' toa^i; m?Ucr-^.U?J Sfi.

- :%^

.ti#.:i"r3tt-»3 «i: i^l '-^mii; 'j|fli-«^,iii**pf:ir.4i""» ^'^^ ''•^}^^-

v7 t4j ^'tr -.vU
f^*\'\i- \ ^A ,
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I

.J tr.ry

pRUDENCE is of more frequent ufe

than any other intellecSlual quality; it

is exerted on flight occafions, ancK'callea

into a6l by the ^urlpry bulinefs of common

w^"'

Whatever is univerfally neceflfary, has

been granted to mankind on eafy terms. Pru-

dence, as it is always wanted, is without great

difficulty obtained. It requires neither ex-

tenfive view nor profound learch, but forces

itfelf, by fpontaneous impulfe, upon a mind

neither great nor bufy, neither ingroflied by

vaft defigns nor diftra«5led by multiplicity of

attention. . ,, :'-«»f%.'f :w» .W ' i •< »<*»: Vis k .J •

y %>, '

Prudence operates on life in the fame

manner as rules on compofition ; it produces

vigilance rather than elevation, rather pre-

vents lofs than procures advantages j and of-

VoL. II. . C tc'n
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ten efcapes mifcarriages, but feldom reaches

either power or honour. It quenches that ar-

dour of enterprize, by which every thing ia.

donfe that can claim praife or gidmiration, and

reprefles that generous temerity which xjften

tails and often fucceeds. Rules m;iy obviate-

faults, but can never coiifer beauties ; and

Prudence keeps life fafe, but does not often

inake it happy. The world is not amazed

with prodigies of excellence, but when Wit
tramples upon Rules, and Magnanimity breaks

the chains of Prudence. ^

One of the moft prudent of all that have

fallen within my obfervatioi>, is my old com-

panion Sophron, who has paflTed through the

World in quiet, by perpetual adherence to a

few plain maxims, and wonders how conten-

tion and diftrefs can fo often happen.

The firft principle of Sophron is to run no

hazards. Tho' he loves money, he is of bpi-

nioii, that frugality is a more certain fource

of riches than induftry* It is to no purpofe that

any profpedt of large profit is fet before him ;

^lie believes little about futurity, and does not

love to tru^ his monev out of his fight, for

nobody
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llpbQdy knows what may happen. He has a

fmall eftate which he lets at the old rent, be-

Caufe tt is better to have a little than nothing >

but he rigoroufty demands payment On the

ftakd day,' for he that cannot pay one Quarter

cannot pay two. If he is told of any improvet-

ments in Agriculture, he likes the old way,

has obferved that changes very feldoni an-

fwer ekpcdrtion, is of opinion that oiir fgrcfa-

Wiers knew how to till the gtound as w^ll as

•we ; atrid concludes with an argument that no-

thing can overpower, that theexpence ofplant*

ing and fencing is immediate, and the advantage

diftant, and that ^^ /V w wife man .who will

^tiit a certaintyfor an, uncertainty* ^^^ yj^mf

^^ "Another ofSophhn's rules is,'* W^M/i^^n$

bufmefs hut his Own. In the State he is of no

party ; but hears and fpeaks of publick affairs

with the fame coldnefs as of the adminiftrdtioM

of fome ancient republick. If any flagrant a6l

of Fraud or Oppreffion is mentioned, he hopes

that all is not true that is told : If Mifcondutft

or Corruption put^ the nrition in a fkimc, he

hopes that every man means well. At Ele6lions

he leaves his dependciits to their own choice,

and declines to vote himfelf, for every Candi-

t^iiff C 2 'date
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date is a good man, whotothe is unwilling ttj

•opjjofe or offend, s«e3i»i '>'! ti>i^iw.33t5t9 ibmtt

l'-t\\it.\*.**«A iiVAi i\VA\ -ft Vv^viA . ,
'^. ••

'. •jl^ti'y

'^ ; If difputes happen among h^ neighbours. Jj^c

ofcferves an invariable and col^ neutrality, pis

pun<Sii^ity has gained him the reputation of

honefty,^ and his caution that of wifdom, and

few would refufe to refer their qlaims to his a-

ward. He might have prevented many expen-

five lav\r-fuits, ^d
,
quenched many, a feudm

Its firijtj fmoke, ^t always ^refufes the office of

Arbitration, becaufe he muft. decide againft

»i With the ajfairs of other families he is al-

ways unacquainted; He fe6s eftates'bought

^dfojd, fquandered ajid incre^fed, >vithout

praifing the economift or cenfuring jhe fpend-

thrift. He never courts the rifmg left they

Should fall, nor infults the fallen left theyfhould

rife again. His caution has the appearance of

virtue, and all who do not want his help praife

his benevolence; but if any man folicits his af-

fiftance, hje has juft fent away all his money j

and when the petitioner is gone declares to his

family that he is forry for his misfortunes, has

always looked upon him with particular kind-

>jti» £ J „ neis.
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ii«fs, and therefore could not lend him money,

kft he fhould deftroy their friendfhip by the

neceflity of enforcing payment. \ ., -
'

' 'Of domeiftic misfortunes he has never heard.

When he'is told the hundredth time ofaGen-

tleman's daughter who has married the coach-

man, he lifts up his hands with aftoniflimentr

for he always thought her a very fober girl.

When nuptial quarrels, after having filled the

country with talk and laughter, at laft end in

reparation, he never can cohceivfe how it hap-

pened, for He looked upon them' as a hapfjy

CdUple. '*'^:*i:^^*i^'^'*^ Kr^rrt m'tW ^ilOJ iiH

If his advice is afk^d, he never gives any

particular direction, becaufe events are uncer-

fain, and he will bringHo blame upon him-

klf', but he takes the confulter tenderly by

the hand, tells him he makes his cafe his own,

and advifes him not to a£l: rafhly, but to

weigh the reafons on both fides ; obferves that

a man may be as ealily too hafty as too flow,

and that as many fail by doing too much as

too little 5 that a wife man has two ears an^

one tongue ; and that little /aid isfoon amende

edy that he could tell him this and that, but

•'»:• ' i^A C 3 tliat
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that after all every man Is the beft judgcof hi*

•wn affairs. ,
-

^ '^-* i#a «!.y *,<B^lj».'«*».

With this fome are Tatisfiec), and go home
with great reverence of Ssphf9H*s Wiltlohi, ft>id

none are offended, becaufe every one is h(z

in full pofleffion of his own opinion, i .,u^'..^

Sgphron gives nochara^ers. It is equally

vain to tell him of Vice and Virtue, for he ha«

remarked that no man likes to be cenfured, and

that very few are delighted with the praifes of

another. He^has a few terms which he ufes to

all alike. With refpedt to fortune, he believes

every family to be in good circumftances ; he

never exalts any undcjfft^nding by laviih praifc,

yet he meets with none but very fcnfible peo-j

pie. Every man is honeft and liieiirty, and

^very woman is a good creature, a ju*j .^li-i

2' . f 1 If] "i- " 'j'".''i .

'.

, Thus Sophrm "creeps along, neither loved

nor hated, neither favoured jicr oppofed j he

has never attempted to grow rich for fear of

growing poor, and has railed no friends for

•fear of making enemies, , ^ , ., ,
^

.*V.t>^iT^i?»-v-«vot^\ W^^?* iUV'^ u^i'; b^^B ^r'*^;v^':^?^ "Jis-

r^:,^ 'i:: ^] > n-M '^m\y
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*

^1

PLEASURE is very felJom found where

it is fought. Our brighteft blazes of

gladnefs arc commonly kindled by unexpected

fparks. The flowers which fcattcr their odours

from time to time in the paths of life, grow

up without culture from feeds fcattcrcd by

chance. > «

'Nothing Is more hopelcfs than a fcheme

ofmerriment. Wits and humorifts'ai'ebfbu<ihl

together "from dffta'nt quartets by preconcerted

invitations J they come attehded by their ad-

mirers prepared to laugh and to applaud: They
gaze a-while on each otKer, afhamed to be

filent, and afraid to fpeak j every man is dif-

contented with himfelf, grows angry with

thofe that give him pain, and refolyes that he

will contribute nothing to the merriment of

fuch worthlcfs company. Wine inflames th&

general malignity, and changes iullennefs to

,'
.• • C 4 petu-
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petulance, till at laft none can bear any longer

the prefence of "the reft. They retire to vent

their indignation in lafer places, where they

sre heard with attention ; their importance is

reftored, they recover their good humour, and

gladden the night with wit and jocularity. "

Merriment is always the efFeft of a fud-

den impreffion. The jeft which is expected

is already deftroyed. The moft aftive imagi-

nation will be fometimes torpid, under the

frigid influence of melancholy, and fometimes

occafions will be wanting to tempt the mind^

however volatile, to fallies and excurfions.

Nothing was ever faid with uncommon felici-

ty, but by the co-operation of chance j and

therefore,, vit as well as valour nmft be con-

tw,to fl^^jt^ Iwi^ours ^yi^ fortu^^

All other pleafures are equally uncer-

tain ; the general remedy of uneafinefs is

change of place ; almoft every one has fome

journey of Plcafure in his mind, with which

he flatters his expectation. He that travels In

theory has no inconveniences j he has (hade

and fun(hine at hi? difpofal, and wherever he

alights finds tables of plenty and looks of gaie-

ty.

I,

I
!
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ty, fhefe ideas aj-e ind ujgcd ti)i^ the day of

ideparture^rriyes, the chaife is called, and the

prpgr^pfhapi)inefs begins. ^:^,^.,,', ..? - J

AFfe'w nitTes teachhfm'therallaaes of ima:-

gination. The road is dufty, the air is fultry^

the horfes ar6 fluggifh, and the poftilion bru-

tal. Hd longs for the time of diilirier that he

may ^at and reft. The inn is croudedy^ his

drdersare ne^leiled, and. nothing remains but

that he devour in hafte what the cook has,

fpoiled, .and drive on in queft of better enter-

tainment. He finds at night a m. vommo-
dious houfe, but^e beft is always .^yorfe than

He at iaft enters his natwe provmce, and

refolves to feaft his mind with the cbnverfetibn

of his old friends^ and the recollection of ju-

venile frolicks. He ftops at the houfe of his

friend whom he defigns to overpower with

pleafure by the iinexpetSled intervievvr. He is-

not known till he tells his name, and revives,

the memory of himfelf by a gradual explana-

tion. He is then coJjdly received, and cere-

moiiioufiy feafted. He haftes away to another

whom hLs afiairs have called to a diftant place,

C 5 4lll(^
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and having feen the empty houfe, goes aWay
dlfgufted, by a difappointment which could

not be intended becaufe it could not be fore-

feen. At the next houfe he finds every face

clouded with misfortune, and is regarded with

malevolence as an unreafonable Intruder, who
comes not to vifit but to infuk them. .4 _

It is feldom that We find either men or

"places fuch as we expe£t them. He that hsis

" pi(5lured a profpe(5l upon his fancy, wiH re-

ceive little pleafure from his eyes; he that

has anticipated the converfation of a wit, will

wonder to what prc^itdice he owes his repu*

tation. Yet it is neceflary to hope, tho* hope

fibouJd always be deluded, for hope itfelf is

happinefs, and its fruftrations, how;;ver fre-

!l|uent» are yetlefs dreadful than its extin(^ioo»

f.d'-yCj*S\i;oii }fh :< f^tf^ ,f? .i/vio-'i i*fii^*»'r

"'
) •'•?- ..i'V •.-'-:

, m^j .. . :: -iH ... * 1

if I
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TN the common enjoyments of life, we can-

liot very liberally indulge the prefent hour>

-
:

' anticipating parrot the pleafure which

might have relieved the teJioufneC* of an-

other day; and any uncommon cxertiofi of

ftrengtlf, or pcrfever^nce in labour, is fuc*

ceeded by a long interval of langucr and

wearinefs. Whatever advantage We fnatcb

beyond the certain portion allotted us by na-

ture, is like money fpent before it is due,

which at the time of regular payment will be
inifled ar/^ ' :r:retted. MM ) ^n

.;';t i.>rs : J '.:•. r i. »

Faiv t -'^t all othfer things which are

fuppofed to i^ro or to cncreafe happinefs, js;

difpenfed witii the fame equality of diftri-

bution. He that is loudly praifed will be cla-

moro'ifly ceafured 3 he that rifcs haftily into^
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Fame will be in danger of finking fuddenly

into oblivion.

Of many' writers who filled their age with

wonder, and whofe names we find celebrated

in the books of their cotemporaries, the works

are now ho longer to be feen, or are feen

only amidft tb^ lumber of libraries which are

feldom vifited, t s 2 they lie only to fliew

the deceitfulnefs o* ope, and the uncertainty

of honour* ' *

*
" * * "

** Of the decline of reputation many caufes

may he afligned. It is commonly loft becaufe

it never was deferved, and was conferred at

firft, not by the fufFrage of criticifm, but by

the fondnefs of friendihip, or fervility of flat-

tery. The great and popular are very freely

applauded, but all Toon grow weary of echo-

ing to each other a name which has no other

claim to notice, but that many mouths are

pronouncing it at once. "^ '-^•^ ..^^ .\'l

But many have loft the final reward of

their labours, becaufe they were too hafty to

enjoy It. fThey have laid hold on recent oc-

currences, and eminent names, and delighted

their readers with allufions and remarks, in

which

111

J
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which all were interefted, and to which all

therefore were attentive. But the efFeft ceaf-

ed with its caufe ; the time qui kly came

when new events drove the former from me-

mory, when ,the viciffitudes of the world

brought new hopes and fears, transferred the

love and hatred ,of the public to other agents,

and the writer whofe works were no longer

aflifted by gratitude or refemment, was left to

the cold regard of idle curibfity. .
, , V»,

PIe that writes upon general principles, tx

delivers univerfal truths, may hope to be bften

read, becaufe his work will be equally ufeful

at all times and in every country, but he can-

not expert it to be received with eagernefs,

or to fpread with rapidity, becaufe defire can

have no particular ftimulation; that which is

to be loved long muft be loved with reafou

rather than with paiHon. He that lays out

his labours upon temporary fubjecSls, eafily

finds readers, and quickly lofes them ; for what

{hould make the book valued when its fubjedl

IS no more. ^'

These obfervations will fhew the reafon

why the Poem of Hudibras is almoft forgot-

ten
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ten however embelUnied with fentiments and

diverfifie4^ with allufions, however bright with,

wit, and however folid with truth. The hy-

pocrify which it detedled,. and the folly which
it ridiculed, have long vaniftiCil from public

notice. Thofe who had felt the ftiifchicfs o£

difcord, and the tyranny of ufurpatlon, read

it with rapture, for every line brought back to

memory fomething khown, and gratified re-

fentmentj by the juft cenfure of fomething

hajted. But the book which was once quoted

by Princes, and which fupplied converfation to

all the aflemblies of the gay and witty, is now

feldom mentioned, and evea by thofe that af-

h&. to mention it> is feldom read. So vainly

is wit lavifhed upon fugitive topics, fo little

can architecture iJtcure duration when the

sround is falfe.
..'->

.

W ^ v' .

i'.' . .:f(i;-t!iff IjJi;.*^ ^^;..-5; ';'>;j;j

V. ;-;•.>
. :t>\): •;,,;• " ,\i-^'^:'\_,-) (>-r^ ;>-' . .

:
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..iill

N^ 60. Saturday^ J^^^ 9«

.» ':.>; iiJUjlii'

pRiTICiSM is a ilbdy by which men
grow important and fbrmidablfe at very

fmall expence. The' pbwer of likeittion has

been conferred by Nature upon few, and the

labour of learning thofe fciences which may>

by mere labour, be obtained,' is too great to

be willingly endured j but every maikcan ex-*

ert fuch judgment as lie has up6n the w6rks

of others ;. and he whom Nature has made
weak, and Idlenefs keeps ignorant^ may yet

fupport his vanity b)r the name of a Critick^

,^
jI-HOPE it will give pomfoct tp g?eat num-

bers who are pafling thro' the world in obfcu-

rity, when I inform them how eafdy diftinc-

tion may be obtained^ Ati the other poyrers

of literatiire are coy aad haughty, they mult

l>e long courted, and at laft are not always

gained \ / but Cridcifm is a godddi} eafy of ac«-

ceis and foi:wai:d of adVaace;^ wha will meet

theI.J
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the flow and encourage the timorous ; the want

of meaning Ihe fupplies with words, and the

JKantpf fgjfitihe reeompenfes wkh^iwlignity.

This profdfion has one recommeodatron

peculiar to itfelf, that it gives vent to maligni-

*ty without'real mirchief:: Ntt genius was ever

bJaftcd^-^jr thQ brearii pf (pritiel^. , T^t ^ift^n"

. which, if cVwi^eidi, ^)VQuld. h^ye v^V'^A
^^^

heart,: fumes aw^y in, empty hiflfes, and ma-

lice is. fet at eafe \yith very little danger to

merit, i'he Critlck is the only man-whofe tri-

umph is w,itl^out another's pam, and whofe

greatnefs ctoes rfpt riif upon another's r^in.'

.

^3•':^^^ftudyiat.once fo-eafy and fo reputable,

' ib malicious and fo harmlef!^ it cannot be ns-

. ceffary to invite my i^eaderi by a long orjabou-

red exhortation;: it is fcifficient, fmce all would

be Criticks if they could, to fhew by one emi-

'nerit cxam^Ife liiat ali tzsk te Criticks ijf they
I ij I »'/ .0 A' -vi UHi.' '' ' J-

PifkMiplmy af^er .th^;common courfe of

, puerile ftudies, in which he was no great pP9-

, fkiejxt,. wa?, put apprentice ^<^ a Bij^weri,'with

^vchom he had .lived tw30iyeaiis,^.AMbGi Hsiun^e

; dfjed invtheiditiyy.and left \iixw%h,r^ fiutuneJn

^lii the
\,

lull!!
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the ftocks. Dick had for fix months before ufed

the company of the lower players, ofwhom he

had learned to fcorn a trade, and being now at

liberty to follow his genius, he refolved to be

a man of wit and humour. That he might bp

properly initiated in his new character, he fre^

quented the coffee-houfes near the theatres,

where he liftened very diligently day, after day,

to thofe who talked of language and fenti-

ments, and unities and cataftrophes, till by

How degrees he began to think that he under-

ftood fomething of the 3tage, and hoped in

time to talk himfelf: ^. ,^^. ,
., ^.^ ., ,^.^ , ,,„ .^

But he did not truft fo much to natural fa-

gacity, as wholly to negle(5l the help of book^.

When the Theatres were fhut, he retired to

Richmond"with a few feleift writers, whdfe opi-

nions he imprefled upon his memory byunwea-

ried diligence ; and when he returned with o-

ther wits to the town, was able to tell, in very

proper phrafes, that the chief bullnefs of art is

to copy nature j that a perfect writer is not to

be expe6led,becaufe genius decays asjudgment

increafes j that the great art is the art of blot-

ting, and that according to the rule of Horace

every piece fliould be kept nine years. ;
'

'^

.^-nwij
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*• Of the great Authors he now began to dif*

•play the Characters, laying down as an univcr-

Yal pofition that all had beauties and defecS^s.

His opinion was, that Shakefpear, committing

Tiimfelfwholly to the impulfc ofNature,wanted

"that corretStnefs which learning would haVe

'given him j and th^tjohnjon^ trufling to learn-

ing, did not fufficiently caft his eye on Nature.

He blamed rhcStanta of Spenfer^ and could not

bear the Hexameters of Sidney* DenJjam and

fValier he held the firft reformers of Englijh

'Numbers, and thought that if Waller could

have obtained the llrength oi Denhaniy mDen-
Ijam the fweetnefs of TValler^ there had been

nothing wanting to complete a Poet. He ofte^

jexprefled his commircfation of Z)rK<!/^«'s pover-

ty, and his indignation at the age which fufFer-

ed him to write for bread i he repeated with ra-

pture the fiirft lines oiAllforLove^ but wondei^

ed at the corruption of tafte which could bear

any thing (b unnatural as rhyming Tragedies*

In Otway he found uncommon powers ofmov-

ing the paflions, but was difgufted by his gene-

ral negligence, and blamed him for making a

. ConfpiratorhisHeroj and never concluded his

difquifition, without remarking how happily

|he found of the clock is made to alarm the au-

dience*
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^vztKz^, Southern would have been his favouritey

but that h€ mixes comick with tragick fcenes^

intercepts the natural courfe of the pafHons,

and fills the mind with awildconfufion ofmirth

and melancholy. The verfification of Rowe
he thought too melodious for the ftage, and too

iittlc varit'd in different paflions. He made it

fhe great fault of Ow^re^^, that all his perfons

Were wits, and that he always wrote-with more

Art than nature. He confidered Ctito rather as

t poem than a play, and allowed Addifon to be

tTifr compkte mafter of Allegory and grave hu-

ttioiir, btitfpaid no great deference to him as a

Critick. He tlxought the chief merit of Prior

was in his eafy tales and lighter poems, tho* he

allowed that his Sohmbn had many noble fcnti-

m^nts elegantly exprefled. In S'unfi hfe difco-

ver^ an inimitaWc vein of irony, and an eafW

tiefi v^hich all would hope arid few Would at-

tain . Pope tfc was inclined to degrade from a

Poet to a Verfifier, and thought his Numbers

rather lufcious than fweet. He often lamented

the ncg\e^ofP/ja:dra and////>/>^^/V«f,and\yi(hr

ed to f^e the ftage und^ better regulations. .

* TttESE af^ftions paflfed Gowmonty uncon-

tfadi^ed j and i£ now and then an opponent

k\^. .' iUrted

I
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ftarted up, he wasquickljr rcprcfled by the fuf-

frages of the company, and Minim went away

from every difput* With elatioh 6f heart and

jncreafe of <:onfidence. ^- '^v Uiuv t rfi d{?V lii/r

,v'iir'-)

ill,

c,vHe now grevKjCpnfcioifK of b,i^ abllrties, anc^

began to talk of the prefent ftate of .drainatick

Poetry; wondered what was become of the CO"^

mick genius which fupplie4 ow anceftors witl)

wit and pleafantry, and 'Wfhy no writer coul^

be fpund, thav durft now venture beyond %'

Fafce. I^e faw no rpafpn for thinking tha^

the vein o,f l^uinour was exhaufted, fjnce we
Jive in a country where liberty fufFers every

character to fpread itfelf to its utmoft bulk,

and which therefore produces more original^

than -all the reft of the vKorld together. Qf
Jragedy he condujded bufinefs to be the foul,

and
r

yet often hinted that; love predominates

too much upon the n^odern ftag^,, av<\ j^^.^

Hi was nbw an'acknowledgec! Critick, and

had his own feat in the cofFee-houfe, and head-

cd a party in the pk. Afinim has rnore vanity

than ill-nature, and feldom defires to do much
mifchief J he will perhaps murmur a little in

the ear oif him th»t iits next him^ but endea-

'fill * vour&
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vours to Influence the audience to favour, by

clapping when an acStor exclaims ye GodSy or

•'•''

BvM<^A;Vcds'hte Was afflfttetl'toHelicafrals,

and m:iny,ol" his friejids ai*e of opinion, that

our prcfent Poets are indebted to him for their

hippleft thoughts ; by his contrivance the bell

was rung twice in Barbarojfa^ and by his per-

fual'ion. the author of CUone concluded his

Play without a couplet *, for what can be more

abfurd, faid Minima than that part of a Play

fliouM be be rhymed, and part written in

bla/ erfe ? and by what acquiiltion of fa-

culuva IS the Speaker, who never could find

rhymes 'before, enabled to.^hyine at the con-

clufionof an Aa|
^^,|,

„• ,^ M<rm^,L.
*

'''He is the great inveftigator' of hidden beau-

ties, and is particularly delighted when he

finds the Sound an Echo to the Senfe, He has

read all our Poets with particular attention to

this delicacy oi Verfification; and wonders at

the fupinenefs with which their Work^ have

been hitherto perufed, fo that no man has

found the found of a Drum in this diftich.

!5

Mi ^/T
•' When
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\ «* When Polpiu Brum ecclefiaftic,
" -^j ^ twc7

- •' Wfti h«at wijA 6ft infteadof a ftick 5 - 1

and that the^USMi^rful KnesliponHonour and

a Bubble havve hitherto pjafled withou • nodce*

'' « Honour is Uke the- ^lafly Bubble, ^'
" i^^^s

1 •*« Which cofts Philofophers fuch trouble: *^'>

I
«* Where qi»« part ctack'd* the whole does fly,

. "And Wiits Jir^ oj^ck'd tp fijid o»t why." r

In tfcke VeH*es,"l*ays MMfi^l'^th^vt two

ftriking accommodations of the Sound to the

Senfe, It is impdlHble to utter the two lines

emphatically without an a<Sl like that which

they defcribe ; Bubble and Trouble caufing a

iromentary inflation of the Checks by the re-

tention ofthe br^rtth, which is sffterwards fo|-

cibly emitted, as in the pra£lice* of blowing

kubhks. Bui the greateft excellence is in the

third line, which is cratJCd \n the middle to

exprefs a crack, and then fhivers into mono-

fyllables. Yet h.is diamond lain neglected

with common iloncs, and among the innu-

merable admirers of Hud':bras the obfervation

of this fi'perlative paflage has been referved

for the fagacity of i^//i/w.
>: V-

NO 6
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,, H!?<6i> Saturdayf June i6,,r^

TVyT R. Minim had now advanced himfelfto

the zenith of critical reputation ; when
he was in the Pit, every ^e in theBoxes was

fixed upon him, when he entered his Coffee-?

houfe, he was furrounded by circles of candi-^

dates, who paffed their noviciate of literaturo

under his tuition ; his opinion was afked by all

who had no opinion of their own, and yet

loved to debate and decide j and no compofition

was fuppofed to pafs in fafety to pofterity, tili

it had been fecurcd by Mimnis approbation.

Minim profefTes great admiration of the

wifdom and munificence by which the Aca-

demies of the Continent were raifed, and often

wifties for fome ftandard of tafi«, for fome tri-

bunal, towhich merit may appeal fi om caprice,

prejudice, and malignity. He has formed a plan

for an Academy ofCriticifm,where every work
t)f Imagination may be read before it is printed,

and

m
ma

« If \
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and which {hall authoritatively dirc6l the The-

atres what pieces to receive or reject, to ex-

clude or to revive,'-^-- -^^^i^^^^r^x^^ «

SucH'ahinftituHbn would, m i)/ViVopi-

nipn, fpread the fame of Engliflj Literature

over Europe^ and make London the metropolis

oi elegance and politenefs, the place to which

the learned and ingenious of all countries

would repair for inflruclion and improvement,

and where nothing would any longer be ap-

plauded or endured that was not conformed

to the niceft rules, and fini(hed with the

higheft elegance* i\m> <!ii> i ho^h tl a^i 1 1\^, \

Till fome happy conjunction ofthe planets

fhall difpofe our Princes or Minifters to make
themfelves immortal by fuch an Academy,

Mimm contents himfelf to prefide four nights

in a week in a Critical Society fele£ted by him-

felf, where he is heard without contradiction,

and whence his judgment is diileminated

through the great vulgar and the fm«Jl .

When he is placed in the chair ofCriticifm,

he declares loudly for the noble fimplicity of

our aHceflors, in oppofition to the petty refine-

; '.f. meiits.

cal

cal

tie!
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ments, and ornamental luxuriance. Some-

times he is funk in defpair, and perceives falfe

delicacy daily gaining ground, and fometimes

brightens his countenance with a gleam of

hope, and predicts the revival of the true fub-

lime. He then fulminates his loudeft cen-

fures againft the monkifh barbarity of rhyme;

wonders how beings that pretend to rcafon

can be pleafed with one line always enJing

like another; tells how unjuftly and uni»atu-

rally fenfe is facrificed to found ; how often the

beft thoughts are mangled by the neccflity of

confining or extending them to the dimenfi-

ons of a couplet; and rejgices that genius has,

in our days, fliakcn off the (hackles which h A
encumbered it fo long. Yet he a'lows that

rhyme may fometimes be borne, if the linci

be often broken, and the paufes judicioufly di-

verlified.
'

,

V \ .-•-, t •.'!,. "* '
.

• -
•

.

From Blank Verfe he makes ^n eafy tranil-

tion to Milton^ whom he proJuce^ as an ex-

ample of the flowadvanceofiafting reputation.

Milton is the only writer whofe bookb Minim
can read for ever v,?ithout wearinefs. Wliut

caufe it is that exempts this pleafure from fa-

tiety he has long and diligently enquired, and

Vol. ir. 1.) bclirvc?
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believos it to confift in the perpetual variation

of the numbers, by which the ear is gratified

and the attention awakened. The lines that

are commonly thought rugged and unmufical,

he conceives to have been written to temper

the melodious luxury of the reft, or to ex-

prefs things by a proper cadence : for he

icarcely finds a verfe that has not this favour-

ite beauty ; he declares that he could ihiver

an a hot-houfe when he reads that

** the ground

«• Burns frore, and cold performs th' effed of
fire." •

' *«" -^ :^','

'

and that when Milton bewails his blindnefs j

the verfe

*» So thick « drop ferene has c[»ench'd thefe

orbs." *'* 'v^- • ••*

has, he knows not how, fomcthing that ftrikes

him with an obfcure feiifation like that which

he fancies would be felt from the found of

Darknefs. , . ._ . , ....

Minim is not fo confident of his rules of

Judgment aj: not very eagerly to catch new

iight from the name of the author. He is

commonly fo prudent as to fparc thofe whom
.4(3

Wf'
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he cannot refift, unlefs, as will fometimes hap-

pen, he finds the publick combined againft

them. But a frefh pretender to fame he is

ftrongly inclined to cenfure, 'till his own hon-

our requires that he commend him. 'Till he

knows the fuccefs of a compofition, he in-

trenches himfelf In general terms j there are

fome new thoughts and beautiful paffages, but

{here is likewife much which he would have

advifed the author to expunge. He has feveral

favourite epithets, of which he has never fet-

tled the meaning, but which are very commo-

dioufly applied to books which he has not read^

or cannot underftand. One is manly, another

is dry^ anothery?/^ and anothery9/»zzy ; fome-

times he difcovers delicacy of ftyle, and fome-

times meets vrvthjirange exprejftons. t*"^ 4t

«!V ^

He is never fo great, or fo happy, as when

a youth of promifmg parts is brought to re-

ceive his dir.e6llon& for the profecution of his

ftudies. He then puts on a very ferious air ; he

advifes the pupil to read none but the beft Au- -

thors, and, v^rhen he finds one congenial t6

his ov/n mind, toftudy his beauties, but avoid

his faults, andy when he fits down to write,
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to confider how his favourite Author iKrould

think at the prefent time on the prefent oc-

cafion. He exhorts him to catch thofe mo-

ments when he finds his thoughts expanded

and his genius exalted, but to take care left

imagination hurry him beyond the bounds of

Nature. He holds Diligence the mother of

Succefs, yet enjoins him, with great earneft-

nefs, not to read more than he can digeft, and

not to confufe his mind by purfulng ftudies of

contrary tendencies. He tells him, that every

man has his genius, and that Cicero could ne-

ver be a Poet. The boy retires illuminated,

Tefolves to follow his genius, and to think

how Milton would have thought j and Minim

feafts upon his own beneficence till another

day brings another Pupil. ,,^^^ jg^c^j^ ^^,-j

-;;V
, , ; I

^'fi^r. i-i "^^y
...1

/ ! :<':'h'i..... 56fW^W ''''''- 'y'
':

' ''^ -
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N° 62. Saturdajfi yune 23.

'\ liAiil"

-•sbttuJ iJ.fci^isi M^'itki ^ , ^ ^
h^t^W^ '*' tDLER.,j

H N opitiion prevails almoft univerfjlly in

the world, that he who has nionev has

every thing. This is not a modern paradox,

or the tenet of a fmall and obfcure fe(£k, but

. a perfuafion which appears to have operated

upon moA minds in all ages, and which is

fupported by authorities fo numerous and fo

cogent, that nothing but long experience

could have given me confidence to queiUon

, its ,ti:uth,
..
j^%jv^ ^fv. •JM ^v.{-

J
But Experience is the teft by which all

the Philofophers of the prefent age agree,

that Speculation muft be tried j and I may
be therefore allowed to doubt the power of

money, fmce I have been a long time rich,

D 3 andTUS
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and have not yet found that riches' can make

me happy. ;

My father was a farmer," neither*weahhy

nor indigent, who gave me a better. •educa-

tion than was fuitable to my birth, becaufe

my uncle in the city defigned me for his heir,

and dcfired that I might be bred a Gentle-

man. My uncle's weahh was the perpetual

fubjedt of converfation in the houfe; and

when any little misfortune befel us, or any

mortification dejetSled us, my father always

exhorted me to hold up my head, for my un-

cie would never many.^^„^,.^ i^f'* ^k^*^

b*? My urtcle, indeed, kepi his prcwiife. Hav-
ing his mind completely bufied betWefen (his

warehoufe and the 'Change, he' fi\t ho tedi-

©ufnefs of life, nor any want of domeftick

amufements. When my father died he re-

ceived me kindly ; but, after a few months,

finding no great pleafure in the converfation

of each other, we parted, and h^ remitted

me a fmall annuity, on which I lived a quiet

and ftudious life, without any willi to. grpw

great by the death of my benefa<5lor. , , ,

J»au i, a ^ , . ' , But
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But tho* I never fufFered any malignant

impatience to take hold on my mind, I could

not forbear fometimes to imagine to niyfelf

the pleafure of being rich ; and when I read

of diverfions and magnificence, refolved to

try, when time (hould put the trial in niy

power, what pleafure they could afford.

My uncle, in the latter fpring of his life,

when his ruddy cheek and his firm nerves

promifed him a long and healthy age, died of

an apoplexy. His death gave' me neither joy

nor forrow. He did me good, and I regarckd

him with gratitude j but I could not pleafe^

him, and therefore could not love him. -^-"#

He had the policy of little minds, whb'

love to fuxpnze ; and having always repre-

fented his fortune as lefs than it was, had, I

fuppofe, often gratified himfelf with thinking*

how I (hould be delighted to find myfelf

twice as rich as I expected. My wealth was

fuch as exceeded all the fchemes of expence

which I had formed, and I foon began to ex-

pand my thoughts, and look round for fome.

purchale of felicity. * «
'''-^ -- ''- '^ * ^ ^ '<

^ D4 The

- *

^M 1 -^

fU^iVi
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The moft ftriking efFeft of riches Is the

jfplendour of drefs, which every man has ob-

ferved to enforce refpe<St, and facilitate re-

ception 'y and my firft defire was to be fine.

I fent for a taylor who was employed by the

, Npbility, and ordered fuch a fuit of cloaths

as I had often looked on with involuntary

fubmiffion, and am afhamed to remember

with what flutters of expectation I waited for

'' the hour when I fliould iflue forth in all the

fplendour of embroidery. The cloaths were

brought, and for three days I obferved many
': eyes turned towards me as I palTed : but I

. felt myfelf obftru6tcd in the common in-

tercourfe of civility, by an uneafy confci-

/ ©ufnefs of my new appearance j as I thought

^
myfelf more obferved, I was more anxious

^ about my mie^i ajid behaviour ; and the mien

^ which is formed by care is commonly ridi-

Giuous. A fhort time accuftomed me to my-
'{dfy and my drefs was without pain, and
^ without pleafure. .t

,

i For a little" while I tried to be a Rake,
but I began too late ; and having by nature

no turn for a Frolitik, was in great danger of

"•
s

«»*i
f- v.i. ending
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. ending in a Drunkard. A fever, in which

,
not one of my companions paid me a vifit,

. gave me time fojr reflection, I found that

there was no great plealure in breaking win-

dows and lying in the Round-houfe j and re-

folved toaflbciate no longer with thofe whom,

tho* I had treated and bailed them, I could

not make friends. .^|!

•"I
I THEN changed my mfeafure!^ kept nin-

tiing horfes^ and had the comfort oPieeing

my name very often in the news. I had a

chefnut horfe, the grandfon of Childers^ who
won four plates, and ten bye-^matches ;^ and a

bay Filly, who carried ofF the five years oKi

plate, and was expelled to perform much
greater exploits, when my Groom broke her

wind, becaufe I happened to catch him fell-

ing oats for beer. This happinefs was foon

at an end ; ther^ was no pleafure when I lofl,

and when I won I could not much exalt

myfelf by the virtues of my horfe. I grew
afhamed of the company of Jockey Lords,,

and refolved to fpend no. more of my time 'n\

the Stable,. . .. , •

:^l^rA DS If
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.*' It was now known that I had monty and

would fpend it, and I paiTed four months in

the company of Architedts, whofe whole bufi-

nefs was to perfuade me to build a houfe. I

told them that I had more room than I wanted,

but could not get rid of their importunities. A
-new plan was brought me every morning ; till

at laft my conftancy was overpowered, arid I

began to build. The happinefs of Building

lafted but a little while, for though I love to

fpend, I hate to be cheated ; and I foon found

that to build is to be rot)bed. *
,

How I proceed in the purfuit of happinefs,

you ihall hear when I find myfelf difpofed to

write. • -,;. .---
..; : .;

'

- ••.'" "4

.. ^.,,.,.-iiDOOuJ frlwtif Sir, &c^ i r:iim^\

^M, pi4. d:^i^ <>i k^*^- Tim. RT^WS'e'^!

iiif^x dZititn Jon bjt^ ^
*

^ ow T.iisilw Uiiit.

,tf
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^ N^ 63. Saturday, June 30.

npHE natural progrefs of the works of-

*^ men is from rudenefs to convenience,,

from convenience to elegance, and frpm ele*

'jance to nicety.. • /i»° '
. mill

^ The firft labour is enforced by neceflity..

The favage finds himfelf incommoded by heat

and cold by rain and wind j he fhelters him-

felf in the hollow of a rock, and learns tO'

dig a cave where there was none before. He
finds the fun and the wind excluded by the

thicket, and when the accidents of the chace,

or the convenience of pafturage leads him

into more open places, he forms a thicket

for himfelf, by planting flakes at proper dif-

tances, arid laying branches from one tp an*--

other.
>fi.1;.*«lr>fp« «t itV1>m'^>-*>JV \aii .

•,*iiii t «< »

' The next gradation of fklll and induflry

produces a houfe, clofed with doorsj and di-^-

- D 6 viJcdi
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vided by partitions; and apartments are mul-

tiplied and difpoled according to the various-

degrees of power or invention ; improvement

fucceeds improvement, as he that is freed from,

a greater evil grows impatient of a lefs, till

cale in time is advanced topleafure.

The mind fet free from the importunities

of natural want, gains leifure to go in fearch

of fuperfluous gratifications, and adds to the

ufes of habitation the delights of profpedl.

Then begins the reign of fymmetry ; orders

of archite£ture are invented, and one part of

the edifice is conformed to another, without

any other reafon than that the eye may not

be of^nded. '' ~ '
J .- '

'

The paflage is very (hort from elegance to

luxury. Jonick and Corinthian columns are

foon fucceeded by gilt cornices, inlaid floors,

in i petty ornaments, which fhew rather the

wealth than the tafte of the poiTefTor.

-LAK,euAGE proceeds, like every thing

clfe, thro* improvement to degeneracy. The
rovers who tirft take pofTeflxon of a country,

having not many ideas> and thofe not nicely

modi-
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modified or difcriminated, were contented if

by general terms and abrupt fentences they

could make their thoughts known to one an-

other .; as life begins to be more regulated, and

property to become limited, difputes muft be

decided and claims adjuiled ; the differences of

tilings are noted, and diftin^nefs and propriety

of expreffion become neceffary. In time, hap-

pinefs and plenty give rife to curioflty, and

the fciences are cultivated for eafe and plea-

fure 'y to the arts which are now to be taught,

emulation foon adds the art of teaching ; and

the fludious and ambitious contend not only

who fhall think befl, but who (hall tell their

thoughts in the mofl pleafmg manner. .
|

;

Then begin the arts of Rhetorick and

Poetr)-, the regulation of figures, the felec-

tion of words, the modulation of periods,

the graces of tranfition, the complication of

claufes, and all the delicacies of flyle and fub-

tiliies of compofition,, ufeful while they ad-

vance perfpicuity, and laudable while they in-

creafe pleafure, but eafy to be refined by

needlefs fcrupulofity till they fliall more em-
barrafs the writer than aifiil the reader or de-

light him*

Tub
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^ x^m firil ftate is commonly antecedent to

the practice of writing; the ignorant eflays

of impeFfe<Sl di<ftion pafs away with the fa-

vagc generation that uttered them. No na-

tion can trace their language beyond the fe-

cond period), ajid even of that it does not of-

ten happen that nasmy monuments remain. :

The fate of the Enghjh tongue is like that

of others. We know nothing of the fcanty

jargon ofour barbarous anceftors^but we have

fpccimens of our language when it began to

be adapted to civil and religious purpofes, and

find it fuch as might naturally be expciSteJ,

artlefs and fimple, unconne6led and concife.

The writers feem to have defired little more

than to be underftood, and perhaps feldom af-

pired to the praife of pleafmg. Their verfes

wereconfidered chiefly as memorial, and there-

fore did not differ from profe but by the mea-

furc or the rhyme. ,.,,

.

In this ftate, varied a little according to the

different purpofes or abilities of writers, our

language may be faid to have continued to the

time of Gower^ wh9m Chaucer calls his maf-

ter, and who, however obfcuied l?y his fchp-

larrs
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lar's popularity, feems juftly to claim the

honour which has been hitherto denied him,

of fliewing his countrymen that fomething

more was to be defired, and tYiyxEngliJh verfe

might be exalted into poetry. ^

From the time of Gower and Chaucer^ the

Englijh writers hztve ifludied elegance, and ad-

vanced their language, by fucceffive improve-

ments, to as much harmony as it can eafily

receive, and as much copioufnefs as human
* knowledge haS hithertp; required. Thefe ad-

vances have not been madp at :^il times with

the fame diligence or the fame fuccefs. Neg-
ligence has fufpended the courfe of improve-

ment, or afFe<5tation turned it afide ; time has

elapfed with little change, or change has been

made without amendment.* But elegance Has

been long kept in view with attention as

near to conftancy as life permits, till every

man now endeavours to excel others in ac-.

curacy, or outfhine them in fplendour of ftyle,

and the danger is, leil care ihould too foon

pafs to affetoion. . ,
- ^ - , ^ i''*» • ,

fri i'i?^w y-^ilVi.^:i»

A tki-i >'»

'ii

1. .nu:^
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^m^^ 64. Saturday, Jut)fji^'!^

\,4v

AS nature has made every man defirous of

* '^^ happi*nefs> I flatter myfelf, that you and
" your readers cannot b«t feel fome curioAty ta

' know the fequel olr my ftory ^ for tho' by

trying the different fchemes of pleafure, I have

yet found nothing in which I could finally ac-

quiefce ; yet the narrative ofmy attempts will

not be wholly without ufe, fmce we always
' approach nearer to truth as we detC(Si; more

and more varieties of error* ' v. ;' ^

'

- rWhen T had fold my Racers^, and" put the

. orders of Archite£lure out of my head, my
* next refolution was to be afine Gentleman, I

Irequented the polite Coffee-houfes, grew ac-

quainted with all the men of humour, and

gained the right of bowing familiarly to half

the Nobility. In this new fccne of life my
"'

'
.

- great
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great labour was to learn to laugh. I had

been ufed to confider laughter as the effedt of

merriment, but I foon learned that it is one

of the arts of adulation, and from laughing

only to (hew that I was pleafed, I now began

to laugh when I wiflied to pleafe. This was

at firft very difficult. I fometimes heard the

ftory with dull indifference, and not exalting

myfelf to merriment by due gradations, burft

out fuddenly into an aukward noife which was

not always favourably interpreted. Some-

times I was behind the reft of the company,

and loft the grace of laughing by delay, and

fometimes when I began at the right time ws^

deficient in loudnefs or in length. But by

diligent imitation of the heft models, I attain-

ed at laft fuch flexibility of mufcles, that I

was always a welcome auditor of a ftorv, and

got the reputation of a good-natured fellow.

This was fomething ; but much more was

to be done, that I might be univerfally allow-

ed to be a fine Gentleman. I appeared at

Court on all publick days } betted at gaming

tables, and played at all the routs of eminence.

I went every night to theOpera, took a f'idler

of difputed merit under my prote(^on, be-

came

i I
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came the head of a mufical fajftion, and had

fometimes Concerts at my own houfe. I

once thought to have attained the higheft lank

of elegance, by taking a foreign Singer intp

iceeptng. But my favourite Fidler contrived

to be arrefted on the night of a Concert for a

•liner fuit of cloaths than I had ever prefumed

to vi^ear, and I loft all the fame of Patronage

•by refiaiin^ tp,bail h«ii.,^^^,-^^^ \^^ "^-^^^

-My next ambition was to fet for my Pic-

ture. I fpent a whole winter in going from

Painter to Painter, to befpeak a whole length

of one, and a half length of another ; I talked

bf nothing but <ittitudes, draperies, and^ proper

iights J took my friends to fee the pictures

,after every fitting ; heard every day of a won-
' derful performer in crayons and miniature,
' and fent my pictures to be copied ; was told

by the judges that they were not like, and was

4-ecommended to other Artifts. At length,

. being not able to pleafe my friends I grew

} lefs pleafed myfelf, and at laft refolved to

. think no more about it.
ilduc* \^%. !t" -ir.wXJ

It was impoflible to live in total idlenefs ;

' and wandring about in fearch of fomething to

' do,

en\

bee
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do, I was invited to a weekly meeting of

Virtuofos, and felt myfelf inftantaneoufly feiz-

ed with an unextinguifliablc. ardour for all

natural Curiofjties. I.ian from auction to

au61:ion, became, a Critic in Shdls andFbflils,

bought a Hortus Jiccvs . of ineflimable value,

and purchafed a (ecret art ofprefcrving Infe^,

which made my colle6lion the envy of the o-

ther Philofophers. : I found this pleafure min-

gled with much' vexation. AH the faults of

my life were for liine months circulated thrb*

the town with the moft active malignity, bc-

caufe I happened to catch a*Moth of peculiar

variegation; and becaufe I once out-bid all

* the Lovers of Shells and carried ofFa^Nautilus,

it was hinted that the validity of my Uncle's

Will ought to be difputed. I will not deny

that I was very proud both of the Moth and

of the Shell, and gratified myfelf with the

envy of my companions, perhaps more than

. became a benevolent Being. But .in time I

grew weary of being hated for that which

prodi^ced no .advantage, gave my Shells to

children that wanted play-things, and fup-

prefled the art of drying Butterflies, becaufe

I would not t;ep)pt Idl^efs and Cruelty, to

kjU them. ,
r

, ,
?. ,

-aV^A I NOW

.
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i I NOW began to feel life tedious, and wifli-

• ed to ftore myfelf with friends, with whom I

i might grow old in the interchange of bcne-

i volence. I had obferved that popularity was

r moft eaitly gained by an c^n table, and there-

f fore hired a FneiKh Cook, furnifhed my fide-

^ board with great wiagnificencc, filled my cellar

_
-with wines of pompous appellations, bought

-every thing that was dear before k was good,
' and invited all tliofe who were moft famcfus

'.for judging of a dinner. In three weeks my
Cook gave me wamiitg, and, upon enquiry,

•' told me that Lord ^^afy, who dined with

1 me the day before, had fent him an offer of

r jdoiible wages. My pride prevailed, I raifed

^ liis wages, and invited his Lordfliip to another

, feail. I love plain meat, and was therefore

; foon weary of fpreading. a table of which I

could not partake. I found that my guefts

when they went away, criticifcd their enter-

i tainment, and cenfured my prbfufion j my
' Cook thought himfelf neceffary, and took

upon him the dire(Si;ion of tlie houfe*, and I

could not rid myfelf of flatterers, or bre^ik from

' flavery, but by (hutting up my houfe, and de-

claring my refolution to live in lodgings. .

>Ui.,

w eij I After
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After all this, tell me, dear Idhrj what 1

muft do next ; I have health, I have money,

and hope that I have underftanding, yet, with

all thefe, I have never yet been able to pafs a

fingle day which I did not wifti at an end be-

fore fun-fet. Tell me, dear Mer^ what I-

(hali do. I am
: .

,

^ ^^ V ;^' ' Yoiir humble Servant, ,. \ ,

:,tm^o^!---
,.,.....^f.,.^iM. Ranger.

V No 65. Saturdayy "July 14. ".;

npHE Sequel oi ClanndorCs Hlftory, at laft

happily publiihed, is an acceifion to En-

f^UJh Literature equairy agreeable to the ad-

mirers of elegance and the lovers of truth

;

many doubtful h&.s may now be afcertained,

and many queftions, after long debate, may

be determined by deciiive authority. He that

records tranfa^Uons in which himfelf was

engaged, has not only an opportunity of

knowing innumerable particulars which efcape

ipedtators, but has his natural powers ex-

ahed
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ailed by that ardour which always rifes at the

remembrance of our own importance, aud by

which every man is enabled to relate his owH
anions better than another's, r 4 ( /jiiofj^Uti*.

The difficultie? thro' which this Work ha$

ftruggled into I'ght, and the delays with

which our hopes have been long mocked, na-

turally lead the mind to the confideration of

the common fate of pofthumous compofitions.

He who fees himfelf furrounded by 'mi-

rere, and whofe vanity is •hourly feafted with

all the luxuries of ftudied praife, is eafily per-

fuaded that his influence will be extended be-

yond his life ; that they whocringe in his pre^

fence will reverence his memory, and that

thofe who are proud to be numbered amojng

his friends, will endeavour to vindicate his

choice by zeal for hi^ reputation,
'\' •'*•'*''' ^> *^^

With hopes like thefe, to the Executors

of Swift was committed the Hiftory of thelaft

years of Queen jinne, and to thofe of Pope the

Works which remafined unprinted in his

clofet. The performances of Ptf/>(? were burnt

by thofe whom he had perhaps feledted from

.... .... .... . .-
,

alt
-, .1, * -l-l- •
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all mankind as moft likely to publiih them

;

and the Hiftory had likewife perifhed, had not
a ftraggling tranfcript fallen into bufy hands.i

The Papers left in the clofet oiPeirefc fup-

plied his heirs with a whole winter*s fuel, and

many of the labours of the learned Bifliop

Lloyd were confumed in the kitchen of his

defcendants. ,dfiM v

Some Works, indeed, have efcaped total

deftru6lion, but yet have had reafon to lament

the fate of Orphans expofed to the frauds of

unfaithful Guardians. How Hale would have

borne the mutilations which his Pleas of the

Crown have fufFered from the Editor, they

who know his character will eafily conceive.

^ The original Copy of Burnet's Hiftory,

tho' promifed to fome publick * Library, has

been never given ; and who then can prove the

fidelity of the publication, when the authen-

ticity of Clarendon*^ Hiftory, tho* printed

with the fan6tion of one of the firft Univerfi-

ties of the World, had not an unexpedted
..;-.. x; :, - .

..-'/ -A-..,.
' ,.". """... '.'

. i .
} -].-: ' t ^ - --«>;,.-i.-, -- ?

* It would be proper to repofite, in lome publick Place,

the Manufcript of Clarendon, which has not efcaped all fuf-

r-cion of unfaithful publication.

manu-
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manufcript been liappily difcovered, would,

with the help of fadltous credulity, have been

brought into queftion by the two loweft of all

human beings, a Scribler for a Party, and a

Commiffioner of Excife? « ibUTtwi^l aijT

Vanity is often no le(s mifchievous than

negligence or difhonefty. He that poflefles a

valuable Manufcript, hopes to raife its efteem

by concealment, and delights in the diftindlion

which he imagines himfelf to obtain by keep-

ing the key of a treafure which he neither ufes

nor imparts. From him it falls to fomc o-

ther owner, lefs vain but more negligent, who
confiders it as ufelefs lumber, and rids himfelf

of the incumbrance.
t? -<1*r-^i.'

Yet there are fome works which the Au-
thors muft confign unpublifhed to pofterity,

however uncertain be the event, however

hopelefs be the truft. He that writes the

hlftory of his own times, if he adheres fteadi-

ly to truth, will write that which his own
times will not eafily endure. He muft be

content to repofite his book till all private paf-

fions ihall ceafe, and love and hatred give way
tocuriofity, -^ • •-' -^'^ ?^:r ^y>,:^A^»,: -^f^Vt

But
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But m^ny leave the labour of half their

life to their executors and to chance, becaufe ..

they will not fend them abroad unfinifhed,

and are unable to finifh them, having; pre-

fcribed to themfelves fuch a degree of cxa6l-

nefs as human diligence fcarcely can attain,

IJoyd, fays Burnet , did not lay out his learning^

with the fame diligence as he laid it in. He ^

was always hefitating and enquiring, raifmg »•

objecStions and removing them, and waiting
;j(

for clearer light and fuller difcovery. Baker^ if

after many years paft in Biography, left his ,J

manufcripts to be buried in a library, becaufe ^'

that was imperfe^St which could never be ;^

perfe6ted.

'..f-

.
-!,>. , ,..i ,. i v'^l.. .«i- Jk!,i;*..'ft, .fx rt.

Of thefe learned men let thofc who afpire ,'•

to the fame praife, imitate the diligence and <

avoid the fcrupulofity. Let it be always re-

membered that life is fhort, that knowledge is
,,^

endlcfs, and that many doubts dcfervc not t6 .

be cleared. Let thofc whom nature and ftudy'
'

,

have qualified to teach mankind, tell us what

they have learned while they arc yet able to
^

.-

tell it, and truft their reputation only to
]

themfelves. .... . ,- ,.-,.,. ,..,

^

Vol. n. £ N« 66.
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^TO complaint is more frequently repeated

among the learned, than that of the

wafte made by time among the labours of An-

tiquity. Of thofe who once filled the civilized

world with their renown nothing is now left

but their names, which are left only to raife de-

fires that never can be iatisfied, and forrow

which never can be omforted.

Had all the writings of the ancients been

faithfully delivered down from age to age, had

the Jlexondrian library been fpared, and the

Pa/atinerc]po{itoncs remained unimpaired,how
much might we ha: v known of which we are

now doomed to hz igiorant j how many labori-

ous enquiries, and dark conjeftures, how many
collations of broken hmts and mutilated pafla-

ges might have been fpared. Wefhould have,

known the Si'ceilions of Princes, the Revoluti-

ons of Empire, the Adions of the Great, and *
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Opinions of the Wife, the Laws and Cohftitu-^

tions ofevery State, and theArts by which pub-
'

lie Grandeur and Happinefs are acquired and

preferved. We fhould have traced the progrefs

ofLife, feen Colonies from diftant regions take

pdfieffion of European deferts, and troops oi

Savages fettled' into Communities by the defirc

of keeping what they had acquired j wfeihould

have traced the gradations of civility, and tra-/*

veiled upward to the original of things by thf^

lightofHiftory,till in remotertimesithadglim-''

mered in fable, and at laft furtk into darknefs. ''

If the works of imagination had been Icfs

diminifhed, it is likely that all future time*

might have been fupplied with inexhauftible

aniufemcnt by th"^ fictions of Antiquity. The
Tragedies of Sophocles and Euripides would

have £hewn all the ftronger paflions in all their

diverfities, and the Comedies of Menander

would have furnilhed al'. the maxims of do-'

nieftic life. Nothing would have been nccelii*^

fary to moral wiidom but to have ftudied thcfr

great Mafters, whofe knowlHai^c would have

.guided doubt, and whofe authority would have

filcaccd cavils,
s^vr p:..i • i-

•'--!»• .' ,
• . I ilr'- f *i

. » .M. *v .« •• • .'•.
1 . '.,j Jr.i*-' '
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Such are the thoughts that rife in every

Student, when his curiofity is eluded, and hia

iearches are fruftrated j yet it may perhaps be

doubted, whether our complaints are not

fometimes inconfiderate, and whether we do

not imagine more evil than we feel. Of the

Ancients, enough remains to excite our emu-

lation, and direfl our endeavours. Many of

the works which time has left us, we know to

have been thofe that were m.oft efteemed, and

which Antiquity itfelf confidered as Models

;

£0 that having the Originals, we may without

much regret lofe the imitations. The obfcu-

rity which the want of contemporary writers

often produces, only darkens fmgle paflages,

and thofe commonly of flight importance. The
general tendency of every piece may be

known, and tho' that diligence deferves praife

whi.h leaves nothing unexamined, yet its mif-

carriages are not much to be lamented ; for

the moft ufeful truths are always univerfal, and

unconnedted with accidents and cuftoms.

Such is the general confpiracy of human
nature againft contemporary merit, that if we
had inherited from Antiquity enough to afford

employment foi the laborious, and amufemcnt

< for
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for the idle, I know not what room would hare

been left for modern genius or modern induf-

try ; al moft every fubje<5i would havebeen pre-

occupied, and every ftyle would h;|ve been fix-

ed by a precedent from which few would have

ventured to depart. Every writer would have

had a rival, whofe fuperiority was already ac-

knowledged, and to whofe fame iiis work

would, even before it; wa§ f^Sfk. be.^aikid

.oui- tor a facnfice. • . • ^a* »^ ^
"^* We fee how little the united experience ^i'

mankind have been able to add to the hetoic

charadters difplayed by Horner^ and how few

incidents the fertile imagination 6f moderft

Italy has yet produced, which may not be

found in the Iliad and Od^ffey, It ife likelf,

that if all the works of the Athenian Philofo-

phers had been extant, Malhranche and Locke

would have been condemned to be fdent read-

ers of the ancient Metaphyficianfs ; and it is

apparent, that if the old writers had all remain-

ed, the Idler could not have written a difqui-

fition on the lofs, .
-..u

, v«t ,

'••i . ,„ .; .:. -1- vft ?J'^0!t?;i='arit,a ;i J* •'
< - #•
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r
,,3' '>5-:.",W--<';i^,i

N the obfexvations which you have made

t,A4^ on the various opinions and purfuits of

mankind, you muft often, in literary conver-

Ations,^^e met with men who confider Dif-

^pation ^ ,the great enemy of the intellect

;

ffj[l4 ;paa,li^sLiny th^t in prqportio|i as the ftu-

,^ent .^eeps himfelf ^^ithin the bounds of 9.

fettled plan, l^e y^f^ jnore iceirtainly fdvinc^

'*' This opinion js, perhaps, generally true j

yet;, when we contemplate the inquifitive na-

ture of the human mind, and its perpetual

impatience of all reftraint, it may be doubt-

ed whether the faculties may not be contrail

-

ed by confining the attention ; and whether

it may not fometimes be proper to rifque the

ccrtaiiity of little for the chance of much.

. *.^ ^ Acqui"

1^
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Acquifitions'of knowledge, like blazes of ge-

nius, are often fortuitous. Thofe who had

propofed to themfelves a methodical courfe of

reading, light by accident on a new book,

which feizes their thoughts and kindles their

curiofity, and opens an unexpected profpejft,

to which, the way which they had prefcribed

to themfelves would never have Conduced

them. ..
,

; ...,„,; ,-
I*.

.'5' V .

^

"
' To inforce and llluftrate my meaning, I

have feht you a Journal of three days employ-

ment, found among the papers of a late inti-

mate acquaintance ; who, as will plainly ap.

pear, was a man of vaft dcfigns, ind of vaft

performances, tho' he fometimes defigned di^e

* ^^thihg arid performed another. I allow that

' ttie SpeSfator's mimitable productions of this

kind may well difcourage all fubfequent Jour-

nalifts 3 but as the fubje6t of this is different

from that of any which the Speifator has given
* lis, I leave It to you to publifh or fupprefs it.

' '"^' Metn, The following three days I piv>.

pofe to give up to reading j and intend, after

all the delays which have obtruded themfelves

upon me, to finiih my EJJhy on the Extent of

E 4 the
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the Mental Powers \ to revife my Treatife on

* Logick ; to begin the Epick which I have

long projedled ; to proceed in my perufal of the

Scriptures with Grotius's Comment ; and at my
* kifure to regale myfelf with the works of Claf-

ficks, ancient and modern, and to finifh my
Odd to Aftronoms* ., ,, . . ^, ,.

i- " Monday.'] Designed to rife at fix, but,

by my fervant's lazinefs, my fire was not light-

, ed before eight, when I dropped into ailum-

ber that lafted till nine j at which time I rofe,

and, after breakfaft, at ten fat down to ftudy,

propofing to begin upon my EJfay j but find-

" ing occafion to copfult a paflage in Plato^ was

abforbed in the perufal of the Republick till

'twelve, I had negle£i:ed to forbid company,

and now enters Tom Carelefs^ who, after half

an hour's chat, infixed upon my going with

jiim to enjoy an abfurd chara(fter, that he had

appointed, by an advertifement, to meet him

at a particular cofFcc-houfe. After we had

for fome time entertained ourfelves with him,

we fallied out, defigning each to repair to his

home ; but, as it fell out, coming up in the

iheet to a man, whofe fteel by his fide declar-

i'd him a butcher, we overheard him opening

\il0.
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an Addrefs to a genteelifti fort of yoiing Ladf,

whom he walked with :
" Mi'^^ Tho' your

" father is mafter of a coal-lighter, and you
** will be a great fortune, 'tis true ; yet I wifli

" I may be cut into quarters if it is not only

" Love, and not Lucre of Gain, that is my
" motive for offering terms of marriage." As

this Lover proceeded in his fpeech, he mifled

us the length of three ftreets, in admiration at

the unlimited power of the tender paffion,

that could foften even the heart of a butcher.

We then adjourned to a tavern, and from

thence to one of the publick gardens, where

I was regaled with a moft amufing variety of

men polleffing great talents, fo difcoloured by

aiFe(5lation, that they only made them emi-

nently ridiculous ; fliallow things, who, by

continual diflipation, had annihilated the few

ideas nature had given them, and yet wera

celebrated for wonderful pretty Gentlemen.

Young Ladies extolled for their Wity becaufe

they were handfome ; illiterate empty women
as well as men, in high life, admired for their

Knowledge, from their being rcfolutely pofi*

tive; and women of real underftanding fo fat

from plc?.fmg the polite million, th

Es
at they

fright*
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frightened them away, and were left folitary.

When we quitted this sntertaining fcene, Tom
prefled me, irrefiftibly, to fup with him. I

reached home at twelve, and then refle^ed,

that tho' indeed I had, by remarking various

-

thara6ler9, unproved my in^ht into human
nature, yet Aill I had neglected the ftudies

propofed, and accordingly took up my Trea^

tift on Logkk^ to give it the intended revifal,

but found my fpirits too much agitated, and

Tould not forbear a few fatyrical lines, under

the title of The Evening*s Walk,

*• Tue/day."] At breakfaft, feeing my Ode to

Ajironomy lying on my deJfk, I was ftruck

with a train of ideas, that I thought might

contribute to its improvement, I immedi-

ately rung my bell tp forbid all vifitants, when

my fervant opened the door, with, " Sir, Mr.
•' yeffry Gape,^* My cup dropped out of one

hand, and my poem out of the other. I could

fcarce afk him to fit ; he told me he was go-

ing to walk, but as there was a likelihood of

rain, he would fit with me ; he faid he in-

tended at firft to have called at Mr. Vacanfs^

but as he had not feen me a great while, he \

did not mind coming out of his way to wait

1

on

ii* ' -

'

'
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on me ; 1 made him a bow, biit tlianlcs for

the favour ftuck ift my throat : I aflced him

if he had been to the cofFee-houfe. He re-

plied two hours.

« Under the oppreflion of this dull inter*

hiption, I fat looking wifhfully at the clock i

for which, to increafe my fatisfadion, I had

chofen the infcription, Jrt is long and Life is

JJiort ; exchanging queftions and anfwers at

long intervals, and not without fome hinta

that the weatheivgla^ promifed fair weather*

At half an hour after three he told me he

would trefpafs on rhe for a dinner, and defired

me to fend to his houfe for a bundle of pa-

pers, about inclodng a common upon his ef-*

tate, which he would read to me in the event-

ing. I dedared myfelf bufy, and Mr.. Ga^^

)Vent away.. U'
-.. f

.

" Having dined, to compofe my chagrin

\ took up Virgily and' feveral other Cliifficks,

but could ilot calm my mind, or proceed in'

my fcheme. At about five I laid my hand on.'

a' Bible that lay on my table, at firlt with

coldnefs and infenfibillty ; but was impercep-

tibly engaged in a clofe attention to its fab**

»' r

J

E k lime

V •\
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Jime morality, and felt my heart expanded by

warm philanthropy, and exalted to dignity of

fcntiment : I then cenfured my too great fol-

licitude, and my difguft conceived at my ac-

quaintance, who had been fo far from defign-

ing to offend, that he only meant to fhew

kindnefs and refpe6);. In this ftrain of mind

I wrote An EJfay on Benevolence^ and Jn Elegy

onfublunary Difappointments, When I had fi-

nifhed thefe, at eleven, I fupped, and recolledt-

ed how little I had adhered to my plan, and

almoft queftioned the poffibility of purfuing

any fettled and uniform defign ; however, I

was not fo far perfuaded of the truth of thefe

fuggeftions, but, that I refolved to try once

more at my fcheme. As I obferved the moon
fhining thro' my window, from a calm and

bright (ky fpangled with innumerable ftars, I

indulged a pleafmg meditation on the Splendid

fcene, and finifhed my Ode to AJironomy,

, ** Wednesday. '\
Rose at feven, and em-

ployed three hours in perufal of the Scriptures',

with Grotius^ Comment ; and after breakfaft

fell into meditation concerning my projected

Epick 5 and being in fome doubt as to the^

wrticijar lives, pf feme Heroes, whona I pro-

pofed
"^tu

4
->•*
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pofed. to celebrate, I confulted Bayle and Afo-

reri, and w is engaged two hours in examining

various lives and characters, but then refblved

to go to my employment. When I was feated

at my defk* and began to feel the glowing fuc-

ceflipn of pofitical icfeas, my fcrvant brought

me a letter from a Lawyer,' requiring my in-

ftant attendance at Gray*s Inn for half an hour.

I went full of vexation, and was involved in

bufinefs till eight at night ; and then, being

too much fatigued to ftudy, fupped, and went

to bed."
'^

Here my friend's Journal concludes, which

perhaps is pretty much a picture of the man*

ner in which many profecute their ftuH les. I

therefore refolved to (end. it you, imii 'niiig,

that if you think it worthy of appeariiig in

your Paper, fbme of your Readers may receive

entertainment by recognizing a refemblance

between my friend's conduct and their own.

It mufl; be left to the Idler accurately to afcer-

tain the proper methods of advancing in lite-

rature J but this one pofition, deducible from

\yhat has been faid ^bove, ^^i f>^I^hink, be

reafonably affertcd, that ht wl« j finds himfelf

,

ftrongly attraded to any parac :ar ftudy, tho'

it

:

-1^
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it may happen to be oiit ofnh propolecl fcheme^ *

if it is not trifling or vicious^ had better con-

tinue his application to it, fince it is likely

that he will, with miuch more eafe and expe-

dition, attain that wfiich a warm inclination

itiffiulates hini topurfiie, than tfeat at whic'

a prefcribecJ taw ccJmpeirs hini to toil.^

I am, &c.
:m'um-.:'ia^ ^':i

^« I > i« 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 t "
.

>
!,
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[ ni tiTtii r [
• "in

A,MOTf^G the ftudies which have cxer-
' '^*' cHedthfe ingenious and the learned for

moit than three centuries, noiie has been more

diligently or more (ucceTslfuIly cuFtivatfed thaa'

the art'of Tranffetion r by which the impedi-.

menta which bar the way to fcience are, \tt

fome meafure, removed', and the multiplicity

of languages becotnes lefs Incommodious.

\ Ord^^o<l^e?lHlHl <^ tU aiici-.

ehts havelfefl ite' ihbdds which all fucceeding'

ages have labour^ toMmitat^ 5- butTrartfla-

'
• tiori
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tion may juftly be claimed by the moderns as

their own. In the firft ages of the world in-

ftrud^ion was commonly oral and learning tra-

ditional, and what was not written coiild ilot

be translated. When alphabetical writing made
the conveyance of opinions ^d the tranfmiP-

fion of events niore eafy and certain, literature

did not flourifh in more than one country at

once, or diflant nations had little commerce

with each other; and thole few whom curioiity

fent abroad in quell of improvement, delivered

their acquifitions in their own manner, defl-

rous perhaps to be confidered as the inventors

of that which they had learned from others* .^

' The Greeks for a time travelled into Egypt,

bu^ they tranflated no books from the Egyptian

language \ and when the Macedonians had o^

verthrown the Empire oSPerJia, the countries

that became fubjed): to Grecian dominion ilu*-

died only the Grecian literature. The books

of the conquered nations, if they had any a-

mong them, funk into oblivion ; Greece con^-

fidered .herfelf as the Miftrefs if not as the Pa-

rent of Arts, her language contained all that

was fuppofed to be known, and, except the

facred Writings of the Old Teftament, I

'•""•• know
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: know not that the Library of Alexandria ad-

Opted any thing from a foreign tongue* *

-

^
- "^V

^^^ki Romans confefled themfelves the fcho-

lars or the Greeks^ and do not appear to have

expected, what has fince happened, tnat the

ignorance of fucceeding ages would prefer

them to their teachers. Every man who in

Rome afpired to the praife of literature,thought

it necefiary to learn Greeks and had no need

bf verfions when they could ftudy theiorigir

nals. Trianflation, however, was not wholly

neglefted. . Dramatick poems could be under-

flood by the people in no language but their

own, and the Romans were fometimes enter-

tained with the Tragedies of Euripides and

theComedies of Menander, Other wbcks were

fortietimes attempted ; in an old Scholiaft there

is mention of a Laiin Iliad, and we have not

wholly loft TuUy^ verfion of the Poem oi Ara-

tus ; but it does not appear' that any man
grew eminent by interpreting another, and

perhaps it was more frequent to tranflate for

c;?£erciie oramufement, \han for fame. ^^^^

HE Arals were the firft nation who felt

ardour of Tranflation j when they had

Cubdutd

wt

'%* )ai
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fubclued the eaftern provinces of the Greek

Empire, they found their captives wifer than

'- themfelves, and made haftc to relieve their

., wants by imparted knowledge. They difcover-

cd that many might grow wife by the labour of

a few, and that improvements might be made

with fpeed, when they had the knowledge of

]^, former ages in their own language. They

.^^
therefore made hafte to lay hold on Medicine

,^^,and Philofophy, and turned their chief au-

^.thoi:s into Jrabick, Whether they attempted

the Poets is not known ; their literary zeal

was vehement, but it was fliort, and probably

^expired before they had time to add the arts

- of elegance to thofe of neceffity. ^ '^'^
^

-eft) 'ir* • . ^ ^K-. i) •
;

," :-.'lj^ -

4 The ftudy of ancietit literature was inter-

,rupted in Europe by the irruption of the north-

ern nations, who fubverted the Roman Em-
pire, and erected new kingdoms with new

languages. It is not ftrange, that fuch confu-

fion fbould iufpend literary attention; thofe

who loft, and thofe who gained dominion, had

immediate difficulties to encounter and imme-

diate miferies to redrefs, and had little leifure,

amidft the violence of war, the trepidation of

flighty the diftrefles of forced migration, or the

tumults

-3!
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tumults of unfettled conqueft, to enquire after

fpeculative truth, to enjoy the amufement of

imaginary adventures, to know the hiftory of

former ages, or ftudy the evfents 6f any other

lives. But ilo fodner had this chaos of dbhi! -

nion funk into order, than Jear^iing began a-

gain to flourifh in the calm of peace. When
life and pofleffions were fecute, convenieiice

and enjoymeiit were foon fought, learning

tvas found the higheft gratification of the

tnind, and Tfainflation becariie 6ne of the
, ^ • - . .

*

means by which it was imparted. '
~ ^*

At lafl, by a concurrence of many caufcs,

the Europeart world Was rouzed from its le-

thargy ; thofe arts which had been long ob-

fcutely ftd^dd ih th^e gl6om of monafteries

became tihe gfeil^ral "fiivourkes of mankind j

every nation vied with its neighbour for the

prize of learning ; the epidemical emulation

ipread from fduth to north, and Curiofity and

Tranflatiou found their way to Britain^

ivu:
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t-TE that revie^vs the progrefs of EngUJb

Literature, will find that Tranflation

.was very early cultivated among us, but that

fome principles, either wholly erroneous or too

far extended, hindered our fuccefs from being

always equal to our diligence.

Chaucer, who is generally confidered as

the Father pf our Poetry, has left a Veriion of

Boefius onibe Comforts of Phikfophy^ the book

whidi feems to have been l^e ^vourite of thb

middle ages, which had bepn tranflated intp

Saxon by King Alfred^ and illuftrated with a

copious Comment afcribed to Aquinas, It may
he fuppofed that Chaucer would apply more

than common attention to an Author of fo

much celebrity, -yet has attempted nothing^

higher than a verfion Ari6tty Hteral, and has

degraded the poetical parts to prole, that the

conftraint of verfification might not obftrud

his zeal for fidelity. ^
' '"^^

Caxtqk
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Caxton taught us Typography about the

year 1490. The firft book printed in Englijh

was a tranflation. Caxton was both the Tranf-

lator and Printer of the Deflruccion of Troyey

a book which, in that infancy of learning, was

confidered as the beft account of the fabulous

ages, and which, tho* now driven out of notice

iby Authors of no greater ufe or value, ftill

'^continued to be read in Caxton^ Englijh to the
'' beginning of the prefent century.

Caxton proceeded as he began, and, ex-

cept the Poems of Gower and Chaucer^ printed

nothing but Tranflations from the French^ m
:which the original is fo fcrupuloufly followed*

that they afford us little knowledge ofbUr own
language; tha' the words arc Engl^/h the

jphrafe is foreign. ;

«- . • .

- •

As Learning advanced, new works were

adopted into our language, but I think with

little improvement of the art of Tranflation^

|ho% foreign nations and other languages ofn

Tered us models of a better method; till in

ihe age of Elizabeth we began to find that

!

' greater liberty was neceflary to elegance, and

that elegance was neceflary to general, recepir

tioni
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tipn ; fome cflays were then made upon the.^

Italian Poets which deferve the praife and gra-f
titude of pofterity.

,
,,^

But the old praftice was not fuddenly for-

faken j Holland filled the nation with literaL* •

Tranflation, and, what is yet more ftrange, the t

fame exaitnefs was obftinately pradtifed in the ,

verfions of the Poets. This abfurd labour of>|

conftruing into rhyme was countenanced byi|

Johnfor^ in his verfion of Horace j and whether;'

it be that mpxe men ha,ve learning than ge-

tiius, or that the endeavours of that time were;
|

more direded towards knowledge than delight, .

the accuracy of y.ohnfon found more imitators
j

than the elegance of ^<»/r/2z;r J 2^'iMay^ Sandys^X
and Holiday confined themfelves to the toil off

rendering line for line, not indeed with equals .

felicity, for May and Sandys were Poets, and,t|

i/ff//<5/i/y only a fcholar and a critick. a

.
.fe

_ ,
' '', 'k

Feltham appears to confider it as the e- ;

ftabliflied law of Poetical Tranflation, that j

the lines fhould be neither more nor fewer >

than thofe of the original, and fo long had this *

prejudice prevailed, that Denham praifes /Vzw-
;

Jhavj's^ verfion ofGuanm as the example of a

^mtei'
new
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www <7»i noblg wayy as the firft :;ttempt to
*

break the boundarfes of cuftom and ailert the

natural freedom of the Mufe.

In the general emulation of wit and genius

whic h the feftivity of the Reftoration produc-
'

ed, the Poets (hook off their conftraint, and '

confidercd Tranfl^tion as no longer confined
'

to fervile clofene's. But reformation is feldom

the work of pure virtue or unaififled reafon.

Tranflation was improved more by accident

than convi£Uon. The Writers of the fore-
'

going' age had at leaftleartiingequal to their
'^

geniu., and being often more able to explain

the fentiments or illuftrate the allufions of the

Ancients, thari to exhibit their graces and

transfufe their fpirit, were perhaps willing

fometimes to conceal their want of Poetry by

profufion ofLiterature^ and therefore tranflat-

ed literally, tbat their fidelity might Shelter

their infipidity or harflmefs. The Wits of

Charies*s time had feldom more than flight

and fuperficial views, and their care was to

hide their want of learning behind the colours

of a gay imagination J they therefore tranflated

always, with freedom, fometimes with licen-

tioufnefs, and perhaps expected that th6ir

F
'

. ^ , .. , . readers

.../<
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readers fhould accept fpritelinefs for know-

ledge, and confider ignorance and miflake as.^

the impatienee and negligence of a mind too

rapid to ftop at difficulties, and too elevated to

defcend to minutenefs.

Thus was TranfUtion m^e more eafy t(|4

the Writer, and more delightful to the Read-
'

er} and ther^ is no wonder if eafe and pleafure

have found their advocates. The paraphraf-

tic liberties have been al^noft univeriSally ad»-

mttted, and Sherbourhy whofe learning was e- -

,

minent and who had no need of any excufc

to pafs flightly over obfcurities, is the only

Writer who in later times has attempted to

juftify or revive the ancient feverity.

There is undoubtedly a mean to be ob-

ferved. Dryden faw very early that clofenefs

beft preferved an Author's fenfe, and that free-

dom beft exhibited his fpiritj he therefore will

deferve the higheft praife who can give a re-

prefentation at once faithful and pleafing, who
can convey the fame thoughts with the fame

graces, and who when he tranflates changes

nothing but the language.
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XJ^EW faults of" ftyle, whether reaF or ima-

ginary, excite the malignity of a more

numerous dais of readers, than the ufe of hard

words*
Mi

If an Author be fuppofed to involve hi^ffj

thoughts involuntary obfcurity, and to ob-jf^

ftrudt, by unneceflary difficulties, a mind ea- (^-

gerinpurfuit of truth; if he writes not toj/

make others learned, but to boail the learn-r

ing which he poffefles himfelf, and wilhes to

be admired rather than underftood, he coun-

tera£ls the firft end of writing, and juftly fuf- *l

fcrs the utmoft feverity of cenfure, or the^4

more afflidive feverity of negleft. >

''But words are only hard to thofe who do

not underftand them, and the Critick ought

always to enquire, whether he is incommoded

by the fault of the Writer, or by his own.

Every Author does not write for everyRea-

der J many queftions are fuch as the illiterate

) li-

part
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part of mankind can liavcf neither intereft nor'

pleafure in difcufling, and vrhich therefore it'

would be an ufelefs endeavour to level with

'

common mindft, by tirefome circumbcutibns'

or laborious explanations ; and many fubje^$

of general ufe may be treated in a difitcrent

manner, as the book is intended for tlie learned

.

or the Ignorant. DiflTufion and explication ar«

neceflary to the jnllrudion of thofe who, being

neither able inor accuftomed to think for them-

felVcs, can learn only whatisexprefsly taught j

but they who can form parallels, difcover con-

fequences, and multiply conclufions, arebeil

pkafed with iBvolutiMi of argument and com-

preifion of thought ; they deUreoiUy to receive

the feeds of knowledge which they may braniU

out by their own powe)'» to ;have the vay to

truth pointed; out which thfcy caii then follow

without a guide. *«iL.U^ -^v**. ».*^" r- "..

^ The Guardian diret^s one of his pupil* tn

thini iviih the ivifey hut^Jps^k with the vulvar,.

This is a precept ij^efcious enougti^ but not al-"

ways praiftibabkl' Difeerehcebf tlioughts wiH^

produce difierence of language. He that thiiiJcs'

with more extent than another will want v/ord?

6f^ larger meaning •, he that thinks with mo7«

•Vol.11. F fiibrilry

:'e^-
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fubtUty will fedc for tern^ of niQre nkfl dtfcri- [

mination.} a^d whfre^ i^ thj? wonder, fince(

wofds are hut the images of things, that Jm^

ivhc^ never kne^v the origin^s Ihould not>

Jmow the copies ?
' >i.tji>4M "»'»

JfR^.

Yet vanity inclines* us to find faults any,

where rather than in ourfelves. He that reads,

and grows no wifer, feldom fufpei^ his own.

deficiency \ but complains of hard wor^s and.

bbfcure fentences. and afks why books arOv

Written which cannot be underitood. .,

Among the hard words which are no lon-

ger to be ufed, it has been long the cuft6m to^

number terms of art. Eviry man (fays Swift) .

// more able to explain the fubjeSf of an aft

than its profejfors ; a Farmer ivill you^ in ttva

tvordsy that he has broken his leg j but a Sur^

geon, after along difcourfe, Jhall leaveyou as ig-

norant as you were before. This could only have

been faid by fuch an exa£t obferver of life, in

gratification of malignity, or in oflentation of

acutenefs. Every ho^r pf^oduces innances o(.

the neceflity of terms of art. Mankind could,

never confpire in Uniform affectation; it is^

iiQt but by neeeffity that every fcience and,

, every
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tiV'ciy trade lias its pcculi^!:: ^figj»age« . Tfecy

that cohten^ th'^felves wfii,gweraUd(taM^

rfcft in general terms i but tho(^. M^hofe ftuflios

or enfployments forc^, them, upon clo^ itV

fpe(^i6n, muit ^ave; mmfSt^< particular pciltSy^

iijid words by which they.^ay ^i^eis varioi»,

modes of^con(^hinatioh^ fuch as non^ btt^^eifi-'

(elves h||V|;^QqyA%5L<|Qj5:pnft^^l'>'> ^r ^^^y^r^tx^,

ArtI)§.T& arc.- iftdbed fomelimiS'^reiitfy t»

fVppofe t^a^jno^e £€»ii>cbe ihoaLnj^mt^tty ^drdr
^ ta wh»^ ,tb3l»feW$s :*rc faniilfep, 'tirfk i^ir '^h-

^nci^itta^ enquirer )as they talk'to «^ne Idi^^

ther, ai^d ^aketh^ictknowledge ridiculoui^ b|y^

i;tjudicious obtri^don. An art casnii(k ^h<$

taught but jby.its proper terms,.sbut it i$ ik^

^Iways iiecenii(y;to/^eatl^ the arc»>' ^
-^

"*That the vulgar ^xprefs thf^ii: thpaghtSr'

clearly is far frpih true ; ^ftnd what' perrpicuityt

can be found among th^ proceeds not fioiTi:

the eafmefs of their language, b^t, th«! fbal-{

loVnefs of their thpjighjLs. . . He ;th{it fees j^

Buildihg as a (poiiimon fpe^^ato^, contentshim-^

felfwith relati'n;;^ tha^ it i$ great ^r little, meai^,

or fplendid, lofry or low j all thefc virords arc.;

iriieUigiblq aiid commo«, but tliey -convey ii»
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<)ii^n<£l or limited ideas ; if he attempts,

without the tcnhs of architecture, to deline-

ate the pbutft, or enumerate the ornaments,'

ht» nam-atiori at once hecomes unintelligible.'

The terms, indeed, generally difpleafe, be-*

caufe they arc underftood^ by few ; but thc]^

are little underftood only becaufe few, that'

look upon an edifice, examine iti parts, or

analyfe its columns into their members.

, The ftate of every other art is the fame j

as it 1^ curforily furveyed or accurately exa^-

mined, diffei^ent forms of expreflion becomd'

proper. In Morality it is one thing to difeufs

the niceties of the cafuift, and another to di--

reft the practice of common lifc^ In Agri-'

culture, he that tnftru^ the farmer to i^ough

and few, may convey his notions without the

words which he would find neceilary in ex*^

plaining to Philofophers the procefs of vege-

tation ; and if he, who has nothing to do bu^

to be honefl by the fhortcft way, will perplex

his mind with fubtile fpeculations \ or if he

whofe tafk is to reap and thrafh will not be,

contented without examining the evolutipn

of the feed and circulation of the fap, the wri-

ters whom either (hall confult are very Kttlc

to be blamed, tho' it fhould fometinxes happen

that they are read ia vain.

No 71.
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tinbents, about a ftate too high for contempt

and too low for envy, about homely quiet and

hlamelefs fimplicity, paftoral delights and ru*

xal innocence.

.

c Hif„ ^lendslwHcH^inlt^KSt^s in the ^un-
try^ often invited him to^fs theAunEQfirja^

mong them, but (bmething or other had al-*

waya hiildeired him, and he conlidored, -thut

to re0de,in the houfe of another man, w^s to

incur a kind of dependence inconfiibnt with

that Jaxity of life which he had imaged as thp

chief good... •:i'»Kj- - * '
: '^

.'
.

"

i>. , •'*
*

"^ XiiiS Summer he jcfolyed t;p be h^vipsu

^n^ procure^ ^ Jodg^ing tp Jbe t,a|(f;n ^r hiip

at a f^ftary J^oufe, fitua^eij aj»pi^ ^i|y^l^
ffomLMe^y ofi the banjlfs gjf g^ (m^ riyej^

with cprn fe J?f/P*6 it^ and ^ |)flJ prj.eacjv

'fide covered withi wood r ffe concealed the

pTace'of ttis retiienieij|t that noixf inijght v4<\-

Jate his obfcurity, and promifed himfeif many
a h9p^4^ytwh^n he (iKmid hide himC^ a-

i^r^ $hlP (jFQ^a^and con^iempilate tl|t tfumulfe

l^^^}^%)^Osfif iSxetowA. . . ^ . '.-;

-^ He '

ftei^ped intp ' the ^oft-ipKaifp with hjs

heart beating'and his eyes fparkjine. was con-
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fyi^y Gtw hms land ndietiddws^ cbrh fields

tod pdkivriiK^ead dkCk otfaidrf iMid for Jbur

fiours charged none </tiis«i^et8 Wkh fi^iohdr

cgHiggetntf^n./fie )«vfiis no^v^itllin'^xinitesof

itttppiiasfe, when having never felt to thixh

VigtCadtui'befdtre^ he began^to'wilkliis journey

)tt an «h(i, «iid the laft hour was fiaft in change

%igto pofture, and quarje^ling 'with hi$ <&riVen

l^U iV^» <i"« ^i-„',^i.^ '.- '. .
• •• ^'' «'.> •

Ai»-liour ii||^JI>e "tedipu^ jni^ carnipt JJc

long;^ h^,^ jepgidi alightec) at his new dwel>

ling, and was received as he expc(5led; he

^kcd's6und ttpontbe iiilb fbd^iv^fees^ 1)ut

4iis joints iMBtnriftiff^iind bis'midbltt^foJ'e^ afid

h«s iH3iie4tld(li^a»1tOiii$e^ ttedf^hamfeen >

«

ixpeifteS^ from that time nothing \>ut nij^l^

of q^iet a/id da^s oir rapture, and as foon as

he h^ rifen, wrote J^n accpui>t of his new

Itate'td'ohe of Ws friend in the Timple, /

dlM"> ^H J i:5WOc;'i':s#o ton Lih^ mmi>- .znt
; ^

^

J-NeVR R pitied thee befofe, I urn mm as I

^.LiiQuU wiih (veny man of wlfdom and virttw

F 4
^ ^*^(IH
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/« A^, in tbi regions rf ealm eowtmt and fiaei'd

meditation; with all the beauties of Nature

fillidtin^ my notice^ ^d all the diverfitiet of

Pleafttre courting my acceptance 5 the birds are

fbirping in the be^es^ and tbtflowers hUom^

fng in the mead.; the breeze is whirling in tbt

Wfodsy andibe Sun dancing on the water. :^ J

Jan newJay with truths that a man capable af

fnjoying the purity of bafpinefs^ is never motfg

bufy than in bis hours of kifurcj nor ever l^s

filitary than in a place effolitude,
'

'^^^-/lamfdearTiLAvktUc.
: ::j i»dvii. ..v^ .;>>>; <- v, U; - t:-f^''-

: Whbn ht hdd" kti$^ away hit letter, be

.walked into the wood with IbiBfr inconveni^

V cnce ftom the furze that pricked h|» legS) and

the briars that fcrat^hed his hcc, he at^^aft

j&t down under i tree; and heard with great

delight a fliower, by whicn he was not wet,

Tatdiiig among the branches; this, faid he, is

the true image 6f obfciirity, we hear of trou-

bles and commotioxis, but neyex^ feel them.
- »

: His amufement did not overpower the calls

of nature, and he therefore went bjick tb^or-

dcr his dinner. He knew, that the, covintj;^

produces whatever is ^ateji or diank, and

1 4 t J 'i ima*
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uAagining^ £hat he was now at thf fourcie of

luxury, refolved to indulge lumfelf with daiii'

ties which he fuppofed might he procur-

ed at a price next to nothing, if any pFice at

all was expeded i ar«d intended to amaze the

nidicks wiih his generofity, by paying more

than they would afk. Of twenty diihes which

he nj^med, he was amazed to find that (burc^

one was to be had, and heard with aftonlfli-

ment and indignation, that all the fruits of

the earth were lold at a higher price; than;m
the ftreets ofXff^^^. '

,
',yj.

h Hts meal was ihort and fullen, and heir-^'

^red again to his tree to enquire how dearnds

could be confident with abundance, or how
fiaud fhoukl be pra^tifed by fimplictty. He
was not fatisfied with his own fpeculations, and

returning home early in the evening went a

while from window to window, and ibund

.

that he wanted fomething to do» * ',
,

He enquired for a News-paper, and was

teid tliat fiii-mers never minded news, but that

'

they CQukI fend for it from the ate^J^oi^fe* A
•mefienger was difpatchcd, who rah away at

fnU fpeed^ but loitered an hour bithiiid the/

f
I
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^cdges^ zx^^ at I:^ coming back with his ^^^

pui^rely^i>einu:e4> ini9)e^^ of exprefli^ thU

glfl^ti^ucje Yfhich Mr. ^htf^^r expe£^4 for tHft

b9i||Hy;*ofajfliiIlingi faidth^^t the irightwft%

Y^et^ 4n4, ^ yfi^y dirty*, and he hpped ih^l

^is Worftitt w<>uid not thinly it wf«)i t;^ givq

^^^/CTAr noWV««t t9 bed wift foixic%ta^^

jhent'of his e3qpe£latJ9ns ; b4f Acep^. tk^^
not hojV(r^ revives our hope^ a^d rejfindies, oi^;,

defires*. He rbfe early in t|)^ morning, furvey*-!

ed the landfcape, and was pleafed. He walked

dut^ an4.ja^4 ffola fTBlskftQ fkld, wkHdiut

obf^rying ^\f. beaten path> and wondeved that^

h^t^id iiQt,^n the (hepheniefles'dancing nor

heafd thefwainjs pipingto their flocks. ' ivA

At Jaft he &w lome reapers, and harvest

^omen it dinner. Her^,, faid he, aie the,

true AnadianSy and adv^ced courteoufly to*.

wards them, as afraid of confuiing them by the

^'(gnit^ f^i his preience* They acknowledged

his fupefiprity by: no other token than that'

of asking '^im for iomething to drink. He'

itiiiigiQod that he.had no^ puiohaled the pri-^ *

vyqgefQr:di£Eoiir&^ and began. x»4^tr4 t0^

t ^ fami-'i-:4W'i*»
l^*i*
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lueluonsi} etidpavouring;.^to, accommo^

uh<l^miuungs. Ttc c)q^ns foon found that

teg t5mew
uii6 aimtc^u and inc or t6e wenclies k>td hitfk

huA ^^itd ZMi Sijii ,iblmitl ic*'! f^'^^i 'j*iX

coarfe of maimers^''^ It^s- iWcWfe^bi^ at

by anjAttornejkwho tqid him, taat upkfe ha
made i* ^ipfr Dobfm iat^ractK>|i for tr^mp-y

ohtfTfr was onended but not terryiedi .and

telling the Attorney that he was himfelf a

Lawyer, talked fo volubly of Pettifoggers and

Barraters that he drove him away. ^*" '

"

Finding his wal%iitus interrupted, he

was inclined to ride, 3^ being pleafed with

the appearance of a horfe that was grazing i,n

a neighbouring meadow, enquired the owner,

who warranted him found, and would not fell

httrti tmt that he was too fine for a plain man.

f 6 VnJ^^
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Dsci paid down the price, and .rkKfig <^it to

enjoy the evening, ^bwithliis new li<^

. into a drtcfa ; the^'got'baVyitti JiSculi^, aii^

as he was going to mount again^ /a'cpviitry-

man looked at the horfe sind peroeiye^ him

to he blind. Vtti went to the fefl^ri and

demanded ba^k nis money: but WM touL

that a man who 'rented his ground muft iloi

the beft for himfelf, that his landlord liaj

hb rent tho' the year was bailment and fhat

whether horfes had eyes or nO) he (hoidd icll

them to the higheft bidder. ;

.

, -i.o

*' SMTFTtk ndw began to TO^ea wim^ Jii-

IKck fimplkity, andonthefifUidaVtodkpb^

ieffion again of his Chambers, andW &re^

well to the regions of cakn ConleBt and^ phr*^

€id Meditation. '. /*

' '• • *"5S* .,."1,./

w -I

)
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i',u»;nifi*q"'}ft^l?f<>i1 rtiMi i«-ip' •i)^*^'^ 'V.^
• »

*

v/r n *'• ;* ;llf

;.r
•^f

1- N^72. Satttrd^f September u^
.f/

M£N complain of nothing morefrequc^-

ly tHah of d^ent Mem<^; iibd fn-

d^^, every bn^ find^'thiit miny A the l^d^i

which he ddlb-ed to retain have flipped ihe-

trievibly "away ; that the acquifitions of the

mind are foiiietimei equidly fugi^hftf With the

gifboffbrtune; kn^ that k ihort intermiffion

d'atteiitibrirmore dutainl^ ledens kxibwledgcf

tftiaii Impairs an cftate. ' ^ ^

^o^ affift this weaknefs of our nature mmiy
methods have been propofed^ all ofwhich may'

be jufttjr fufpcaed of bein^ ineffeaual ; for

no arc Of memory, however its tSe£ts have

been Ooafted or admtled, has been ever adopt-

ed into general ufe, nOr h^ve thofewho poflcfT-

edit, appeared to excel'Othe^ iii readinefs of

recolte^ioA or muItipKcity of attainments. >

-i,^ ; ..I ,;:i I: >:.• - . .

• in

: TjfVM IS another art of whi^ all bavct

felt th^ want, tho^' thmiftnlis only confefledl
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it. Wc fufTer equal pain from the pertinaci-

ous adhefion of unwelcome images^ as from

fhe tvaiTfiClence of ffibfe whTcfiT'^are plealinj^

anji uifjAh iMkd it^mkf ht .^uhttdyiuAieT

we ihould be more Wnefited by the arti)f

Memory or the art of Forgetfulnels..

-Ifiaiipoi^i-tom ^nir!n>i:>orii:hrr.oo VAJM

th^t impr^ojH >^h|pti.tui^ «s always wes^ring

aviray,^ a^H wfj^ifK nj?w ^n|i^es,^j^ ftrwingtcf

dOr, and every recurreoco
,
^jpi^ , xfj^ilajiif

them in their former place."

,;<f*
firri.

Jt is impqffible ta confi^ec, r lyjttioiii^ (ohmi

r^ret^, hoijf jivK^pMghi hfa)§i^ jbi^ ^rijcd^

Qi;.how.nfWfl^;?ii^l%wf^ t>^€ar kmt\t^4^ydk

Ts^^qf^li^d yigoroiif ap^}i€jMi|0|H<^fii|»^ ufi^

lei% or painfuI)M P^^ >M^: tbj:( j^^^cation: oli

events, which h^ve^kft o^itHe' gpei ppr^ <Vkl

behjoA. t>^€ii?»i,i«^jr^fJ^ ra^fo^u«if, ^hejFi

repaired or irreparable, in refentment of inju-

l(tf»4Lji^9i^^y lb SUi-ftM^ df^m^Hekth

****""*'
* Philosophy

» »i
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Phim>sopky has acoumuhicd precept upon

precept, to warn us againil the anticipatiofi'

i>£ future calamities. All ufelefe mliWy hi

certainly^ fo%, and he that feels r^ils bdfore

they coiue may be defervedly oenAired ; yet

iuiely to dread tM future is more rcaic»nabF<^

than to lament the pa{^. The bufihefe of Hfr

IS to go forwards } hewh^feeseril^uiproQief^

meet^ it in his way> but he )vho csUcheis.itibjf-

retrofpci^ion turns back to find iC Tnat which,
is feared may fboiettme^ 1^ avoildej, t>ut that

which is regretted to-day may be regcettedi

srgam to-morrow^ ^ . li

Regret is indeed ufitfu^amfrirtiKms, ancf

not only allowable but n^eflary,.when it tends

to the amendment of life> or to admonition o£.

error which we may be again in danger of

cdmmittiiign But a vqry fmall part of the,

mome.its fpejit,in mc4»);ation on the paft,, pro-

,

(fuce any reafonable cautioaor falutary forrow.

.

Moil of the mortifications tha^ we have, fuf-

fered^ arofe from the concurrence, of local- and^

tcmjJorary circumftances,. which can, never*

j

meet again ; and mofl of our difappointments

h^v^ Succeeded thpfer^pe^ations^. whisb life

aUovir^jtioi %» be fojrmod skiecood timt» > ^-^

, It
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f,.lT would sijdd much to human happuiefs,

if an art cpuld be taught of forgetting all of

Ijifhich the remembrance is at once ufelefs and

affli^Uvcy if that pain which never can end in

pleafure cOuU be driven totally away» that the

aiind might perform its fun^ons without in-

cumbrance^ and the paft might no longer en-

croach Ijpan; t^e preient. ;! li

"* LiTTtK can be done well to which ^the

Whole mind is not applied -, the bufmels of

every day calls for the day to which it is af-,

figned^ and he will have no leifiire to regret

yefterday's vexations who refolves not to have

anew fubjed of regret to-morrow*
'^ / .

*
' f*

* But to forget or to remember at pleafure»

are equally beyond the power ofman. Yet as

memory may be affifted by method, and the

decays of knowledge repaired by ftated times

of recolleftion, fo the power of forgetting is

capable of improvement. Reafon will, by a

refblute conteft, prevlil over imagination^

and the power may be obtained of transferring

the attention asjudgmejit ihall diredti.

^ •* TriB iiicurfions of troublefome thoughts

'

are often violent and importunate | and it*

^l - - IS

./
-
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is not eafy to a mind accuftomed to their in-

roads to expel them immediately by putting

betterimag^ into motion > but this enemy of

quief Is above aU others wcakenjcd by every
' defeat ', the reflection which has been once

twerpdWered* ancl ejected, ieldom returns with

any formidable vehemence* \

/Employment is the great inftrument of

intelle(5tual dominion. The mind cannot re-

/tire fitSiti Its ehen^ in^ tdtal vdcahcy» ot turh

'afide frbhi drie o^jiid: butby pafl^ng to itildtW.

Thi*'^o6my'airid the refetttful arfe Ump
found iinong thbib who have no^nng ix> do^

or who do nothing. We muft be bufy a-

bout good or evil, »id he to whom the prefent

oflers nodiing will often be Ioold|ng back^

ward on the paftr ';*
. J ^„„

... _ ,,„,^ .__.. •^-;^i|lthi>'!|'J^-tiii*«

.• ^Hii^ ?iji^, s^iiCii»4j|^«i-*^Wvii'>l «ifi til^wiiJ
^

•'Oil ,iioQ<jc: V", »u*iv*:w tsibrja 57ii d^A'i
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-fe rSsift « feSirofttnjt bniit: <: oJ (Tien Jot! ji

•'''' " ' ' '

^

:j c;..:J JL-J :'.^i.;i>rfi ..'il«»
«'^r»t'''''

"T^TuiT

') ) 1

it;.r» ^^^.;Jl mc+^i^^i ^bsn^r* li»^. I:'>t:;'f/.A]i:-rny'

nPHAT every MaiiS;^ouWb>^ ncli ifa wife

^
C9uI4pbtaiii,nchies,jis^r|39fition, which,

I believe fow will cpnteily^^t le^iri a nation

Jikie oyrs, in wb^cb ppmmerpe.KasJciwUed a^

vnjw^rfjil imuUtjip^ jof weaJf^ , an^riPoWJI^J?;!i

l^ieditious methods of obtainiKgn,^weteve not

been able to improve the art of ufing it, or to

make it produ s more happin^fs than it afford-

ed in former times, when every declaimer ex-

patiated on its mifcii^efS^^nd every philofophcr

taught his followers to <lefpife it. , .
.

Many of the dangers imputed ofold to ex-

orbitant wealth, are now at an end. The
rich are neither waylaid by robbers, nor

.^- /i Wiktched

be
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ex-

not

watched by mforaieis.; tiiereis nothing fobe

dre^cl from pro^ipticoiSy or ieizures. The
neceflity qf cp|i^eAUng,t7ea£ur6 has long ceaf-

cd ; no man now needs . counterfeit m^dio-^

crity, andtondfemn his plate ahd jewels to ca-

verns 'ahd dafkncfs^ orfefl 'his'rtiind with the

confcioufnefs of clouded fplendoui*) of jfinery

which is ufelefs till h is ihewm and which he

dares not ihew.

. t;jN our time the poor are fbongly temj>ted

fo afTumethc appearance of wea|th> but ikfi

y/e^j^ky .v^i^ rarelf^dc^e.to be thought poor

;

for we are all at full liheit^ to diiplay richei^

by every mode of oftentatipn. We fill our

houles with ufelefs 6niah>eiits, jPnly, to fhew

that we can buy them V "^6 cover oiir coaches

with gold, and employ ardfts|ri t^e dlfcpyerv

ofnew fafhions of«xpence ; and yet it capii^Mt

t)e found that rich66 produce, happinefs.
V I

»i*. <>4 ;^t.ii- *i i n ,v>r!

'vOf fiches, 18 t£ every thing elfe, tfie'^lipfe

1st more, thaa (te cnj^mefit s while we con*

fider them as the means to be ufed, at Tome

future time, for the attainment of felicity». we
prefs on our purfuit ardently and vigoroiifly^

and that ardour fecures us frorti wearinefs of
---•'^ " ourfdves'it/>.:» 'Sis « ^ > ^ < k 4< < ^''3
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purfelvei ; but ho fooner dowc fit down to en-

j<^ our acquiiitions^ than we find then* infuf-

ikient to fUl up the vaciiities of life*

^'yvfEczuie which is not always obiTerved of

tne infufficiency of riches^ is, that they very

fcldbm make their owner rich. To be rich,

is to have more than is defired, and more than

is wanted ; to have fomething which may be

fpent without relu^buice and fcattered without

care^ with which the fudden demands of de-

fire may be gratified, the cafual freaks of fanc^

,-indu]gfd, or the uncxpedted opportunities m
benevolence improved. i~ -

y Avarice is always poor, but poor by her

own fault. There is another pt>verty to which

lAtc rich are expofed with lefs guilt by the offi-

cioiifhefs of others* Every man, eminent for

exuberance of fortune, is furrounded from

morning to evening, and from evening to mid.

night, by flatterers, whofe art of adulation con-

fids in exciting artificial wants, and ia form-

ing new fchemes of profufion. - - <

Tom Taan^jl^ when he came to age,

found himfelf in pQiTeiiion of a fortune, of

which the twentieth part might perhaps have

made
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made him rich. His temper is eafy, and his

afFed^ions foft; he receives every man with

kindnefs, and hears him with credulity. Ifis

friends took care to fettle him by giving jiim a

wife, whom, having no particular inclination,

he rather accepted than chofe, becaufe he was

told that fhe was proper for him.

He was now to live with dignity propor-

tionate to his fortune. What his fortune re-

qxiire^ or admits Tom does not know, for he

has little (kiH in computation, and none of his

friends think it' their intereft to improve it. If

he was fuffered to live by his own choice he

would leaver every thing as he finds it, and pafs

thro' the world diftinguiihed ooly by inoffen-

five gentlenefs. But the minifters of luxury

have marked him out as one at whofp expenc^

they may exercife their arts. A companion,.

who has juft learned the names of the Italian

Mafters, rims from fale to fale, and buys pic-

tures, for which Mr. Tranquil pays, without

enquiring where they fhall be hung. Another

fills his garden with flatues which Tranquil

wifhes away, but dares not remove. One of

his Friends is learning Architetfture by build-

ing him a houfe, which he pafled by, and ert"-

quirci

!( 1
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quired to ^hom it bclon^d ; another has'

teen for three years digging cr lals and raifmg

mounts, cutting frees down in one place, and*

planting them in anotherj on which TrdnquH

Jocks with ferene indijffbrence, Without alking

what will be the coft. Another jirojeiSor tell^

him that a water-work, like that of Verfailks^

will complete the beauties of Kis feat, andiays

his drau^ts before him ; TranquU turns his,

eyes upon them, and the Artiil begins h^s ex-

planations ; Tranquil raifes no obje6iions» bu<r

orders him to begin the work that he may ef-i

cape from talk which he does not underiland*;

rtTHUS a thoufand hand?; are bufy athfe eX-'

pence^ without adding to his pl^aHires. He
pays and receives vifits, and has loitored i^^

^blick or in folitude, talking in fummer <(^

the town, and in winter of the country, with-

out knowing that his fortune is impaired^ till

his Steward told him this morning, that he

could pay the workmen no longer but by
mortgaging a manot:. / ^

i.

4ujid 4^ :A*if!**?Jt»f --i

i Jt^v. .'^;a-0ii Ko 74.

derc
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N thQ mytnologic^i pedigree ofI»earning^

Memory is mzdc the mothe^ o^the.Mufes;

hy which the matters of ancient Wifdom*
perhaj}s, meant to fhew the necieffity of ftor-

ii^g -the mind copioufly with t^u^^i^ptiqns, he^

fore the imagination fhoiild be fuiferedjtQforat^

^(Stions or col^e^l embelliihments > for the^

works of an ignorant Poet can afford nothing;

higher thaj> pleafmg fou^d* and fi^ion ia of

no other uje tbsw to dUbUy, th«^'p:cafures ,oC.

MemoVy.
*

!
'

"The neceffity of Memory to the acquiHVf

tion of Knowledge is inevitably felt and uiH^

verfally allowed, fo that fcarcely any other

of the mental faculties are commonly confi-

dptpd.a^'hkc^ry I9 ai Studenti: he that aB-

rajr^S; the proficiency of. anodierv • always at-^^

tributes it to the happinefs of his Memory

;

and he that lamentshisi^wn defers, concluekv

with a wiili that his Memory was better.

It
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It is evident, that when the power of re-

tention is weak, all the attempts at eminence

of knowledge muft be vain y and as few art

willing to be doomed to perj^ual ignorance,

I niityy perhaps, aflfbrd tronrolation to feme

that haw faHen too eaiily into defpondence,

by obferving that fuch weaknefs is, in my
^jpinion, very rare, and that few have reafon

to complain of Nature as unkindly fparing of:

the Memory of one like that of another, and

hoiieflly impute omiilions not to involuntary

forgetfulnefs, but culpable inattention: but

in literary inquiries^ failure is imputed rather

to want of Memory than of Diligcfhce; '^>^
^' We confider ourfelves as defe£iive in Me-
iflbry, either becaufe we remember lefs than

we defire, or left than w^ fuppofe others to

remember, "v—---^: —--^^ ^^
•-v-^v .. ^- , ^/

-.'MEMORY is Kke all other hBrnaii pbwefs,^

with which no man can be fatisfied'who mea-

fures them by what he can conceive, or by'

what he can defu'e* He whofe mind is moft

.»i};vvf A^vv vwrn'Sivi ?in urn t^'i:r capa-
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c&pacious, finds it much too narrow for his

wifhes ; he that remembers moil, remembers

little compared with what he forgets. He
therefore that, after the perufal of a book,

finds few ideas remaining in his mind, is not

to confider the difappointment as peculiar to;

himfelf, or to refign all hopes of improve-y

ment, becaufe he does not retain what even

the, author has perhaps forgotten.

. He who compares his Memory with that/

of others, is often too hafty to lament the,

inequality. Nature has fometimes, indeed,

afforded examples of enormous, wonderful,

and gigantick Memory* Scalig^r reports' of

himfelf, that, in his youth, he could repeat

above an hundred verfes, having once read-

them 5 SLnd Barthkus declares, that he wrote>

his Comment upon Ciaudian vf\t\\out cotifult-"!

ino; the text. But not to have fuch de-

grees of Memory, is no more to be kinent-

ed, than not to have the flrength of Hercult's^

or the fwiftnefs of Jchilks, He that in tlic

diftribution of gootl has an equ^l (hare witli

common men , niay juftly ht contented.

Where there is no flriking difparity, it is'

difHcuit to know of two which remt-mbcrT

Vox. iL G moil,

5
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moft, and ftill more difficult to difttover Wffich

.

read with greater attention, which has re-

newed the firft impreffion by more frequent

repetitions, or by what accidental combina-

tion of ideas either mind might have united t

any pstrticular narrative or argument to its

former ftock. tn<^: ''..
. simiH

But Memory, however impartially diftrij-

buted, fo often deceives our truft, thut almoft

every man attempts, by fome artifice or o-

thef, to fecure its fidelity/^ ^-^^ u.^w^a^

It is the pradlice of many readers, to note

in the margin of their books, the moft imr;

portant paiTages, the ftrongeft arguments, or

the brighteft fentiments* Thus they load

their minds with fuperfluous attentiori, re-

prefe the vehehience of curiofity by ufelefs

deliberation, and by frequent interruption

break the current of narration or, ,t|:|e chain of

reafon, and at laft clofe the volume, and fqxrj

get,the paflages and the marks toget;her. -

Otheb^s I h^ve found unalterably per-

fuaded, that nothing is certainly remember-

ed but wh^t is tranfcribed, and they hav^

n -, therefore
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tlicrefore palled weeks and months in trans-

ferring large quotations to a common- place

1)ook. Yet, why any part of a book, which

can be confultcd at pleafure, fliould be co-

pied, I was never able to difcover. The
hand has no clofer corrcfpondence with the

Memory than the eye. The adt of writing it-

felf diftra6ls the thoughts, and what is read

twice is commonly better remembered than

what is trartfcribed. This method 'therefore

confumes time without aflifting Memory.

*" The true Art of Memory is the Art of At-

tention. No man will read with much advan-

tage, who is not able, at pleafure, to evacu-

ate his mind, or who brings not to his Author

an intelledt defecated and pure, neither tur-

bid with care nor agitated by pleafure. If

the repofitorics of thought are already full,

what can they receive ? If the mind is em^
ployed on the paft or future, the book will

be held before the eyes in vain. What is read

with delight is commonly retained, becaufe

pleafure always fecures attention j but the

books which are confulted by occafional ne-

ceflity, and perufed with impatience, fcldom

leave any traces on the mind.

G 2 No 75i
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[ N°75. Saturdayy September 22.

TN the time 'whtnBaffora was confidered

as the School of Jfta^ and flourifhed by

the reputation of its profeflbrs and the con-

fluence of its fludents, among the pupils that

liftened round the chair of Albumaxar was

Gtlaleddtriy a native of Taurls in Perjia^ a

young man amiable in his manners and beau-

tiful in his form, of boundlefs curiofity, in-

ceflant diligence, and irrefiftible genius, of

quick apprehenfion and tenacious memory,

accurate without narrownefs, and eager for

novelty without inconftancy.

No fooner did Gelaleddtn appear at Baf-

fora^ than his virtues nrid abilities raifed

him to diftiniStion. He pafied from clafs to

clafs, rather admired than envied by thofe

whom the rapidity of his progrefs left be-

hind ; he was confulted by his fellow ftu-

dents as an oraculous guide, and admitted as

*
'

^ acorn-
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a competent auditor to the conferences of the
C ,'

Sages.

After a few years, having paflcd through

all the excrcifes of probation, Gelaleddin

was invited to a Profeflbr's feat, and entreat-

ed to increafe the fplendour oi Bajjora, Gt-

hUddin affcdled to deliberate on the propofiil,

with which, before he confidcred it, he refblved

to comply J and next morning retired to a

garden planted for the recreation of the ftu-

dents, and entering a folitary walk> began to

meditate upon his future life, mmrtf^tr^Vi 4»

>J

** If I am thus eminent, faid he, in the

** regions of Literature, I fhall be yet n^ore

** confpicuous in any other place : if I mould
" now devote myfelf to ftudy and retirc-

** ment, I muft pafs my life in filence, un-
" acquainted with the delights of wealth, the.

** influence of power, the pomp of great-

*' nefs, and the charms of elegance, with all

*' that man envies and defires, with all that.

" keeps the world in motion, by the hope
*' of gaining or the fear of lofing it. I will.

'* therefore depart to Tauns, wJhere the Per-

*^Jhn Monarch refides in all the fplendour

G ^ *©£
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*' of abfolute dominion : my reputation will

*' 9iy before me, my arrival will be congra-

" tulatcJ by my kinfmen and my friends ; I

** ihall fee the eycs of thofe who predicted

" my greatnefs fparkling with exultation^

^' and the faces of thofe that once defpifed me>
" clouded with envy, or counterfeiting kind-

** nefs by artificial fmiles. I will fhew my
** wifdom by my difcourfe, and my modera-
•' tion by my filence j I will inftru6l the mo-
*< deft with eafy gentlenefs, and reprefs the

". oftentatious by fcafonable fupcrcilioufncfs.

** My apartments will be crouded by the in-

*^ quifitive and the vain, by thofe that hon-

"our and thofe that rival me \ my name
** will foon reach the Court \ I (hall ftand

** before the throne of the Lmperor; the*

" Ju<Jges of the Law will confefs my wifdom,

"and the Nobles will contend to heap gifts

** upon me. If I fhall find that my merit,

** like that of others, excites malignity, or

" feel myfelf tottering on the feat of eleva-

**> tion, I may at laft retire to academical ob-

it|i..;j!63l^-*l# Havim®
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- Having thus fettled h's determination, he

declared to his friends his defign of vifiting

< Tauris, and faw with more pleafure than he

^ventured to exprefs, the regr-^t tvith which he

was difmifled. Ht coold not bear to delay

*the honours to which he was deflined, and

therefore hafted away, and in a ftioft time

entered the capital •of Perfia. He was imme-
'-diately xmmerfed in the croud, and pafled un-

'obferved to his father's houfe. He entered,

^'ihd was received, tho* not unkindly, yet

without any exccfs of fondnefs or exclama-

'tionis of rapture. His f?.> had, in h':. ab-

fence, fufFered many loffesj and Gelaleddiii

was confidered as an additional burthen to 4

falling family. ..-ui ^.ii; i. »*; -ttrnJi^k->-Vf.

When he recovered from his furprize, he

began to difplay his acquifitions, and pra<^ifed

all the arts of narration and difquifition ; but

the poor have no leifure to be pleafed with

eloquence ; they heard his arguments without

reflexion, and his pleafantries without a

fmile. He then applied himfelf fmgly to his

brothers and fifters, but found them all chain-

ed down by in^^ariable attention to their own
-•fortimes, and infenfible of any other excel-
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lence than that which could bring fome re-

medy for indigence. > ; .
i-

-^ It was now known in the neighbourhood

that Gelaleddin was returned, and he fate for

ibme days in expectation that the Learned

would vifit him for confutation, or the Great

for entertainment. But who will be pleafed

or inftru^ed in the n-anfions of Poverty ? He
:
then frequented places of publick refort, and

endeavoured to attra(St notice by the copiouf-

. nefs of his talk. The fpritely were filenced,

.and went away to cenfure in fome other

place his arrogance and his pedantry j and

.the dull liflened quietly for a while, and then

, wondered why any man fhould take pains to

obtain fo much knowledge which would ne-

ver do him good.

1!^^ He next follicited the Vifiers for employ-

men'., not doubting but his fervice would be

eagerly accepted. He was told by one that

there was no vacancy in his office} by an-

other, that his merit was above any patron-

• age but that of the Emperor ; by a third, that

he would not forget him ; and by the Chief

V^fier, that he did not think literature of any

f.V great
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^reat ufe in publick bufinef«. He was fome-

times admitted to their tables, where he ex-

erted his wit and difFufed his knowledge \ Init

he obferved, that where, by endeavour or

accident he had remarkably excelled, he was

feldom invited a fecond time.

He now returned to 5<?^r^, wearied and

dif^ufted, but confident of refuming his for-

mer rank, and revelling again in fatiety of

praife. But he who had been- negle£led at

Taurisj was not mucK regarded at ^ajjpra \

he was confidered as a fugitive, who returned

only becaufe he could live in' no other place^

his companions found that they had formerly

over-rated his abilities, and he lived lon»

without notice or efteem. ,^^^^^^ "

-^

^ '" ^ ^^^^ 1 li(w ,'3'k;l'an tvo
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'

^^^pd^xnm^ t^ki li^jli-i^i (i^m**{>« jf»mi'

I N^ 76. Saturday, September 29.

M»'

-•jn :-:r

Sir,

^^ IDLER,
i^ f*^

.iiiA i^ti^.: <•

TWas mach-pleafed with your ridicule of

thofe ihallow Criticks, whofe judgment,

tho' often right as far as it goes, yet reaches

only to inferior beauties, and who, unable

to connprehend the whole, judge only by

parts, and from thence determine the merit

of extenfive works. But there is another

kind of Critick ft ill worfe, who judges by

narrow rules, and thofe too often falfe, and

which, tho' they fliould be true, and founded

on natuie, will lead him but a very little way

towards the juft eftimation of the fublime

beauties in works of Genius ; for whatever

part of an art can be executed or criticifed by

rules, that part is no longer the work of Ge-

nius, which implies excellence out of the

reach of rules. For my own part, I profefs

myfelf

i
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ftiyfelf an fdler,- and^loV^"- f6"^gi')^e ' my; jUdg-

mcnf, fuch as it' is, from my immediate per^

captions, without much f*tigue of thiiiking

;

and I am of opinion, that if a man has not

thofe perceptions right, it will be vain for him

to endeavour to fupply their place by ruks 31

which may enable h^m to talk more learned-

ly, but not to diftinguifli more acutely. An-

other reafon which has leflened my affection

for the ftudy of Criticifm is, that Criticks, fo

far as I have obferved, debar themfelves fro.m

receiving any pleafure from the polite arts, at

the fame time that they profefs to love and

admire them: for thefe rJes being always

uppermoft, give them fuch a propenfity to

criticize, that inftead of giving up the reins

•of their iniaginatbn into their Author's hands,

th^r frigid minfis are employed in examining

whether the performance be according to the

•rules of art. >f' ,' ' ^^/uRiit|l>T^^^'r4r/^

i To thole wno are refSfv^cf W fit Criticks*

in Q:ite of Nature, and at the fame time hay^"

no great difpofition to niuch reading and ftu-*

dy, I would recomnaend ,to theiii to aifurne

the character of ConnoifFeur, which may W
pmchafeu at a much cheaper rate than* tfiat

.

""*•"•'
. . G 6 ftf
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of a Critick in Poetry. The remembrance of

a few names of Painters, with their general

charadlers, with a few rules of the Academy,

which they may pick up among the Painters,

will go a great way towards making a very

potable Connoiffeur.j ^x^\ oi ^u^>^nmm^ <>%

-.,.-• ~'.
'

.

'- -' ./

With a Gentleman of this caft, I vifited

laft week the Cartoons at Hampton-court j he

wasjuft returned from Italy^ a ConnoiiTeur

of courfe, and of courfe his mouth full of no^

thing but the Grace of RaffaelUy the Purity

of Dotnenichinoy the Learning of PouJJin^ the

Air of Guido, the Greatnefs pf Tafte of the

CharacheSy and the Sublimity and grand Cor->

torno of Michael Angela ; with all the reft of

the cant of Critlcifm, which he emitted with

that volubility which generally thoie or-fttora

i^ave who ^nnex no ideas to their words.
'"*'

' As we were paffing through the rooms, in

<>ur way to the Ga:?«ry, I made him obferve

a whole length of Charles the firft, by Van-^

dyke^ as a perfect reprefentation of the cha-

racter as well as the figure of the man : He
agreed it was very fine, but it wanted fpirtt

and contraft, and had not the flowing line,^

without
»-.'

I '

'c^
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without which a figure could not poflibly be

graceful. When we entered the Gallery, I

thought I could perceive him recolledling his

Rules by which he was to criticize Raffaelle,

1 fliall pafs over his obfervation of the boats

being too little, ajid other criticifms of that

kind, till we arrived at St. Paul preaching,

*' This, fays he, is efteemed the moll excel-

lent of all the Cartoons ; what noblenefs, what
dignity there is in that figure of St. Paul\
and yet what an addition to that noblenefs

could Raffaelle have given, had the art of

Contraft been known in his time j but above

all, the flowing line, which conftitutes Grace

and Beauty, You would not then have feen

an upright figure ftanding equally on both

legs, and both hands ftretched forward in the

fame dire(Slion, and his drapery, to all ap-

pearance, without the leaft art of difpofition.'*

The following Pifture is the Charge to Peter,

" Here, fays he, are twelve upright figures ;

what a pity it is that Raffaelle was not ac-

quainted with the pyramidal principle j he

would then have contrived the figures in the

middle to have been on higher ground, or the

figures at the extremities ftoopin^ or lying,

which
v'j'uuyj. j:fTf wiiji ^ »jUi .>

\j^i.-
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which wotiM 'hot iaihly have formed thd group

into the fhape of a pyratrJd, but likewife con-.
„

trailed the ftanding figures. Indeed, added

he, I have often lamented that fo great a ge-

nius 2& Raffaelle had not lived in this en-

lightened age, fihce the art has been reduCec! -

to principles, and had had his education in

one of the rhodern Academies ; what glorfous

works might we then have expe<5led from hi*

divine pencil !

"' ^m^mM^^^ i^^m^h

I SHALL trouble you no longer with my
friend's observations, J^rwhich,: I fuppofe, yoii

are now able Mo continue by yourfeif. It is

curious to obferve, that at the fame time that

great admiration is pretended for a name of
fixed reputations objeifiions are raifed againff

thofe very qu^Hties by Which that great nama

was ao ;/... U

Those Criticks are continu^jlly lamenting

that Raffaelle had not the Colouring and Har-

mony of Rubenh, or the Light and Shadow

of Retabrant, without. confidering how much
the gay Harnxony of the former, arul Afte(5la-

tion of the latter, ;would take from the Dig-

nity gf Raffadk i and yet Rubens had grc^at

:
•*/ Harmony,
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Haraiony, and Rembrant undeHlood Light

and-Shadow ', but what may be an excellence

in a lower clafs of Painting, becomes a ble-

mifli in a higher ; as the quick, fpritcly'turn>

which is the life and beauty of epigranunatick

compofitions, would but ill fmit with the

majefty of heroick Poetry. 'A

% To conclude j I would not be thought to

infer from any thing that has been fai4»,that

Rules are abfolutely unneceflary, but to cen*>

fure fcrupulofity, a (ervile attention .to mi-r

nute exadlneis, which is fometimes inconfiH-

«nt with higher excellency, and is loft in the

blaze of expanded genius. ' o

I DO not know whether you will think

Painting a general fubjedl. By inferting this

letter, perhaps you will incur the cenfure a

man would dclerve, whofe bufinefs being to

entertam a whole room, (hould turn his back

to the company, and talk to a particular per-

fon. , .

.
_

..

_

..-. ^M^^ ¥^ < I am^ Sir, 5cc* f>:^Qi; h,ui

^^^^
- -.

* " No 77.
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"pASY Poetry is univerfally admiced, but I

know not whether any rule has yet been;

fixed, by which it may be decided when Poe-

try can be properly called eafy ; Horace hzi

told us that it is fuch as ewry reader hopes to

€qual^ but after long labour finds unattainable*

This is a very loofe defcription, in which only

the cfFe^ is noted ; the qualities Which pro-

duce this effe<St remain to be inveftigated* n w i-

J

Easy Poetry is that in which natural

thoughts are exprefTed without violence to

the language. The difcriminating character

of Eafe confifts principally in the didion, for

ail true Poetry requires that the fentiments be

jiatural. Language fufFers violence by harfh

or by daring figures, by tranfpofition, by unu-

fual acceptations ofword^, and by any licence,

which would be avoided by a Writer of Profe.

Where any artifice appears in the conftruc-

tion of the verfej^ that verfe is no longer eafy-

....tVt Any
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Any epithet which can be eje^^ed without

diminution of the (eh(t^ any curious iteration

of the lame word, and all unufual, tho' not

ungramm^Ucal ftru^iure of speech, deftroy the

grace of eafy Poetry,. oi ,^/fJ .^i^H^f

,'
^
The firit lines of P^^/sHiad aflfordexam-

pies of many licences which an eafy Writer

muft decline.

Ltt.i> r.'i

Jichtlles'wraihf to Greece tWC airefulfprtrt^' ' ^.

Of woes unnumber*d, heav'nly Goddefs fing.

The wrath which hurVd to Pluto*s^/otf/«y m^^w^

The fouls oi mighty chiefs untimely flain.

- 8 )"' -.-

In the iirft couplet the language is diftorted

by inveriions, clogged with fuperfluities, and

clpudexi lay a harfh metaphor; and in the

fecond thefe ,are two words ufed in an un-

common fenle, and two epithets inferted

only to ler^gthen.the line^ all thefe pradices

may in a long wojrk cafily be pardoned, but

they always produce fome degree of obfcurity

and ruggednefs.
%:\.A

\ n:

Easy Poetry has been h long excluded

by ambition of ornament, and luxuriance of

imagery, that its nature feems now to be

forgotten.
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forgotten. Aifeftatibn, however oppofitcto

cafe, is fOiTiitinles miftaken for it, and thdfe

who afpirc to gentle elegance,' colleil female

phrafes artd fafhionable barbartfrM, and imi-

gine that ftyle to be eafy wbioih cuftom has

made familiar. ,Such was the idea of the Poet

..who wrote the following VQxCes to a Countefi

cutting Paper* ^
.» , r

Pallfis grew *ve^''rijh once and odd, . .i.,^w?

,She WQuld not^o th leflfl rfzht thhz ' *
,^'

^

Either for Goddefs or for God,.
Hi-Nor work, nor play, nor paint, nor fing

, 7o'v^ frown'd and " Ufe (he cry'd) thofe eycf

" So fkillful, and thofe handi fo t^pcr j

'**Do fomethin^ ex^mfit* and ivife"-^ iVf;i \{<\

'"^

' Sfib bfeiv'd/ ob^^ him, an* cat gliipeBHi «i[ >

.T}ii« vexing him who ga^e her birth, .

,

^^^ Thought by all hcav'n -jl hurning Jhamif

fFhat doesjhe next, but bids on earth "'^
, <4v

'

' Her Burlington do juft the fame ? - ^,fi Y^trr

rallas, you give yourielr y/r<i«g'^,/i/rj^ .

But fure you'll find it hard to ipoU^S^"^^^^"^

i/Bhcffenfe and'tal^, of one that Ijeaii \^j^
%3 Jl^he. na;ne of ^ao/z^ zs^^fit^t^^;^.^^

,^.^

uJ )s?tiu Aiiiivi<* .rs.t'ijiii. =*Ji- .'/f#f.^:--y Alas!
jisjjo^iol ."*1fvt.
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Alas ! one bad example fhown.

How quickly all the fex purfue

!

See, madam ! fee, the arts o'erthrown

Between John Onjerton andjow.

M.

yM

It is the prerogative of eafy Poetry to be

underftood as long as the language lafts ; but

modes of fpeech, which owe their prevalence

only to modifli folly, or to the eminence of

thofe that ufe them, die away with their in-

ventors, and their meaning, in a few year8> it

no longer known. '^^^^^ '^^"'i ^t*' 'i«>

.1.; • r-^(S

Easy Poetry is commonly fought In petty,

compofitions upon minute fubjeds ; but eafe,

tho* it excludes pomp, will admit greatnefs.

Many, lines in Cato's Soliloquy are at once

ti\(y and fublime. .^^^^ ^^,^ ^^j

*Tis the Divinity that ftirs w|thin us ; .|»

*Tisheav*n itfelf that points out an hereafter.

And intimates eternity to man... ., ^

If there's a pow*r above us.

And that there is all Nature cries aloud

' Thro* all her works, he muft delight in virtue,

"'And that which he delights in muft be happy.

Nor is eafe more contrary to wit than to fub-

limlty
J the celebrated ftanza of Cowley, on a

Lady Kt.£. .''.
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Lady elaborately d relied, lofes liotningof its

freedom by the fplrit of the fentiment.

.tJ-

Th* adorning thee with fo much art

Is but a barbarous ikill.

.Jskl. V^H»| Wf:^ *rt*i*Jf

,^ *Tis like the pois'hing of a dart.

/' Too apt before to kill. ""

1 Cowley feems to have pofTefled the power of

writing eafily beyond any other of our Poets,

yet his purfuit of remote thoughts kd him

often into harflinefs of e3<;preflion. Waller

often attempted, but feldom attained it;

for he is too frequently driven iiito tranfpo-

fitions. The Poets, from the time of Dry-

den, have gradually advanced in cmbelliih-

ment, and confequently departed from fimpli-

city and eafe. .
t i j

To i^eqiiire 'frofi^an^ AUtnor many pieces

of e::x(Y Poetry, would be indeed to opprefs

him with too hard a tafk. It is lefs difficult to

write a volume of lines fwelled with epi-

thets, brightened by figures, and fliffen^d

by tranfpofitions, than to produce a few

couplets graced only by naked elegance and

fimple purity, which recjuiie fo much care and



^
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fkill, that I doubt whether any of our Au-

thors has yet been able, for twenty lines

together, nicely to obferve the true definition

of eafy Poetry,
•ai

N^ 78. Saturday, OBoberii*

T Have pafled the Summer in one of thofe

places to which a mineral fpring gives the

idle and luxurious an annual reafon for re-

forting, whenever they fancy themfelves of-

fended by the heat of London. What is the

true motive of this periodical afl'embly, I have

never yet been able to difcover. The great-

er part of the vifitants neither feel difeafcs

nor fear them. What pleafure can be ex-

ptdled more than the variety of the journey,

I know not, for the numbers are too great

for privacy, and too fmall for diverfion. As

each is known to be a fpy upon the reft, they

all live in continual reftraint 5 and having but

a narrow range for cenfure, they gratify its

cravings by preying on one another. -^ - .

':>7-^.l : .-
' - '^

-
: ... But
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But every condition has fome advantages.

In this confinement, a fmaller circle affords

opportunities for more exa(5t: obfervation. The
glafs that magnifies its obje6t <rontra6ls *^he

light to a point, and the mind muft b fixed

upon a fmgle character to remark its minute

peculiarities. The quality or habit virhich pafT s

unobferved in the tumult of fucceffive multi-

tudes, becomes confpicuous when it is offered

to the notice day after day ; and perhaps I

have, without any diftin(3: notice, feen thou-

fands like my late companions ; for when

the fcejne can be varied at pleafure, a flight

difgufl turns us afide before a deep impreffion

can be made upon the raind.f t»ff?

_V There was a fele(5l fett, fuppofed to be

diftinguifhed by fuperiority of intellects, who
always paffed the evening together. To be

admitted to their converfation was the high-

eft honour of the place ; many youths afpired

to dIflin<Stion, by pretejiding to occafional in-

vitations J and the Ladies were often wifhing

to be men, that they might partake the plea-

iures of learned foci€ty.|,>„v.gE^;;!*"5

'» 4T

TuH I KNOW

i
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>J'KNo?7 not whether by mecit or dcftiny,

I was, foon afiLsr my arrival, admitted to this

envied party, which I frequented till I had

learned the art by which ea^h end^aypured to

%port his charaae^.
. ^^p i^ W.^. v^^,yp

Tom STEApr was a vehement anertor

of uncontroverted truth ; and by keeping him-

felf out of the reach of contradidtion, had

acquired all the confiidencc which the copfci-

oufnefe of irrefiftible abilities could have giv-

en. I was once mentioning a man of emi-

nence, and after having recounted his vir-

tues, endeavoured to reprefent him fully, by

mentioning his faults. Sir, faid Mr. Steady,

that he has faults I can eajily belteye, for who

is, without themf. No man^ Sir, is now aU ,^

emong the imufn^ahle multitudes that fwarm
upon the earth,' fjow^ver wife,-, or hoiuever good,

who has not^ in forhe degree, his failings and

his faults. If there be any man faultlefs, bring

him forth into publick view, Jhew him openly,

arid M him be known ; but I will venture to

affirm, and, till the contrary be plainly Jhewn,

Jhall always Maintaitj, that no fuch man is to

be found. Tell not hte. Sir, of impeccability

and perfe^ion
'f
fuch talk is for ihofe that are

Jlrangen
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Jhangcrs In the world : I havi fern feverial na-

tionsy and converfed with all ranks of people ;

/ have known the great and the mean, t r'

learned and the ignorant^ the old and the youngs

the clerical and the lay^ hut I have neverfound

a man without a faulty and I fuppofe Jhgll

die in the opinion, that to be h)tman is to b^

"" To all this nothing could be oppofed. I

liftened with a hanging head ; Mr, Steady

looked round on the hearers with triumph,

and faw every eye congratulating his victory ;

he departed, and fpent the next morning in

following thofe who retired from the' com-

pany, and telling them, with injunctions of

fecrecy, how poor Spritely began to take li-

berties with men wifer than himfelf ; but that

he fupprefled him by a decifive argument,

which put him totally to filence. ;^""

. t Dick Snug is a man of fly'reniark and

pithy fententioulhefs : he never immerges

himlelf in the ftream of converfation, but^

lies to catch his compapions in the eJdy :

he is often very fuccefsful in breaking nar-

ratives and confounding eloquence. A Gen-

,
"

" ' tleman
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tleman, giving the hiftory of one of his ac--

quaintance, made nientioa of a Lady that had*

many lovers ; Tbetty faid Dick, Jhe was tither

handfime or rich. This obfervation beings

well received, Dick watched the progrefs of

the tale ; and hearing of a man loft in a ihip-«

wreck, remarked, that no man was ever

drowned upon dry land^

Will Startle is a man of exquifite

fenfibility, whofe delicacy of frame, and

quickncfs of difcernment,. fubjefts him t»

impreflions from the flighteft caufes; and*

who therefore pafles his life between rapture

and horror, in (quiverings of delight, orcon-

vulfions of difguft. His emotions aire! too vio<<

lent for many words ; his thoQghts are always

difcovered by exclamations. Vile^ odious^

horrid^ deiMfiahle\ and fweety charming^ de-

lightfuly afiotiijbing^ compofe ^itooft his whole

vocabulary, which he utters with various con>

tortions and gefticulatious, not eaiUy related

or defcrib<d.>

. . . A i

« 4 r - -* 1- »

Jack Solid is a man of much rc?«!-

ing;, who utters nothing but quotations i but

VoJr, II. H having
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fenjibility of perfeSfiotiy which touches the finer

fibres of the mentai texture \ and before

Reafon can defcend from her throniy to pafs

her fentence upon the things compared^ drivet

vs towards the ohje£i proportioned to our fa*
tulties^ by an tmpulfe gentle^ 'yet irrefi/fibte ^

for the Harmonick fyjiem of tin univerfe^

and the reciprocal magnetifm offimilar natures^

are always operating towards conformity and

union ; nor can the powers of thefoul ceafefrom

agitation^ iiil they find fomething on which they

can repofe. To this nothing waft oppofedji

and Amaranthia was acknowledged to excel

Chloris*

Of^ the reft you may expedt an account

from, -H^ih^^

I ' yid i Jjl Sir, Your's, .^^i^'A *(%%

'V^i* 'kf J' ^'- ' "•> ' »

i'rj'U-i vcT.ti 'Av.-k '-ft'j^.'^^' -'-86/1 i^^i^::A->l : \

tfiiqfIT* ra^i fl .;.% -"^^ i \^t.U }Mr \A'.r>:

fHuT

^iMm

!. K

' fJe.
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N** 79. Saturday, October 20.

to,'^*^"~

Tq the IDLE R.

Sir,

^^7'OUR acceptance of. a former letter

"* on Painting, gives me encouragement

to offer a few more (ketches on the fame

iubje<Si.

Amongst the Painters, and the writers

on Painting, there is one maxim univerfally

admitted and continually inculcated. Imi-

tote Nature is the invariable rule; but I

know none who have explained in what man-

ner this rule is to be underftood ; the con-

feqtience of which is, that every one takes

it in the moft obvious fenfe, that objects are

reprefented naturally when they have fuch

relief that they fecm real. It may appear

ftrangc, perhaps, to hear this fenfe of the

rule difputed} but it muft be confidered,

-^ , that

k
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that if the excellency of a Painter confin-

ed only in this kind of imitation. Paint-

ing mart lofe its rank, and be no longer

coniidered as a liberal art, and fifter to Po-

etry ; this imitation being merely mechani-

cal, in which the floweft intellect is always

fure to fucceed beft ; for the Painter of ge*

nius cannot ftoop to drudgery, in which

. the underftanding has no part ; and what

*pretence has the art to claim kindred with

.Poetry, but by its powers over the imagi-

nation ? To this power the Painter of ge-

nius dire£b his aim ; in this fenfe he iludie$

Nature, and often arrives at his end, even

^'by being unnatural in the confined fenfe of

«.the word* ' fi?«.if^
i

. jp

, The grand ftyle of Painting requires this

minute attention to be carefully avoided,

and muft be kept as feparate from it as the

rftyle of Poetry from that of Hiftory. Po-

tetical ornaments deftroy that air of truth

rand plainnefs which ought to charafterize

* Hiftory ; but the very being of Poetry con-

fifts in departing from this plain narration,

f and adopting every oinament that will warm
H 3 the

fc"
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the imagination. To defire to fee the ex-

cellencies of each ftyle united, to min^e

the Dutch with the Italian School, is to

join contrarieties which cannot fubfift to-

gether, and which deftroy the efficacy of

each other. The Italian attends only to the

invariable, the great and general ideas which

are fixed and inherent in univerfal Nature j

the Dutch, on the contrary, to literal truth

and a minute exa£^nefs in the detail, as I

may fay, of Nature modified by accident.

The attention to thcfe petty peculiarities is

the very caufe of this naturalnefs fo much
^mired in the Dutch Pictures, which, if

we fuppofe it to be a beauty, is certainly of

a lower order, which ought to give place to

a beauty of a fuperior kind, fince one can-

not be obtained but by departing from tlxe

pther. ^-•it \f,jt a

.

'if»iit

. , If my opinion was afked concerning the

•works vfMiclfdd Angehy whether they would

receive any advantage from pofieffing this

median ical merit, I (bould not fcruple to

fay they would not only receiwe no advan-

tage, but would lofe> in a great^ raeafuce,

the.4 : Xx
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thie efFe6l which they now hav* 'on ' evefy

mind fufceptible of great and noble ide^s.

His works may be /aid to be all genius and

foul, and why fhould they be ' load^ H^th

heavy matter which can only coimtferkt^: Ws

purpofe. by retarding- the progrefs of tli^'?mii-

gination. . j|(rniiro-, ^ ; jr> j^w*t. li» -*

n If this opinion fliould be thought one of

the wild extravagancies of EnthuffafVn, I

fhsill outy^y, that thofe who cenfure it' are

f not convcxfant in the Works of th^ great

Miifters. It is very difHcuIt to determine

the exa^t degree of enthufiafm that the arts

of Painting and Poetry may admit. Th^re

may perhaps be too great an indulgeivqe as

well as tdo grfekt a reftraint of imagination >

and if the one* produces irtcphefent nion-

fters, the other produces what is full as bdd,

' lifelefs' inftpidity. An intimate knowledge

of the paffions, and good fenfe, but not com-

moh frtife^ hiuft at laft determine its " limits.

~*It has* T)tfen thought, and I believe with rea-

• Tdh, that ' Michael Jngeh fonietimes tranf-

grefled' thofe limits ; and I think I have feeii

figur^ of him of which it was very diffi-

i4i
. H 4 cult
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calt to determine whether they were in the

, . bigheft degree fublime or extremely ridicu-

lous. Such faults may be faid to be the

ebullitions of Genius j but at leaft he had

this merit, that he never was infipid, and

s.wlKatever paflion his works may excite, they

will always efcape contempt.

What I have had under confideration is

i the fublimeft ftyle, particularly that of Mi-
' dael AngelO't the Homer of Painting. Other

: ^kinds may admit of this: aaturalnefs, wliich

; cf :the lowed kind is the chief merit ; but in

r Painting, as in Poetry, the higheili ftyle has

% theJeaft of common nature. >^\^
. . . • r-

' • "*••; . .. - f

ii^ On£ may very fafely recommend a little

^ more Enthufiafm to the modern Painters

;

too much is certainly not the vice of the
'

jprefent age. The Italians feem to have been

continually declining in this refpe^fc from

the time of Michael Angela to that of Carlo

Moratti^ 2^vA from thence to the very ba-

thos of infipidity to which they are now

^
funk ; fo that there Is no need of remarking,

. tliat where I mf?ntioped thtJiaJiun Painters
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ill oppofition to the Dutchy I mean not the

moderns, but the heads of the old Roman

and Bohgnian Schools ; nor did I mez.n to

include in my idea of an Italian Painter, the

Venetian School, which may be (aid to be

the Dutch part of the Italian Genius. I

have only to add a word ^ advice to the

Painters, that however excellent they may
be in- painting naturally^ they would not

flatter themfelves very much upon it ; and

to the Connoifleurs, that when they fee a cat

or a fiddle painted fo finely, that, as the

phrafe is, // looks as if you could take it upy

they would not for that reafon immediately

co:--..e the ?2AniQX io RaffaelU and Mi*
fkael Angelo^

•>€» 'y-

? i
' '-*'

'n^^':i:v-i ii:i/jf iri^vi i^'-v./f^ -iii^i^r'A mi:
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. ' I ^HAT every day has its pains and forrows

is univerfally experienced, and almoft

univerfally confeiled; but let us not attend

only to mournful truths; ifwe look impartially

about us we fiiall find that every day has like-

wife its pleafures and its joys, ,^ . ^ . .-...i^

The time is now come when the town 19

again beginning to be full, and the rufticated

beauty fees an end of her baniftimentr Thofe

whom the tyranny of FaChion had condemned

to pafs the fummer among fhades and brooks,

are now preparing to return to plays, balls,

and aflemblies, with health reftored by retire-

ment, and fpirits kindled by expedation*

Many a mind which has languiflied fome

months without emotion o; defire, now feels

a fudden renovation of its faculties. It was

long ago obferved by Pythagoras, that Ability

and NcccfEty dwell near each other. She

that
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that wanidered in the garden withouit fenfe of

its fragrance, and lay day after dalyftretch'd up-

on a couch behind a green curtain, unwilling to

wake and unable to flcep, now fummons her

thoughts to confider which of her lail year's

cloaths fhall be fcen agsun,' ind td iatiticipate

the rapt"ures of a new fiHt^; the day and the

night are now filled with occupation ; the

laces which were too fine to be worn amonLC

rufticks, are taken from the boxes and review-

ed, and the eye fs ho foqher cJofed after its

labours, thah Wholfe tfiopVdf filk biifV the

•fancy.'
'' ''^- N^^l/^^ ^--^^

'

But :liappinefs is iiothing if it is not

known, and very little if it^is not envied. Be-

fore the day of depafture^ji week is always ap-

<;^nf^kte4 t(? tini' payjtieni and recepticMRiof

^ t^r«rttor<J»i^t4ftl*,' 'if r^kh nofhihg^ Ijan fee

•merttioned biilt the delighCs of L>$t{dm,^ fFhe

Lady who is haftening to the fcene of 7^\qi\

flutters her wliigs, difplays her -profpe^s of

- ft'4i«^ity, • tells how fhe -^u'<!J^i every morrie<it

o»/ delay; ^n4 'i^lthenijrefen^e of thof(^ Wh«n
• ftie'knbWs«e'^rtd*rt5'iied^t6 ftftyi^dlWHid,' is ftfre

'^'to \V(ihd€r'>y WhA« iA'ts )lfe caft-'be Wade i^)-

'poftAMe thro* a winter in the country, and to

H 6
"

tell
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tell how often amidft the cxtaftcs ofan Qpera

fhe fhall pity thofe friends whom {he has left

behind. Her hope of giving pain is feldom

difappointed ; the afFe6^d indifference of one,

the faint congr^itulations of another,, the

, wiihes of fome openly confefled|» an^ tl;ie fUei^t

.dejedlion of the rei|, all exalt her opinion fof

.her^owniUperiority.,.
-|,3i|^>^ y^^ ^W Irfjmt

f^fM
BjuT however wc may labour for our own

deception, truth, though unwelcome,, 'rill

. fometimes intrude upon tjhe m\s\d. They
who have already enjoyed the crouds and

noife of the great city, know that their de-

' fire to return is litdte more than the reftleff-

, nefs of a vacant mind,, that they are not fa

.much Jed by hope .as driven by difguft,

"! and wifh rather to leave the. country than do

J lee the town. There is coAmonly in. every

^ coach a paflenger enwrapped in- fJent ex-

i pe6:ation, whofe joy is more £ncere and

whofe hopes are more exalted. The virgin

;
whom th^ lafl fummer releafed freni/Wr go-

,;vej:ne^j and who is now gojng between her

r nother and her aunt to try the fortune of her

~.^il ail4J)^uty, fuj^e^s no fallacy in the gay
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repxefentatlan. Shes believes herfelf paifing

into another world, and images London as

an Elyfian region, where every hour has it*

proper pleafure, where nothing is (ecn but

the blaze of wealth, and nothing heard

but merriment and flattery ; where the

morning always rifes on a ftiow, and the

evening clofes on a ball ; where the eycs^

are ufed only to fparkle, and the feet only ta

dance. Amki'n-m^jd'Xv^^mst i^ky:'^ .-; ^vu-j

, ,
, Her auftt and her mother amufs themfelves

on the road, , with telling her of dangers ta

be dreaded and cautions to be obferved. She

hears them as they heard their predeceilbrs,

with incredulity or contempt. She fees that

they have ventured and efcaped ; and one of

the pleafures which fhe prpmifes herfelf is ta

deted their falfhoods^ and be freed from their

admonitions.
1 '» : *

"
i r UL-

We are inclined to believe thofe whom we
do not know, becaufe they never have deceiv-

ed us. The fair adventurer may perhaps liflea

to the Idlery whom (he cannot fufpedt ofrivalry

or malice, yet he fcarcely expels to be credit-

ed

.jfiM

m
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cd when he tells her, that her expeftatidfts

ivHl hlccwife end in difapointment. •^^"'''*
^'f^'''''

«-i{ '4r,titmm vta^^^ ^n^^'tiw. *-i*cii»:>'i niiiivU; iii;

The uniform neceffitles of human nature

produce in a gijeat meafure uniformity of life,

and for: part of the dayimake one place like

another: to drcTs and to undrefs, to eat and

to deep, are the fame in London as in the

country. The fupernumerary hours have in-

deed a greater variety both of pleailire and of

pain. The ftranger gazed on by multitudes

at her firll appearanc^ in the Pari?! is perhaps

on the higheiV fummit of female happinefl

;

but how great is the anguifh when the novelty

of *inother face draws her worfhipers away.

The heart may leap for a time under a fine

gown, but the fight of a gq'^ri yet finer puts

an end to raptiif-e* In' tlfe firff roW^iat an

Ope'ra two hodfs' riiay be hap|)f!y' pdf!ed in

liftening to the mufick on the f^^ge, and

watching the glances of the company ^ but

how will the night end in defpondcncy when

fhc that imaginedherfelf the ibvereigh of the

place fees lyords contending to lead /r/'j tp her

chair ? There is little pleafure in converLtlon

to her whofe wit is regarded Ibut in theYecond

place ', and who can dance with cafe or f^iirit

that
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that fees Amaryllis led out before her ? She that

fancied nothing but a fuccefllon of pleafures,

will find herfelf engaged without defign in

numberlefs competitions, and mortified with-

out provocation with numberlefs afflidions.

But I do not mean to extinguifli that ar-

dour which I wifh to moderate, or to difcou-

rage thofe whom I am endeavouring to re-

ftrain. To know the world is neceflary,

fince we were born for the help oJF one an-

other } and to ktiow it early is convenient, if

it be only that vre may learn early to deifpiie it.

She that brings to London a mind well pre-

pared for improvement, tho' ihe miffes her

hope of uninterrupted happinefs, will gain

in return an opportunity of adding know-

ledge to vivacity, and enlarging innocence to

virtue. '
'

' "t \
"

"
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N^ 81. Saturday, November 3.
'

_ A S the Englljh army was pafling towards
"^ ^ehec along a foft favanna between a

mountain and a lake, one of the petty Chiefs

of the inland regions flood upon a rock fur-

rounded by his clan, and from behind the

Ihelterof the bufhes contemplated the art and

regularity of European war. It was evening,

the tents were pitched, he obferved the fecu-

rity with which the troops refted in the night,

and the order with which the march was re-

newed in the morning. He continued to

purfue them with his eye till they could be

feen no longer, and then flood for fome time

filent and penfive.

Then turning to his followers, " My
" children (faid he) I have often heard from
*« men hoary with long life, that there was
*' a time when our anceftors were abfolute

«* lords of the woods, the meadows, and the

, , I
*' lakes.

It
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lakes, wherever the eye can reach or the

foot can pafs. They fifhed and hunted,

feafted and danced, and when they were

weary lay down under the firft thicket,

without danger and without fear. They

changed their habitations as the feafons re-

quired, convenience prompted, or curiofity

allured them, and fometimes gathered the

fruits of the mountain, and fometimes fport-

,€d in caooes along the coaft.
, i V"

«

<(

«(

«

cc

«

<(

((

cc

c<

<(

*' Many years and ages are fuppofed to

have been thus pafled in plenty and fecu-

rity ; when at laft^ a new race of men en-

tered our country from the great Ocean.

They inclofed themfelves in habitations ,of

j(lbne, which our anceftors could neither

enter by violence, nor deftroy by fire. They

ifllied from thofe faftneiles, fometimes co-

vered like the armadillo with fliells, from

which the lance rebounded on the ftriker,

and fometimes carried by mighty beafts

which hadnever been feen in our vales or

forefts, of fuch ftrength and fwiftnefs, that

flight and oppofition were vain alike. Thofe

invaders ranged over the continent, flaugh-

teiing in their rage thofe that refifted, and

« thofe

(*'

j
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** tbofe that rubmitted, in their mirth. Of
** thofe that remained, ibme vrcre buried ih

•' caverns, and condemned to dig metals for

•* their mafters ; fome were employed in tilt-

*' iAg the ground, of which foreign tyrants

** devi^r the produce ; and' when the fword
*' arid the mines have deftroyed the natives,

•' tlbey fupply their place by human beings of

-^^atiother colour, brought from fome diftant

" country to perifli hereunder toil ^d tor-

*« ;ure. ^
^ ^ ^

' ** Some there are who boaft their hunia-
'*' nity, and cbhteht themfelvcs to fei^ieoiir

** chaces and fifherics,( who drive us frohi

•<« eVery track of ground where fertility arid

*' pleafaiithefs invite them to- fettle, and make

'•no war upon tis except 'when we irrtnide

•* upon our own lands. ''*-^*'' *'*'
-

i^i ii

,, "Others pretend toihavc purchafed a

•' right of iwfidencfc and jtypanny j but fui»ely

"iM the inibkace of fuch bargains is more isi-

:-^ fenfive than the (avowed dad open dominion

*' qS. forc«. What reward can induce the

*' pofleffor of a country to admit a ftranger

i'*^ ijiore. powerful tjian bimfclf f Fraud or ter-

r^^X ** « ror
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«' ror muft operate in fuch contracts j either

•' they promifed prote<ftion which they never

*"' have afforded, or inftru<Elion which they

*' never imparted. We hoped to be ferured

** by their favour from fome other evil, or to

" learn the arts of Eurppe, by which we
" might be able to feciire ourfelves. Their

" power they have never exerted in our de-

" fence, and their arts they have ftudioufly

** concealed from us. Their treaties are only

ta deceive, and their trafiick only to de-

fraud us. They have a written Law among
" them, of which they boaft as derived from

"him who made the Earth and Sea, and by

*.' which they profefs to believe that man will

'* be made happy when life Ihall forfake him.

" Why is not this Law communicated to us ?

*' It is concealed becaufe it is violated. For
" how can they preach it to an Indian nation,

«•' when I am told that one of its firft precepts

*' forbids them to do to others what they

" would not that others fliould do to them.

*' But the time perhaps is now approach-

" ing when the pride of ufurpation fhall be

'* cruflied, and the cruelties of invauon (hall

" be revenged. The Sons of Rapacity have

" now
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•• nqw drawn their fwords upon each other,

•• and rrferred their claims to the decifion of

•• war ; let us look unconcerned upon the

•* flaughter, and remember that the death of

<« every European delivers the country from

** a tvra'^t and a robber ; for what is the

«* claim of either nation, but the claim pi
«* the vultur to the leveret, of the tiger to

•* the faun ? Let them then continue to dif-

•* pute their title to regions which they can-

.
** not people, to purchafe by dp* ger and blood

3^V the empty dignity of dominion over moun-
* tains which they will never climb, and ri-

•* vers which they will never pafs. Let us

•* endeavour, in the mean time, to learn their
it
,• difcipline, and to forge their weapons ; and

•* when they (hall be weakened with mutual

•« flaughter, let us rufh down upon them,

** force their remains to take Khelter in the if

" fhips, and reign once more in our native

.Jf^ouiitry." \u ., . __^..... r,.V- --'i y
^ii

-i''.r •^aj

fHJ;

b. J

* , i r »* • f .
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N^ 82. Saturday, November lo.

Vi„
^ W /^f I D L E R.^

A'

p.

S IR, •'<
• : i

:^ ^

"QISCOURSING in my laft letter on

the different pradlice of the Italian and

Dutch Painters, I obferved that ** the Italian

** Painter attends only to the invariable, the

« great and general ideas which are fixed and

*' inherent in univerfal naturc'V...... *-.^< . »

I WAS led into the fubje6l of this letter by

ejideavourlng to fix the original caufe of this

conduct of the Italian Mailers. If it can be

proved that by this choice they fele£led the

moft beautiful part of the creation, it will

fhew how much their principles are found-

ed on reafon, and, at the fame time, difcover

the origin of our ideas of beauty. .-. ». 1

;^t] -a

I SUPPOSE it will be eafily granted, that

no man can judge whether any animal be

beauti^
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beautiful in its kind, or deformed, who has

feen only one of that fpecies ; this is as con-

clufive in regard to the human Agure ; To that

if a man, born blind, was to recover his fight,

and the moft beautiful woman was brought

before him, he could not determine whether

(he was handfome or not ; nor if the moft

beautiful and moft deformed were produced

could he any better determine to which he

Ihould give the preference, having {tt)\ only

thofe two. To diftinguifh beauty, then, im-

plies the having feen many individuals of that

i'pecies. If it is afked how is more fkill ac-

<]uired by the obfervation of greater numbers ?

I anfwer that, in confequence of having {^tti

many, the power is acquired, even without

feeking after it, of diftinguifhing between

accidental blemifhes and excrefcences which

2st continually varying the furface of Nature**

works, and the invariable general form which

Nature moft frequently produces and always

feems to intend in her produdlions.

Thus amongft the blades of grafs or leaves

of the fame tree, the' no two can be found ex-

aftly alike, yet the general form is invariable ;

A Naturalift, before he chofe one as a fample,

would
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would examine many, fmce if he took the firft-

that occurred it might have, by accident or

otherwife, fuch a form as thsft it would fcarce

be known to belong to that fpecies ; he

ffeleilij, as the Painter docs, the moft beau-

tiful, that is, the moft general form of nature.

Every fpecies of the animal as well as the

vegetable creation may be faid to have a fixed

or determinate form towards which Nature is

continually inclining, like various lines ter-?.

minating in the center ; or it may be com-

pared to pendulums vibrating in different di-

rections over one central point ; and as they

all crofs the center, tho* only one pafTes thro*

any othet point, fo it will be found that pef-

fe£t beauty is oftener produced by natilre thahj

deformity ; 1 don't mean than deformitjr in

general, but than any one kind df UeifoiThity.

To inftance in a particular part of a feature ;

the line that forms the ridge of the nofe is

beautiful when it is ftraitj this then is the

central form, which is ofteiier found than ei-

ther ' concave, con\rex, or any other irregular

form that (hall be propbfed. As we are then

more accuftomed to beauty than deformity,

we may conclude that to be the' reafori why
we

m

Hi

-[t

MUK:.
'.'f-.'Sv-"
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we approve an-1 admire it, as we approve and

admire cuftoms and fafhions of drefs for no

other reafon than that we are ufed to them ;

fo that tho* habit and cuftom cannot be

faid to be the caufe of beauty, it is certainly

the caufe of our liking it : And I have no

<loubt but that if we were more ufed to de-

formity than beauty, deformity would then

lofe the idea now annexed to it, and take

that of beauty ; as if the whole world fhould

agree, that yes and no fhould rhange their

meanings \ yes would then deny, and no would

affirm. - : -. . . . i^ .
i

Whoever undertakes to proceed further

in this argument, and endeavours to fix a

general criterion of beauty refpedting difJ'erent

4)ecies, or to fl\ew why one fpecies is Uiore

beautiful than another, it will be required from

him fiiiX to prove that one fpecies is really more

heauril J* rhnn another. That we prefer one

to the otfiex, and with very good reafon, will

be readily gr?nted ; but it does not follow

from thence thit we think, it a more beautiful

fortti i for we have no criterion of form by

\/hich to determine our judgment* He who
fa^s a fwan is rnQvc beautiful than a dove,

uieans
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means little more than that he has more plca-

fure in feeing a fwan than a dove, either from

the ftatelinefs of its motions or its being a more

rare bird ; and he who gives the preference

to the dove, does it from fome aflbciation of

ideas of innocence that he always annexf^ to

the dove j but if he pretends to defend the

preference he gives to one or the other by en-

deavouring to prove that this more beautiful

form proceeds from a particular gr^idation of

magnitude, undulation of a curve, or direc-

tion of a line, or whatever other conceit of

his imagination he (liall fix on, as a criterion

of form, he will be continually contradicliiig

himfelf, and find at laft that the great Mother

of Nature will not be fubjc6ted to fuch nar-

row rules. Amono; the various reafoiis whv

we prefer one part of her works to another,

the mofl general, I believe, is habit and cuf-

toni ; cuftom makes, in a certain fenfe, whitt*

black, and black white ; it is cuftorn alone

determines our preference of the colour of the

Europeans to the Aithiopijns^ anJ t)ie}-, for

the fame reafon, prefer thei' nvn colour to

ours, I fuppofe no body vv ill doubt, if one of

their Painters was to p^iitit the Goddcis ot'

Vol. II. I B^autv

i^^

i!
. f:1li
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Beauty, Tjut that he would rcprefent her

black, with thick lips, flat nofe, and woolly

hair j and, it feems to me, he would a£l very

unnaturally if he did not : For by what crite-

rion will any one difputc the propriety of his

idea? We, indeed, fay, that the form arid

colour of the European is preferable to that of

the Ethiopian ; but I know of no other rea-

fon we have for it, but that we are more ac-

cuftomed to it. It is abfurd to fay, that beauty

fs poflelled of attracflive powers, which irrefif-

trbly feize the correfponding mind with love

and admiration, fmce that argument is equal-

ly conclufiv^e in favour of the white and the

black Philofopher. '
^ •" '-'

The black and white nations muft, in re-

fpe£t of beauty, be confidered as oi different

kinds, at leaft a different fpecies of the fame

kind J from one of which to the other, as I

obferved, no inference can be drawn.

Novelty is faid to be one of the caufes of

beauty : That novelty is a very fufficient rea-

fbn why w^ fhouid admire, is not denied j but

becaufe it is uncommon, is it therefore beau-

tiful ? The beawty that is produced by colour*

as
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as when we prefer one bird to anotlier, tho*

of the fame form, on account of its colour,

has nothing to do with this argument, which

reaches only to form. I have here confidercj

the word Beauty as being properly applied to

form alone. There is a neceflity of fixing

this confined fenfe ; for there can be no argu-

ment, if the fenfe of the word is extended to

every thing that is approved. A rofe may
as well be faid to be beautiful, becaufe it has a

fine fmcll, as a bird becaufe of its colour.

When we apply the word Beauty, we do not

mean always by it a more beautiful form, but

fomething valuable on account of its rarity,

ufefulnefs, colour, or any other property. A
horfe is faid to be a beautiful animal ; but had

a horfe as few good qualities as a tortoife, I do

not imaoine that he would be then cfteemed

beautiful.

A FITNESS to the end propofcd, is faid to

be another caufe of beauty j but fuppofing wc
were proper judges of what form is the mo.

proper in an animal to conftitute ftrcngth or

fvviftnefs, we always determine concerning

irs beauty, before wc exert our Uiiderllanding

to judge of its funefs.

I 1. From

i';>i

*J-

1
'

- 1 ,

t :
.
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* ' From what has been faid, it may be in-

ferred, that the works of Nature, if we com-

pare one fpecies with another, are all equally

beautiful j and that preference is given from

cuftom, or fome aflbciation of ideas : And
that in creatures of the fame fpecies, beauty

is the medium or centre of all its various

ibrms.
s v

To conclude, then, by way of corollary,

if it has been proved, that the Painter, by

attending to the invariable and general ideas

of Nature, produces beauty, he muft, by

regarding minute particularities, and acci-

dental difcriminations, deviate from the

univerfal rule, and pollute his canvas with

deformity.

J i

m
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• To thi ID LY.K.

Sir, •-' " --!- - - , .
: . .-£ ...... .

T Suppose you have forgotten that many

weeks ago I promifed to fend you an ac-

count of my companions «it the Wells. You
would not deny me a place among the molt •

faithful votaries of Idlenefs, if you knew how
often I have recollected my engagement, and.

contented myfelf to delay the jvrforaiance for

fome reafon which I duiil nbt examine bc-

caufe I knew it to be falfe; how often I have

fat down to write and rejoiced at interruption

;

and how often I have praifed . the dignity of

refolution, determined at night to write in the

morning, and referred it in the morninff ^a

the quiet hours of night.
, , , .\

I HAVE at laft begun what I have kmg"

wifhed at an end, and find it more ealy i\\^n

I cxiKtted to continue my narration. •" -^

I 3 0\:x

tU

\3

«' l^-'vf

\
*!
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Our aflembly could boaft no fuch conftel-

Jation of intelle<5ts as Clarendon^s band of Af-

fociates. We had among us no Selden, Falk-

landy or IValler^ but we had men not lefs im-

portant in their own eyes, tho' lefs diflinguifh-

ed by the publick ; and many a time have v/e

lamented the partiality of mankind, and a-

greed that men of the deepeft enquiry fome-

times let their difcoveries die away in filence,

that the moft qomprehenfive bbfervers have fel-

dom opportunities of imparting their remarks,

and that modeft merit paffes in the croud un-

known and unheeded. , .. j.'

One of the greatefl men of the fociety was

Sim ScRUPLEy who lives in a continual e-

quiix)ife of doubt^ and is a conftant enemy to

confidence and dogmatifm. Sim's favourite

topick of converfation is the narrownefs of the

.

human mind, the fallacioufnefs of our fenfes,

the prevalence of early prejudice, and tlve

uncertainty of appearances. Si?n has many

doubts about the nature of death, and is fome-

timcs inclined to belicvethat fenfation mayfur-

vive ifnotion, and that a dead man may feel tho*

he cannot ftir. Ke has fometimes hinted that

man might perhaps have been iiaturally a qua-

. ,
dfupcd,
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druped, and thinks it would be very proper

.

that at the Foundling Hofpital fome childrea

(hould be inclofed in an apartment in which

the nurfes Ihould be obliged to walk half up-

on four and half upon two, that the young-

lings being bred without the prejudice of ex-

ample, might have no other guide than Na-
ture, and might at laft come forth into the

world as Genius fliould direct, ere(Sl or prone,,

on twp legs or cJnfour. en ^i/wi^S^ *. j<. h^i r

The next In dignity of mien and flu,ency

of talk, was Dick ^Pormpfood, whoft

fole delight is to find every thing wrongs

Dick never enters a room but he ihews tha^

the door and the chimney are ill placed. H^
never walks into the fields but h^ finds grovmcj-

plowed which is fitter for pafture. He is al-

ways an enemy to the prefent Fafhion. He
holds that all the Beauty and Virtue of wot

men will foon be cleftroycd by the ufe of

Tea. He triumphs when he taljcs on the prcr

fent Syftem of Education, j^nd tells us with

great vehemence, that we are learning words

when we fliould learn things. He is of opi-

nion that we fuck In errors at the nurfe's

breaft,p and thinks it extremely ridiculous that

* I 4 children

. . ,1

1^1

i ,,

J
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children fhould be taught to ufe the right harid

rather than the left.

Bob Sturdy confidcrs it as a point of

honour to fay again what he has once faid,

and wonders how any man that has been

known to alter his opinion, can look his

neighbours in the face. Bob U the moft for-

midable difputant of the whole company ; for

without troubling himfelf to fearch for rea-

son.';, he tires his antagonifl: with repeated

affirmations. When Boh has been attacked

for an hour with all the powers of Eloquence

and Reafon, and his pofition appears to all

but himfelf utterly untenable, he always clofes

the debate with his firft declaration, introdu-

ced by a ftout preface of contemptuous civi-

lity. " All this is very judicious
j
you may

talk, Sir, a-i you pleafe ; but I will ftill fay

what I faid at lirfl:." Bob deals much inUni-

verfals, which he has now obliged us to let

pafs without exceptions. He lives on an an-

nuity, and holds that there arc as many Thieves

as Traders ; he is of liOyalty unfhaken, and

always maintains, that hc^who fees ayacobite

fees a Raj.al,
>;'

Phil
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Phil GENriE is an enemy to the rude-

nefs of contradiction and the turbulence of

<lebate. Phil has no notions of his own, and

therefore willingly catches from the laft fpealc-

er fuch as he fhall drop. This flexibility c^

ignorance is eafily accommodated to any te-

net ; his only difficulty is, when the difputants

grow zealous, how to be of two contrary opi-

nions at once. If no apjical is made to his

judgment, he has the- art of diftributing his

attention and his fmilcs in fuch a mannert

that each thinks him of his own party ; but

if he is obliged to fpeak, he then obfervcs,

that the queflion is difficult ; that he nev^r

received fo much pleafure from a debate be-

fore ; that neither of the controvertifts could

have found hivS match in any other company ;

that Mr. JVormwood\ aflerticn is very well

fupportcd, and yet there is great force in what

Mr. Scruple advanced againft it. By tlm in-

definite declaration both are commonly fatis*-

ficd ; for he that has prevailed is in good hu-

mour, and he that has felt his own Weakncf&

is verv o-lad to have cfcai:)ed fo wclL

-
- • I am, Sir, Yours, &-c.

•

' Robin Spriteey.

.
I 5 N- 84.
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K I O G R A PHY is, of the various kinds

* of narrative writing, that which is moft

eagerly read, and moft eafily applied to the

*J)urpofes of life.
=

.'

.

In Romances, when the wild field of Pof-

fibllity lies open to invention, the incidents

may eafily be made more numerous, the vi-

ciifitudes more fudden, and the events more

wonderful ; but from the time of life when

Fancy begins to be over-ruled by Reafon and

corrected by Experience, the moft artful tale

raifes little curiofity when it is known to be

falf^} tho' it may, perhaps, be fometimes read

as a model of a neat or elegant ftile, not for the

fake of knowing what it contains, but how it

is written ; or thofe that are weary of them-

felves, may have recourfe to it as a pleafing

dream, of which, when they awake, they

volun-
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volufitarily difmirs the images from theur

minds. ', ^i
"

.
•

Thk examples and events of Hiftory prefs^.

indeed, upon the mind with the weight of"

truth i but when they are repofited in the me-

mory, they are oftener employed for fhew'

than ufc, and rather diverfify converfation than;

regulate life.. Few are engaged in fuch fcenes^,

as give them opportunities of growing wifer

by the dbwnfal of Statefmen or the defeat of

Generals. The ftratagems of War, and the'-

intrigues ofCourts, are read by far the greater'

part of mankind with the fame indifference as,

the adventures >f fabled Heroes, or the revo—

'

lutions of a Fairy Region. Between falfehood'

and ufelefs truth there is little difference. As.

gold which he cannot fpend "ill make noi-

man rich, fo knowledge which .. cannot ap--

|)ly will make no man wife.. " \

'

The mlfchievous confequ'^nces of vice.-

and folly, of irregular defires and predo-

minant paflions, are beft difcovered by thofe.

relations which are levelled with the ge-

neral furfacc of life, which tell not how
,6 any/

If
n

f:: !

*!
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any man became great, but how he Was macle

happy ; not how he loft the favour ^f his;

Prince, but how he became difcontented with

- himfelf^ ^.^ w,.|,,iij.*4v .iiv.~

^^
' ',--! Yifiymii

Those relations are therefore commc ly

of moft value in which the writer tells ms

own ftory. He that recounts the life of an-

other, commonly dwells moft upon confpicu-

ous events, leflens the familiarity of his tale

to inci-eafe its dignity, (hews his favourite at

a diftance decorated and magnified like the

ancient attars in their tragick drcfs, and en-

deavours to hide the man that he may pro-

duce a hero.

..At

But if it be true which was faid by a

French Prince, That no man tuas a Hero to

the fervants of his chamberi it is equally true

that every man is yet lefs a Hero to hini-

fclf. He that Is moft elevated above the

croud by the importance of his employments

or the reputation of his genius, feels him-^

fclf afFeiled by fame or bufinefs but as they

influence his domeftick life. The high an*l

low, as they have the fame faculties and,

-. / . u .
the



the fame fenfes, have no lefs fimiUtude in

their j?aips and pleafares.. The fenf^tions are

tlie fame in all, tho* produced by very differ-

ent occafions. The Priiice feels the fame-

pain when an invader feis&ps a province, as,

the Farmer when a thief drives away his

cow. Men thus equal in themfelves will ap-

pear equal in honp/t and impartial Biography ;,

aud thofe whom Fortune o? Nature place at

the greateft diltance may afford inftru6lion to

each other.

'', The writer of his own life has at leait

the firft qualification of an Hiftorian, the

knowledge of the truth ; and though it may
he plaufibly objedled that bis temptations to»

difguife it are equal to his opportunities of

knowing it, yet I cannot but think that imn;

l>artiality may be expected with equal confi-,

dence from him that relates the paffages of

his own life, as from him that delivers the^

tranfaaions of another. 1^3^. >^,;.jj:t ^yj^g^i ^ ^j

' Certainty of knowledge not only ejc-

cluues miftake but fortifies veracity^ What.

we collet by conjeaurc, and by conj«c-

•S ture

^'1

^:;
'M
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ture bh!y ran one man judge of another's

motives or fentlments, is eafily modified

- by fancy or by defire j as objects imperfedl-

ly difcerned, take forms from the hope

or fear of the beholder. But that which

is fully known cannot be falfified but with

reludtance of underflianding, and alarm ©f

confcience; of Underftanding, the lover

- of Truth ; of Confcience, the fentinel of

Virtue. ''f'^' '^'

He that writes the Life of another is

either his friend or his enemy, and wifhes

either to exalt his praife or aggravate his

infamy j _many temptations to falfehood

will occur in the difgulfe of pafiions, too

fpecious to fear much refiftance. Love

of Virtue will animate Panegyrick, and ha-

tred of Wickednefs imbitter Cenfure. The
Zeal of Gratitude, the Ardour of Patriot-

ifm, Fondnefs for an Opinion, or Fidelity

to a Party, may eafily overpower the vigi-

lance of a mind, habitually well difpofed,

and prevail over unaflifted and unfriended.

• ...,.\A* ,' ifc ^^J/i^ij^a' ni' fx'^l:::'j

miJt But
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B u T he that fpeaks of himfelf has no

motive to Falfhood or Partiality except

Self-love, by which all have fo often been

betrayed, that all are on the watch againft

its ' artifices. He that writes an Apology

for a fingle A<5lior?, to confute an Accufa-

tion, or recommend himfelf to Favour, is

indeed always to be fufpeded of favouring

his own caufe ; but he that fits down
calmly and voluntarily to review his Life

for the admonition of Pofterity, or to a-

mufe himfelf, and leaves this account un-

publiflied, may be commonly prefumed to

tell Truth, fmce Falfhood cannot appeafe

his own Mind, and Fame will not be L ;ard

beneath the Tomb.

i"i'> ]' '
... ' ii .. ':\K ^^1^ i^i^ • ;Mj«,rii. « <

<'ji

^^f.-.l'j.-C't
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N^.Sj, Saturdayy 'December i.
JO

/^NE of the peculiarities which dlftlnguifli

the prefent age is the multiplication of

books. Every day brings new advertifements

of literary undertakings, and we are flattered

with repeated prornifcs of growing wife on

eafier terms than our progenitors. , ^ .

^ How much either happFneft or knowledge
' is advanced by this multitude of Authors, it is

not very eafy to decide. ^^^^'^ *
:

.

-' ^- /
*

He that teaches us any thing which we
knew not before, is undoubtedly to be re-

verenced as a Mafter. He that conveys

knowledge by more pleafing ways, may very

properly be loved as a Benefa^Slor ; and he that

fupplies life with innocent amufement, will

b.e certainly carefi'ed as a pleafing Companion.

But few of thofe who fill the world with
' books, have any pretenTions to the hope cither

•^ of
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of pleafing or inftru(5llng. They have often

no other taflc than to lay two books before

th^m, out of which they compile a third,

without any new materials of their own, and

with very little application of judgment to

thpfe which former Authors have fupplied.

^ That all compilations are ufelefs I do

not aflerti Particles of Science are often very

widely fcattered. Writers of extenHve com-

prehenfion have incidental remarks upon tq-

picks very remote from the principal fubje<5^i

which are often more valuable than formal

treatifes, and which yet are not known be-

caufe they are not promifed in the title. He
that coUeds thofe under proper heads is very

laudably employed, for tho' he exerts no great

abilities in the work, he facilitates the pro-

grefs of others, and by making that eafy

of attainment which is already written, may

give fome mind more vigorous or mWe adven-

turous, than his own leilure for new thoughts

and original defigns, - "* '^^ if fr :'?-i:^|^'^n
-

-J." But the colle<5lIons poured lately from the

prefs have been feldom made at any great ex-

pence of time or inquiry, and therefore only

ferve
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ferve to diftracSl choice without fypplying any;

real want.

'Ift is obfefrv^d that a '^fupi Society^^^i

many Laws ; I know not whether it is not

equally true, than an ignorant Age has ntany

Books, When the treafures of ancient know-

ledge lyc unexamined, and original Autl^rs

are neglected and forgotten, Compilers and

Plagiaries are ei^cour^gedy who give us ag^in

what we Jiad before, and grow great by fet-

ting before us ^hat our oyrn iloth, had hidden

ourview«
\ I

Yet are not even thefeWriters to be indif-

criminately cenl\ired and rejefted. Truth like

Beauty varies its faJQiions^ and is befl recoiiir

mended by different drefles to difterent miiids 5

and he that recalls the attention of mankind

to any part of learning which time has left

behind it, may be truly faid to advance the

li^rature of his own age. As the m?inners of

nations vary, new topicks ofperfuafion becpme

ncceffary, and hew combinations of imagery

are i^^v^ced ; and he th^l: can acconvnodate

}m4^^ to ^.e ffigfting t^jlfbi ti[i%y always

r'
't^

./
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have readers who perhaps would not have;

looked upon better performances. i

,

To exacSl of every man who writes that he,

fhould fay fomething new, would be to reduce^,

Authors to a fmall number j to oblige the -

moft fertile Genius to fay only what is new,

would be to contract his volumes to a few.

pages. Yet furdy thei^ o^gl^f; to be- fome

bounds to fepetition ; libr^r^es ought no more^

to be^heaped for eyq? with tlie i»qae t^iQug^its,

differently exprefTed, than with the fame book^^

,

differently decorated. ^

The good or eyil which thefe fecondary^

Writers produce is feldom of any long dura:-^

tion. As they owe thetr exiftence to change^

©f faftiion, they commonly difappear when %,

new fafliion becomes prevalent. The Authors,

that in any nation laft from age %fi age are

very few, becaufe there are very few that have

any other claim to noticejdpai that they catch

hold on prefent curjIR^, and gratify fome

accidental dcCi^e, or produce fome temporary

convcnienoi^ ^*

But however the Writers of the Day may
defpair of ftiture Fame> they ought at leafl:
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to forbear any prefent mifchref. Though

they dannot arrive at eminent heights of ex-

cellence, they might keep themfelves harm-

lefs. They might take care to inform them-

felves before they attempt to inform others,

v\ and exert the little influence which they have

for honeft purpofes.

' But fuch is the prefent ftate of our litera-

' ttire, that the ancient Sage who thought a

great Book a great EviL would now think the

multitude of Books a multitude of Evils. He
would confider a bulky Writer who engrofled

^year, and a fwarm of Pamphleteers who ftole

e.ach an hour, as equal waflers of human life,

,
ij iuid would make no other difference between

them, than between a Beaft of Prey, arfd a

Flight of Locufts,

SW-ife^ii 3i>

'a?j^ mi%^ Udi m:^.i '?^^ ?<? '* hi p^lftl^' »«f?^ •
'

**
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N° 8 6 . SafurJay, December 8 . -
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r^ /Z;^ IDLER. ^>:-.
^jr

I R. I.a^L

T Am a young Lady newly married to a

young Gentleman. Gur Fortune is large9

our Minds are vacant, our Difpofitions gay,

our Acquaintance numerous, and our Rela-

tions fplendid. We confidered that Marri-

age, like Life, has its Youth, that the firfl;

year 13 the year of Gayety ahd Revel, and

refolved to fee the Shews and feel the Joys

of London before the iacreafe of our family

flioulJ confine us to domeftick Cares and do-

meftick Pleafures. ^',' ,i,i.a ^

LitTLK time was fpent in preparation

;

the coach was harnefled, and a few days

brought us to London^ and we alighted at

a lodging provided for i»3 by Mifs Biddy

/ Trifle,
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Trifle^ a maiden niece of my hufband's fa-

ther, where we found Apartments on a fe-

, cond floor, which my coufm told us would

/ ferve us till we could pleafe ourfelves with

' a more commodious and elegant habita-

\ tidri, and which (he had taken at a very

high price, becaufe it was not worth the

while to make a hard bargain for fo fhort a

time. . .,

' Here I intended to lie concealed till my
new cloaths wete made, and my new lodg-

ing hired ; but WS&Trifie had fo induftri-

^ oufly given notice of our arrival to all her

acquaintance^ that I had the mortification

next day of feeing the door thronged with

' painted Coaches and Chairis with Coronets,

* and was obliged to receive all my hufband's

relations on a fecond floor* .>^ ,/.*•» -Sf* ^.^1-lf,!^-

^ INCONVENIENCIES are often ballanced by

fome advantage: the Elevation of my A-
partments furnifhed a fubjedt for conver-

iation, which, without fome fuch help, we

ihould have been in danger of wanting.

Lady Stately told us how many years had

pafTed fmce (he climbed io many fleps. Mi is
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y/(*ry rhfi to the window, and thought it

charming to fee the walkers (o little in the

ftreet i and Mifs Gentle went to try the fame

experiment, and fcreamed to find herfelf fo

far above the ground.

Thev all knew that we intended to re^

move, and therefore all gave me advice

about a proper choice. One ftreet was re-

commended for the purity of its air, ano-

ther for its freedom from noife, another

for its nearnefs to the Park, another be-

caufe there was but a ftep from it to all

places of Diverfion, and another, bccaufc

its inhabitants enjoyed at once the town and

country.

I HAD civility enough to hear every re>

commendation With a look of Curiofity while

it was made, and of Acquiefcence when it

was concluded, but in my heart felt no other

defire than to be free from the difgrace of

a fecond floor, and cared little where I (hould

fix, if the Apartments were fpacious and

fplcndid. .^ ..jjg jv.ji:^. j^J^'rte#-sfdM,.>iJvv

' ''%'

^li^
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Next day a chariot was hired, and Mils

V^rtfe was difpatched to find a lodging. She

returned in the afternoon, with an account

of a charming place, to which my hufband

went in the mornins: to make the contradt.

Being young and unexperienced, he took

with him his friend Ned ^Ick, a gentleman

of great fkill in rooms and furniture, who
fees, at a fingle glance, whatever there is

to be commended or cenfured. Mr. ^«/Vi,

at the jfirft view of the houfe, declared that

it could not be inhabited, for the Sun in the

afternoon ftione with full glare on the win-

dows of the dining-room.
i, ' -ft » » X'^lHW.

Miss T}^!Jle went out again, and foon dif-

covered another lodging, which Mr. ^id
went to furvey, and found, that whenever

the wind fliould blow from the Eaft, ^di

the fmoke of the city would be driven up-

on It.
}, :ic^ .f a.K .) J-

A MAGNIFICENT fett of rooms was then

found in one of the Itrcets near WeJlmlriRer-

BridgCy which Mifs Trifle preferred to any

which {he had yet feen ; but Mr. ^lick hav-

ing mufed upon it for a time> concluded that

it
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it would be too much expofed in the morpiiig

to the fogs that rife from the.River. .,,1

.Thus Mr. ^'ick proceeded to give us

every day new teftimonies of his tafte and

circumfpedlion j fometimes the ftreet was too

narrow for a double range of Coaches j fome-

times it was an obfcure place, not inhabited

by Perfons of Quality. Some' places were

dirty, and fome crowded ; in feme houfcs

the furniture was ill fuited, and in others the

ftairs were too narrow. He had fuch ferti-

lity of objections that Mifs Trijie was at laft

tired, and defifted from all attempts for our

accommodation.

In the mean time I ^ave ftlU continued

to fee my company on a fecond floor, and

am alked twenty times a day when I am to

leave thofe odious lodgings, in which I live

tumultuoufly without plealure, and expen-

fively without honour. My hufband thinks

fo highly of Mr. ^lick^ that he cannot be

pcrfuaded to remove without his approbation,

and Mr. ^ikk thinks his reputation ralfcJ

by the multiplication of difficulties.

Vol. ir. K In'
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In this diftrefs to whom can I have re-

courfe. I find my temper vitiated by daily

difappointment, by the fight of Pleafures

which I cannot partake, and the poflellion of

Riches vsrhich I cannot enjoy. Dear Mr.

Jdler^ inform my hufband that he is trifling

away, in fuperfluous vexation, the few months

which Cuftom has appropriated to Delight

;

that matrimonial quarrels are not eafily re-

conciled between thofe that have no chil-

dren ; that wherever we fettle he muft alwavs

find fome inconvenience ; but nothing is fo

much to be avoided as a perpetual ftate of

Enquiry and bulpenfe. .

'^

« I am, Sir,

»-.-ur;rj.

!l •)

. Your humble fervant, .^

" Peggy Heartless.

'.'t
. I

Ko 87.
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N^ Sj. Saturday, December 15.;^

^~\ F what we know not we can only judge

by what we know. Every novelty ap^

pears more wonderful as it is more remote

from any thing vv^ith whicH experience or tc-

flimony have hitherto acquainted us, "arid if

it pafles further beyond the notions that wc
have been accuftomed to form, it becomes at

laft incredible. .
-

"
-^^ ^'-

We feldom confider that humaR- knovf-'

ledge is very narrow, that national man-

ners are formed by chance, that uncbtiimon

conjunctures of caufes produce rarc^ cff^6^s,

or that what is impofliblc at one 'time or

place may yet happen in another. It is alwa:}^i»

eafier to deny than to enquire. To rcfufe

credit confers for a moment nn appearance

of fuperiority, which every little mind if?

tempted to afllime when it may be gained f»

cheaply as by withdrawing attention from

K 2 c\ldence%

:s.:
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evidence, and declining the fatigue of com-

paring probabilities. The moft pertinacious

and vehement demonftrator may be virearied

in time by continual negation ; and Incredu-

lity, which an old Poet, in his Addrefs to

Raleigh^ calls the Wit of Fools, obtunds the

argument which it cannot anfwer, as wool-

fecks deaden arrows tho' they cannot repel

them.
,

.

;

...

Many Relations of travellers have been

flighted as fabulous, till more frequent Voy-

ages have confirmed their veracity ; and it

may reafonably be imagined, that many an-

cient Hiftorians are unjuftly fufpecSled of falf-

hood, becaufe our own times afford nothing

that refembles what they tell. ..,, ... /

Had only the Writers of Antiquity in-

formed us that there was once a nation in

which the wife lay down uppn the burning

pile only to mix her afhes with thofe of her

hufband, we {houlJ have thought it a tale to

be told with that of Endymion's Commerce
with the Moon. Had only a fingle Tra-

yelicr related that many nations of the

i"«n' •'!;-ii: curth
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earth were black, we fliould have thought

the accounts of Negroes and of the Phoenix

equally credible. But of black men the num-
bers are too great who are now repining un-

der Englijh cruelty, and the cuftom of volun-

tary cremation is not yet loft among the La-

dies of India*
'^

i /• ,.-.&^

Few narratives will either to men or wo-

men appear more incredible than the hifto^

ries of the Jmazons ; of female nations of

whofe conftitution it was the effential and

fundamental law, to exclude men from

all participation either of publick affairs ot

domeftick buiinefs ; where female armies

marched under female captains, female far-

mers gathered the harveft, female partners

danced together, and female wits diverted

one another. - i : c^ nr.^;

Yet feveral ages of antiquity have tranf-

mitted accounts of the Amazons of Caucafus ;

and of thf. Amazons of America^ who have

given their name to the greateft Rfver in the

world, Condamine lately found fuch me-

morials as can be expe(5led amOng erra-

K 3 tick

I!'
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tick and unlettered nations, where events

are recorded only by tradition, and new
fwarrhs fettling' iri the country from time to

time confufe and efface all traces of former

times.
•*'"

!'+-rT^'*i~- -^i^^' -: ... .....,^ . -.Avt\^.'l .. J 5

.-> To dye with husbands or to live with-

out them are the two extremes which the

Prudence and Moderation of European La-

dies have, in all ages, equally declined ; they

have never been allured to death by the

kindnefs or civility of the politefl nations,

nor has the roughnefs and brutality of

more favage countries ever provoked thero

to doom their male aflbciates to irrevoca-

ble baniihment. The Bchemian matrons are

faid to have made one fliort ftruggle for

fuperiority, but inftead of banifhing the men,

they contented themfelves with condemning

them to fervile offices, and their confti-

tution thus lefc imperfedt, was quickly over-

thrown. ?^f^ "'?';': '-is ^^:> "\S \sn'-i-k ":%-:{

->^ There is, I think, no clafs of Englijh

women from whom we are in any danger

of v^/«rt2i^;?/^« ufurpation. The old Maids

-j.n. ;U*,
_» * r » t

-

i*. .f feem
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feem nearcft to independence, and moft like-

ly to be animated by revenge againft maf-

culine authority j they often fpeak of men
with acrimonious vehemence, but it is fel-

dom found that they have any fettled hatred

againft them, and it is yet more rarely ob-

fen'ed that they have any kindnefs for each

other. They will not eafily combine in any

plot J and if they ihould ever agree to re-

tire and fortify themfelves in caftles or in

mountains, the fentinel will betray the pafles

in fpite, and the garrifon will capitulate up-

on eafy terms, if the befiegers have hand-

fome fword-knots, and are well* fupplied with

fringe and^ lace. ' - - v-*- "+^,-.^

The Gamefters, if they were united,

would make a formidable body j and fmce

they confider men only as beings that arc

to lofe their money, they might live toge-

ther without any wifh for the Officioufnefs

of Gallantry or the Delights of diverfified

Converfation. But as nothing would hold

them together but the hops of plundering

one another, their government would fail

from the defcvl of its principles, the meji

K 4 would
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would need only to neglect them, and they

would perifh in a few weeks by a civil

war. '^.ff-l'^-lt 'i^^*:<-ŷ -i^'^iyx :\i^''*A^^^^h^ji^

I DO not mean to cenfure the Ladies of

England as defective in knowledge or in fpi-

rit, when I fuppofe them unlikely to revive

the military honours of their fex. The cha-

racter of the ancient Amazons was rather ter-

rible than lovely ; the hand could not be v^
ry delicate that was only employed in draw-

ing the bow and brandiihing the battle-axe i

their power was maintained by cruelty, their

courage w^s deformed by ferocity, and their

cxar iple only (hews that men and women live

beft together. ,, , ,

: aJ
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N^ 88. Saturday, December 2.2.

VyHEN the Philofophers of the laft

Age were firft congregated into the

Royal Society, great expe6latidns were raifed'

of the fudden progrefs of ufeful Arts ; the

time was fuppofed to ht near when Engines-

fhould turn by a perpetual Motion, and

Health be fecured by the univerfal Medicine ^

when Learning fliould be facilitated by a real

Chara<Sler, and Commerce extended by fhips

which could reach their Ports in defiance of

the Tempeft.

But Improvement is naturally flow. Th^
Society met and parted without any vifible

diminution of the miferies of life. The
Gout and Stone were flill painful, the Groun4
that was not plowed brought no Harveft*

and neither Oranges nor Grapes would grow
upon the Hawthorn. At laft, thofe who

K 5 were
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were difappointed began to be angry ; thofe

likewife who hated innovation were glad to

gain an opportunity of ridiculing men who
had depreciated, perhaps with too much
arrogj^nce, the Knowledge of Antiquity.

And it appears from fome of their earlieft

Apologies, that the Philofophers felt with

great fenfibility the unwelcome importunities

of thofe who were daily afking, " What

The truth is, that little had been done

compared with what Fame had been fufFered

to promife j and the queftion could only

be anfwered by general apologies and by

new hopes, which, when they were fruftra-

ted, gave a new occafion to the fame vexa-

tious enquiry. '^ " "\' " '/

This fatal queftion has difturbed the quiet

of many other minds. He that in the latter

part of his life too ftri(^ly enquires what he

has done, can very feldom receive from his

own he<art fuch an account as will give him

fatisfaftion. '^

nri.v 5!., .)1 JVi^

\:

:0 i>f'!t:'fi I,u«

*>.:..' *.'

We
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Wfi do not indeed fo often difappoint

others as ourfelves. We not only think more

highly than others of our own abilities,

but i.llow ourfelves ,to form hopes which'

we jiever communicate, and pleaf(5 our^

thoughts with employments which iione,e*

ver will allot us, and with elevations to-

wliich we are never expected to rife ; and

when our days and years have palfcd away

in common bufinefs or common amufc-'

ments, and we find at laft that we hn\et

fuffered our purpofes to fleep till the time of-

a«5lion is pall, we are reproached only by

our own reflections ; neither our friends nor'

our enemies wonder that we live and dici

like the rcfl of mankind, that we live widi-

out notice and die vi'ithout memori.il ; tliisy

know not what tafk we had propofcd, and'

therefore cannot difcern whether it is fi-^

nifhed. , - ,

*'

. He tuat compares v/hat he has done with

what he has left undone, will feel the ef-^

fetSt which muft always follow the compari- :

fon of imagination with reality j he will-

look with, contempt on his own unimport-

i. *'
. K 6 anccy
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ance, and wonder to what purpofe he came

into the world j he will repine that he fhall

leave behind him no evidence of his havinr-

been, that he has added nothing to the fy •

ftem of life, but has glided from Youth to

Age among the crowd, without any effort

for diftinflion.
^ '': -- •^. .. -r\ f ,-

Man is feldom willing to let fall the opi-'

nion of his own dignity, or to believe that

he does little only becaufe every individual is

a very little being. He is better content to

want Diligence than Power, and fooner con-

fefles the Depravity of his Will than the Im-

becillity of his Nature, jvui^w/ ,vv,v4iv.i;i m-

From this miftaken notion of human
Greatnefs it proceeds, that many who pre-^

tend to have made great Advances in Wif-

dom fo loudly declare that they defpife them-

felves. If I had ever found any of the Self-

contemners much irritated or pained by the

confcioufnefs of their meannefs, I fhould

have given them confolation by obferving,

that a little more than nothing is as much

as can be expcded fi-om a being who with

refpedt
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refpedt to the multitudes about him is him/elf

little more than nothing. Every man is ob-

liged by the fupreme Mafter of the Univerfe

to improve all the opportunities of Good
which are afforded him^ and to keep in coh-

tinual activity fuch Abilities as are beitowcd

upon him. But he has no reafon to repine

though his Abilities are fmall and his Op-
portunities few. He that has improved the

Virtue or advanced the Happinefs of one

Fellow-creature, he that has afcertained a

fingl6 moral Propofition, or added one ufeful

Experiment to natural Knowledge, may be

contented with his own Performance, and,,

with refpe(^ to mortals like himfelf, may de-

mand, like Augufius^ to be difmiiled at hi?.

departure with Applaufe. -: ^

y, no. -jiuoj vri^^oi-.l
' /,,>' »
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' N^ 80. Saturday, JDecember 29.

.,,(-. 'Ai'ff;^^ it, ^mix^. Epict. ,^^o(

TTOW Evil came mta the woj-M j for

"T ; what reafon it is that Life is overfpread

with fuch boundlefs varieties of mifery ; why
the only thinking being of this globe is doom-

ed, to thjnk merely to be wretched, and to

pufs hi& time from youth to age in fearing or

n\ fuffering c^amities, is a queftion which

Philofophers have long afked, and which Phi-

lofophy could never anfwer.

Religion informs us that Mifery and Sin

were produced together. The depravation of

human will was followed by a diforder of the

harmony of Nature ; and by that Providence

v/hich often places antidotes in tlw neigh-

bourhood of poifons^ vice was checked by mi-

fery, left it {hould fvvell to univerkd and un-

lir/)itcd' domiiuon.

A. STA'I i
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A STATE of Innocence and Happinefs is

fo remote from all that we have ever feen,

that though we can eafily conceive it pof-

fible, and may therefore hope to attain it,

yet our fpeculations upon it muft be ge-

neral and confufed. We can difcover that

whiere there is univerfal Innocence there will

probably be univerfal Happinefs ; for why
fhouM Affli(5lions be permitted to infeft be-

ings who are not in danger of corruption

from Bleflings, and where there is no ufe of

Tcrrour nor caufe of Puniftiment ? But in

a world like ours, where our Senfes aflault

us, and our Hearts betray us, we fhould pafs

on from crime to crime, heedlefs and remorfe-

Icfs, if Mifery did not ftand in our way, and

our own Pains admonifh us of our Folly.

• Almost all the moral Good which is left

among us, is the apparent efFcdl of phyIleal

Evil.

I

Goodness is divided by Divines into

Sobernefs, Rightcoufnei's, andGodlinefs. Let

it be examined how each of thefe Duties

would be pra(Sli(ed if there were no phyfical

Evil to enforce it.'

SOBR] CTY
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Sobriety, or Temperance, is nothing

but the forbearance of Pleafure ; and if Plea-

furc was not followed by Pain, who would

forbear it ? We fee every hour thofe in whom
the defire of prefent indulgence overpowers all

fcnfeofpift and all forefight of future mifery.

In a remiifion of the Gout the Drunkard re-

turns to his Wine, and the Glutton to his

Feafl ; and if neither DifeaOj nor Poverty

were felt or dreaded, every one would fink

down \ix idle fenfuality, without any care of

others, or of himfelf. To eat and drink, and

lie down to fleep, would be the whole bufi-

nefs of mankinds
'vn 'vff i'y) ^W> i\'V-\\

'" Righteousness, or the fyftem of fecial

Duty, may be fubdivided into Juftice and

Charity. OfJuftice one of the heathen Sages

has fhewn,, with great acutenefs, that it was

imprefled upon mankind only by the in-

eonveniencies vhich Injuftice had produced.

*' In the firft ages, fays he, men adled with-

" out any rule but the impulfe of Defire,

*' they pradifed Injuftice upon others, and

*' fufFered it from others in their turn ; bi-t

in time it was difcovered, that the pain of

•* Aiffcring

((
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" fuffering wrong was greater than the plea-

" furc of doing it, and mankind, by a ge-

" neral compadt, fubmitted to the reftraint

" of laws, and refigned the pleafure to efcape

" the pain."

Of Charity it is fuperfluous to obferve,

that it could have no place if there were no

want ; for of a virtue which could not be

pradifed, the omfiffion could not be culpable.

Evil is not otily the occafional but the efficient

caufe of Charity j we are incited to the reliefof

mifery by the confcioufnefs that we have the

fame nature with the fufferer, that we are in

danger of the fame diftrefles, and may fome-

time implore the fame affiftance. "* ^

Godliness, or Piety, is elevation of

the mind towards the fupreme Being, and

extenfion of tke thoughts to another life.

The other life is future, and the fupreme

Being is invifible. None would have re-

courfe to an invifible Power, but that all

other fubjedts had eluded their hopes. None

would fix their attention upon the future>

but that they are difcontented with the pre-

fent. If the fenfes were feafted with per-

petual
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petual Pleafure, they would always keep the

mind in fubje^tion. Realbn has no autho-

lity over us, but by its power to. warn us

In Childhood, while our minds are yet

unoccupied, Religion is imprefled upon them,

and the firlt years of almoft all who have

been well educated are pafled in ci regular

difcharge of the duties of Piety. . But as we
advance forward into the crowds of life, iti-

numerable delights follicit our inclinations^

and innumerable cares diftraft our atten-

tion ; the time of Youth is pafTed in noify

frolicks i Manhpod is led on from hope to

hope, and from project to projed ; the diilb-

lutenefs of pleafure, the inebriation of fuc-

cefs, the ardour of expe6lation, and the ve-

hemtnce of competition, chain dovvn the

mind alike to the prefent fcene, nor is it re-

membered how foon tliis mift-of trifles muft be

fcattered, and xhe bubbles that float upon the

i •rivulet of life be loft for ever in the gulph of

; eternity. To this confideration fcarce any

man is awakened but by fome prefllng and

refiftlefs evil. The death of thoie from whom
. i^ derived l^if.pleafures, or to whom he de-

... r ftincd
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{lined his pofTe/lions, fome difeafe which fhews

him the vanity of all external acquifitions,

or the gloom of age, which intercepts his

profpedits of long enjoyment, forces him to

fix his hopes upon another ftate, and when

he has contended with the tempefts of life

till his ftrength fails him, he flies at laft to

the fhclter of Reliajion. "
.

- ^-

That mifery does not make all virtuous

experience too certainly informs us; but it

is no lefs certain that of what Virtue there ivS,

Mifery produces far the greater part. Phyfi-

cal Evil may be therefore endured with pa-

tience, fmce it is the caufe of moral Good ;

and Patience itfelf is one Virtue by which

we are prepared for that ftate in which Evil

Ihall be no more. - ^.:- . . . <
'

.<!':. .'

:

,:;>? mk -ry r ;
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N°9o. Saturday9 January 5> 1760.

T T is a complamt which has been made

from time to time, and which feems to

have lately become more frequent, that Eng-

Itjh Oratory, however forcible in argumenif,

or elegant in expreffion, is deficient and in-

efficacious, becaufe our fpeakers want the

Grace and Energy of Action. '^

Among the numerous Proje6:ors who are

defirous to refine our Manners, and improve

our Faculties, fome are willing to fupply the

deficiency of our Speakers. We have had more

than one exhortation to ftudy the negleded

Art of moving the Paifions, and have been

encouraged to believe that our tongues, how-

ever feeble in themfelves, may, by the help of

©ur hands and legs, obtain an uncontroulable

dominion over the moft ftubborn audience,

animate the infenfible, engage the carelefs,.

force tears from the obdurate, and money

from the avaricious. ^

If

V
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If by flight of hand, or nimblencfs offoot,

all thcfe wonders can be performed, he that

(hall negleft to attain the free ufe of his limbs -

may be juftly cenfured as criminally lazy. But

I am afraid that no fpecimen of fuch efFe6lswill

eafily be {hewn. If I could once find a fpeaker

in Change-Alky raifing the price of flocks by

the power of perfuafive geftures, I ftiould ve-

ry zealoufly recommend the ftudy of his art ;
*

but having never feen any action by whicli

language was much afllifted, I have been hi-

therto inclined to doubt whether my country-

men are not blamed too haHily for their cahn

and motionlefs utterance.

Foreigners of many nations accompany

their fpeech with adionj but why fhould

their example have more influence upon us

than ours upon them ? Cuftoms are not to be

changed but for better. Let thofe who defire

to reform us fhew the benefits of the change

propofed. When the Frenchman waves his

hands and writhes his body in» recounting the

revolutions of a game at cards, or the Neapo-

litan^ who tells the hour of the day, fliews

upon his fingers the number which he men-

tions, I do not perceive that their manual ex-

ercife

/-' ...

I'

,

^'

1' 'is
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ercife is of much ufe, or that they leave any

image more deeply imprefled by th^ir buille

and vehemence of communication.
^^ ^^ :,^ ,.

Upon the Englijh Stage there is no vsrant

of A6lion ; but the difficulty of making it at

once various and proper, and its perpetual

tendency to become ridiculous, notwithftand-

ing all the advantages which art and fliow,

and cuftom and prejudice can give it, mi^*

prove how little it can be admitted into any

other place, where it can have no recom-

mendation but from Truth and Nature.

Th-e ufe of Englijh Oratory is only at the

Bar, in the Parliament, and in the Church.

Neither the Judges of our Laws nor the Re-

prcfentativcs of our People would be much

affe<5led by laboured gefticulation, or believe

any man the more becaufe he rolled his eyes,

or puffed his cheeks, or fpread abroad his

arms, or ftamped the ground, or thumped

his breaft, or turned his eyes fometimes to

the cieling and fometimes to the floor. Upon
men intent only upon truth, the arm of an

Orator has little power ; a credible teftimony,

t)r a cogent argument, will overcome all the

art
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art of modulation, and all the violence of

contortion.; > - ^-vJ:Ji..:,.i z^.—

^

It is well known that in the City which

may be called the Parent of Oratory, all the

arts of mechanical perfuafion were banifhed

from' the court of fupreme Judicature. The
Judges of the Arecpagiu confidered a6lion and

vociferation as a foolifh appeal to the exter-

nal fcnfes, and unworthy to be pradlifed be-

fore thole who had no defire of idle amufc-

ment, and whofe only pleafure was to difco-

ver right,
iti:^ii':t.^H^|j«ir7>^^n/-l.>(i^n'^^

Whether Aclion may not be yet of iife

in churches, where the Preacher addrefles a

mingled audience, may deferve enquiry. It

is certain that the fenfes are more pov/erful as

the rcafon is weaker ; and that he whofe cars

convey little to his mind, may fometimes

Jiiten with his eyes till truth may gradually

take pofleffion of his heart. If there be any

ufe of gefticulation, it muft be applied to the

ignorant and rude, who will be more affe^ed

by vehemence than delighted by propriety.

In the pulpit little adion can be proper, for

sidlion can illuftrate nothing but that to

which
art
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which it may be referred by nature or by

cuftom. He that imitates by his hand a

motion which he defcribes, explains it by na-

tural fimilitude j he that lays his. hand on his

lireaft when he exprcfles pity, enforces his

words by a cuftomary allufioii. But Theology

has few topLcks to whicli adlion can be appro-

priated ; that a6tion which is vague and inde-

terminate will at laft fettle into habit, and ha-

bitual peculiarities are quickly ridiculous.

Iris perhaps the chara<fter of the Englijh to

defpife trifles ; and that art may furely be ac-

counted a trifle which is at once ufelefs and

ofl:entatious, which can feldom be pradlifed

with propriety, and which as the mind is more

cultivated, is lefs powerful. Yet as all innocent

means are to be ufed for the propagation of

truth, i would not deter thofe who are employ-

ed in preaching to common congregations

from any pra(flice which they may find perfua-

five, for, compared with the converfion of fin-

ners, propriety and eleganc« are lefs than no-

N^' 91.
\
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/no-mntiy i^TM -ihj'i k-Mfi'hum t'''/.<^w rini-i\

•^ N^ Q I . Saturday, "January 12.

T T is common to overlook what is near by

keeping the eye fixed upon fomething re«,

mote. In the fame manner prefent opportu-

nities are neglected, and attainable good is

flighted, by minds bufied in extenfive ranges

and intent upon future advantages. Life, how-

ever fhort, is made ftill fhorter by wafte of

time, and it« progrefs towards happinefs tho*

naturally flow, is yet retarded by unnecefTary

labour. . ... » , . \ ,

' The difficulty of ©"btaining knowledge is

univerfally confefled. To fix deeply in rhe

mind the principles of fcience, to fettle their

limitations, and deduce the long fucceffion of

their co^fequences ; to comprehend the whole

compafs of complicated fyflems, with all the

arguments, objedions, and folutions, and to

repofite in the intelle(Stual treafury the nuniber-

Icfs fadls, experiments, apophthegm'", and pcK

Vol. IL fit ions,
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fitions which muft ftand fingle in the memory,

and of which none has any perceptible connedl-

ion with the reft, is a tafk which, tho* under-

taken with ardour and purfued with diligence,

muft at [aft be left unfiniftied by the frailty of

-irr "W-^,*

iV-:.

pur nature.

: To make the way to learning either lefs

fhort or lefs fmooth is certainly abfurd ; yet

this is the apparent efFedl of the prejudice

which fecms to prevail among us in favour of

foreign authors, and of the contempt of our

native literature, which this excurfive curiofity

muft neceflarily produce. Every man is more

fpcedily inftru6led by his own language, than

by any other ; betore we fearch the reft of the

world for teachers, let us try whether we
may not fpare our trouble by finding them at

home.
•Y'.-Mr xiT o i- .D3ij:57nco ^'^i.irz'x^uy

The riches of the Englijh language are

much greater than they are commonly fup-

pofed. Many ufeful and valuable books lie

buried in ihpps and' libraries, unknown and

unexamined, unlefs fome lucky compiler o-

pens them by chance, and finds an eafy fpoil

of wit and learning;. I am far from intending

"
• ' to
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to infinuate, that other languages af€ not ne-

ceflary to him who afpires to eminence, and

whofe whole life is devoted to ftudy ; but to

him who reads only for amufcment, or whofe

purpofe is not to deck himfelf with the ho-

nours of literature, but to be qualified for do-

meftick ufefulnefs, and fit down content with

fubordinatc reputation, we have authors fuf-

ficient to fill up^ all the vacancies of his

time, and gratify moft of his wiflies for infor-

mation, ^''•^••f' ?irmuV'sa«Hjll3I>_^/^iW^ vij^'sui^

;^ni^t jtua ^'^i.fii.5Ut&ryjvfi» oii.T.. ;!.<jj^4 ^^-'t

Tii": Of our Poets I need fay Tittle, becaufe they

are perhaps the only authors to whom thcii-

country has done juftice. We confider the

whole fucceflion from Spenfer to Pop(^ as iu-

periour to any names which the rontiiient

can boaft, and therefore the poets of other

natibns, however familiarly they may be fomc-

times mentioned, are very little read except by

thofe who defign to borrow their beauties.

^

•

' There is, I think, not one of the libcrai

arts which may ilot be competently learned in

the Englifl) language. He that learches aiter

mathematical knovvleJge may bufy himlelf

amon^ his own countrymen, and will fin

i

L 2 oiie

I:!;

m
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one or other able to inftruct him in every

part of thofe abftrufe fcieiices. He that is

delighted with experiments, and wiflies to

know the natuie of bodies from certain and

vifible efFecSls, is happily placed where the me-

chanical pbilofophy was firft eftablilhed by a

publick inflitution, and from which it was

ipr<;;ad to all other countries. t"i.r>?^

The more airy and elegant ftudies of Phi-

lology and Criticifm have little need of any fo-

reign help. Tho' our language, not being

very analogical, gives few opportunities for

gramruatical refearches, yet we have not

wanted authors who have confidered the

principles of ipeech 5 and with critical writings

we abound fufficiently to e»-..Ue Pedantry to

impofe rules which can feldom be obferved,

and Vanity to talk of books which are feldom

read. ~

But our own language has from the Refor-

mation to the prefent time, been chiefly digni-

fied and adorned by the works of our Divines,

who, confidered as commentators, controvert-

ifts, or preachers, have undoubtedly left all

other nations far behind them. No vulgar lan-

guage
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guage can boaft fuch tieafures of theological

knowledge, or fuch multitudes of authors at

once learned, elegant, and pious. Other

countries and other communions have authors

perhaps equal in abilities and diligence to

ours ; but if we unite numbef with excellence

there is certainly no nation which mult not

allow us to b 3 fuperiour. Of Moralitjrliule is

neceflary to be faid becaufe it is comprehend-

ed in pra£lical divinity, and is perhaps better

taught in Englijh fermons tl.an in any other

books ancient or modern. Nor fhall I dwell

on our excellence in mr -^vfical fpeculati-

ons, becaufe he that reads the works of our

divines will eafily difcover how far humaa

fubtilty has been able to penetrate.

Political knowledge is forced upon us by
the form of our conftitution, and all the my-
ileries of government are difcoveied in the

attack or defence of every minifter. The
original law of fociety, the rights of fubjefts,

and the prerogatives of kings have been con-

fidered with the utmoft nicety, fometimes

profoundly inveftigated, and fometimes fi*-

n^iliarly explained.

!i,

I>3 Thtjs
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Thus copioufly inftruftive is theEngliJb

language, and thus needlefs is all recourfe ta

foreign writers. Let us not therefore make

our neighbours nroud by foliciting help which

we do not want, nor difcorrage our own iridu-

€try by diifieulties which we need not fufFer.

T^m r>i I I I

N^ 92. SafurJay, January 19,

•'Vl^^HATEVER is ufeful or honourable

1 will be defired by many who never

can obtain it, and that which cannot be ob-"

tained when it is dcilred, artifice or folly will

be diligent to counterfeit. 1 iiofe to whor::

ibrtune Has denied gold and diamonds deco-

rate themfel\"2S with ftones and metals which

h.avj2 fomething of the ihow but little of the

Viiue.j and every moral excellence or intel-

ledual faculty has fome vice or folly which

imitates its appearaiKe,
. , . .

*
. . ^,,,

Every man wiflics to be wife, and they

who cannot be wife are almoft always curi-

»ii:g. The Icfs is the real difcernment of

thofe
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thofe whom , bufinefs or cenverdtion brings

together, the more illufions are pratSlifcd j

nor is caution ever fo neceffary as with aflbci-

Jitefe x)r opponents of feeble minds. . .. i'

Cunning difFers from wifdom as twihght

from open day. He that walks in the fun-

ihine gees boldly forward by the neareft way;

he feos that where the path is ftreight and

eyerv hp may proceed in fecurity, and where

it h rough and crooked be eafily complies

wi^h'.the ti^ros and avoids the QbJftrm^ions.

But the traveller in the dufjc fears more as he

Jfees lefs; he knows there may be danger, and

therefore fufpe6ls that he is never fafe, tries

cvory ftep before he fixes his foot, and flirinks

at every noife left, violence {hould approach

Jhim. Wiljd({?ni cpmprehends at once the end

and the means, eftimates eafinefs or diffi-

culty, and is cautious or confident in due pro-

^'rri<>n. Cwjming difcovers little at a time,

i.^li''';f' ^^ ^t^P other means of certainty thaii

i^luJ^ip icatioft lof ftr.^tageras and fuperfluity

.qf lufpicion. ThQ man of Cunning always

eonfiders tHat he can never be too fafe, and

tb&];«£9£e always keeps himfelf enveloped in

,i\.sd L4 amift,
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a mift, impenetrable, as he hopes, to the* eye

of rivalry or curiofity.

Upon this principle, ToM Double has

formed a habit of eluding the mofl harm-

lefs queflion. What he has no inclina-

tion to anfwer, he pretends fometimes not

to hear, and endeavours to divert the en-

quirer's ,' 'r'^^ion by fome other fubjedl;

but if he preffed hard by repeated in*

terrogation, he always evades a dire<Sl re-

ply. Afk him whom he likes beft on the

ftage ? he is ready to tell that there are fe-

veral excellent performers. Enquire when he

was laft at the coffee-boufe, he replies, that

the weather has been bad lately. Defire him
to tell the age of ^ny of his acquaintance, he

immediately mentions another who is older or

younger.
tr"5?i *'«>•> - r\

Will Puzzle v^Xnts himfelf upon a

long reach. He forefees every thiiig before

it will happen, though he never relates his

prognoftications till the event is paft. No-
thing has come to pafs for thefe twenty years

of which Mr. Puzzle had not given broad
•* ~ hints.
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hints, and told at lead that it ^^as not proper

tQ tell. Of tho!*e predictions, which every

conclufion will equally vrlfy, he always

claims the credit, and wonders that his

friends did not underftand them. He fuppofe^

very truly that much may be known which

he knows not, and therefore pretends to know
much ol'which he and all mankind are equally-

ignorant. I defired his opinion yefterday of

the German war, and was told that if the

PruJJians were well' fupported fomething

great may be expelled, but ^lat they have

very powerful enemiies to encounter, that the

Jujirian general has long experience, and

the RuJJtans are hardy and .efblute ;. but that

no human power is invincible. 1 then drew

the convcrfation- to our own affairs, and invi^

ted him to ballance the probabilities of war

and* peace; he told' me that war requires cou»

rage and negotiation Judjgment, and' that

the time will* come when it will be feen whe^

ther our (kill in treaty is equal to our bravery

in battle. To this general prattle he will appeal

hereafter.,, and will demand to have his fore-

fight applauded, whoever, (hall at laft be con.-

quercd or vi^orious.

L 5 Wit Hi
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With Nsd Smuggle all isafecreu

He believes himfelf watched by obfervation

and malignity on every fide, and rejoices in

the dexterity by which he has efcaped fnares

that never were laid. Ned holds that a man
is never deceived ifhe never trufts, and there-

fore will not tell the name of his taylor or hi&

hatter; he rides out every morning for the air,,

and pleafes himfelf with thinking that nobody

knows where he has been ; when he dines

with a friend he never goes to his houie the

neareft way, ^t walks up a bye-ftreet to

perplex the fcent. When he has a coach,

called he never tells him at the door the true

place to which he is going, but flops him in

the way that he may give him directions where

nobody can hear him. The price of what he

buys or fells is always concealed. He ofteiv

takes lodgings in the country by a wrong

name, and thinks that the world is wondring

where be can be hid. All thefe tranfa6lions

he regifters in a hook, which, he fays, will

fome time or other amaze pofterity. ,.k « * ^,.

It is remarked by Bacon that many men
try to procure reputation only by objections,

of
V V ' i 1j> J
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of which if they are once admitted the nullity

never appears, becaufe the defign islaid afide.

Thisfalfe feini ofWifdfm^ fays he, is the ruin

of Bu/inefs, The. whole power of cunning

is privative; to fay nothing, and to do no-

thing! is. the utmofl of its reacli^ Yet men
thus narrow by nature, and mean by art, are

ibmetimes jUsde to riie b^y the mifcarriages of

bravery and tb^ openneft of integrity, and

by witching fail-ures and fnatching opportu-

nities, obtain advantages which belong pro^-

pcrly to higher cha^a^rs. v^^a-^u:; j, iu ^j-ij

•\\«-\\*'^>>; 3r!:>t/p':ifi1 o) hilu t^M'r£umt^i* ciii sii

Timtrvi. i)d-i gciitiiCi .^gfiiblo^ ,.lono)sol

.i/fl« ?(li]i'^oK ariJ ^^'^^ ^noimm honi off J

j:{iiWf'tio|>3«'-ii3sib {
01131^-mih m

V^"}
St }

O) >)\ji5dD «i4 3/#^i>.3ri ^;il!^<s'd ig ^01 flfifl

•8i!|lisijfc h^bst t, ••^

»l^-jl«

L 6
^^inii'iiJH Ibf:
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N^ 93. Saturday., yauuary 26,

Q^M SoFTLT was bied a Sugar-baker

:

^ but fuceeedmg to acoafiderabic eftate on

the death oShis elder brother, he retired ear-^

ly from bufinefs,, married a fortune^ and fet-

tled in a country houfe near KentiJh'towtiK

Sam, who formerly was a fportfman, and

in his agprientucefbip ufed to frequent Barnet

races, luofe^ a high chaife,. with a brace o£

feafoned geldings. During the fummer

months^ the principal pa0ion and employ^

ment of Sam% life is to vifit, in this vehicle,,

the moft eminent (bats of the Nobility and

Gentry in diflferent parts of the kingdom, with
his wife and fbme k\eQ. friends^ By thefe

periodical excurfions Sam gratifies many im^

portant purpofes. He ailifts the feveral preg-

nancies of his wife y he 0i«ws his chaife to-

the befl advantage s be indulges his infatiable

curiofity for finery, which, fmce he has turned,

gentleman* has grown upon hkn: to^ an: ex.-^

tiaordinary
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triordTnary degree ; he difcovers tafte and

Ipirit % and, what is above all, he finds fre-

quent opportuntiesof difplaying to the party,

at evefy houfe he (ees, his knowledge offa-

mily connections* At firft, Sam was content-

ed with driving a friend between Londan an(J

his villa. Here he prided himfelf hi pointing

out the boxes of the citizens on each fide of

the road, with an accurate detail of their

refpe£tive failures or fuccefles in trade ; and

harangued on the feveral equipages that were

accidentally paifing. Here, too, the feats,

ititerfpcrfed on the furrounding hilts, afford-

ed ample- matter for SanC^ curious difcove-

ries. For one, he told his companion, »
rich yew had offered money ; and that a re*

tired widow was courted at another, by arv,

eminent Dry-falter. At the fame time he

difcuffed the titility and enumerated the ejc-

pences of ^^ Ijlington Xurnpike. But 5<7ot*s-

ambition is at ]^refent raifed: to fipbler un^

dertakings^
( : • -

. ;
'

Whjen the happy houf of the annual ex-

pedition arrives, the feat of the chaife is fur-

niihed with Qgilhy]i Book of Rmdi^, and %
choke quantity ol cold tongues. The moft

;Jarmiiig
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alacming dlfaftex which can happen to ql^i

Heco^ who ;
thinks he throws a Whip admi-<

rably weU, is to h^ overtaken in a road

which affords no garter for wheels. In-

deed iew men poflefs more fkill or difcern^-

fient for concerting and conducting a Party

of Pleafur^. _/Wh/^i\ a Seat \s, %o be fur^

veyed, he has a peculiar talent at ieleding

forae fliady bench in the Park, where the

company may moft commodioufly refrefli

themfelves with cold tongue, chicken, andj

French rolls j and is very fagacious in dif-

covering what cool temple in the garden

will be be^ adapted for drinking tea, brought

for this purpofe, in the afternoon, and from

which the chaife may be refumed with the

greateft convenience. In viewing the houfe

k^\iy Ijf is priHGi[pfllly attra<9>ed by the chairs,

aA4 be^s, - conceri^ing , the coft pf
., w^)»<}h ji i^

aiinvte- enquiries generally gain the clearcftc

\iiSqi[r^a^\&S{. Ap A^te T^ble eafily diverts

his eyes from the moft capital ftrokes qf Ru,'

jtens, and a Turkey Carpet has more charms

i?ttnr\ aTkian, iSf77»j however, dwells with

fbhie dttentfen on *the Fainily Portraits, par-

ticularly th^moft mbderhonos-^ and as this

uai 7ii. I

ti*
ii,;»« • ../.'•••
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is a topick on which the houfe-keepejf ufually

harangues in a moTQ copious manner, he

takes this opportunity of improving his know-

ledge of inter-marriagcs. Yet, notwithftand-

itig this appearance of fatisfa<Stion, Sam has.

fome objedion ta all he fees. One houfe ha$

too much gilding ; at another, the chimney-

pieces are all monuments ; at a third, he con-

jectures that the beautiful canal mxiCt cec-

tainly be dried up in a hot fummer. He def-

pifes the ftatues at WUtan, becaufe he thinks

he can fee much better carving in ^^^J^^ninjler

Abbey. But there is one general obje£lion:

which he is fure to makje at almoft every^

houfe, particularly at thofe which are moft

diftinguifhed. He allows that all the apart-

ments are extremely fine, but adds, with a.

Iheer, that they are too fine to be inhabited* ;i-

Misapplied Genius moft commonly

proves ridiculous. Had Sam,^ as Nature in-

tended, contentedly continued in the calmef

and lefs confpicuous purfuits of Sugar-bak-

ing,, he might have been" a refpedable and

ufcful chara(5ter. At prefent he diffipates'his

life in a fpecious idlenefe, which neither im-

proves^ ^imfelf nor his friends.^ Thofe talents

which

m
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which might have benefited fociety, he ex-

pofes to contempt by faMe pretenfions. He
afFedls pleafures which he cannot enjoy, and

is acquainted only with thofe fubjefts on

which he has no right to talk, and which it

is no merit to underftand^ - v t— •

"f f .
*

.:4i» A'-

N° 94. Saturdayy February, z^v':-\

\iiX\^J:\(ny'\;:ii%mi-.. ;.v'-ut nl 35T-ilf ::.}^\i^' cii'ti;-

\

TT is common to find young men ardent

and diligent in the purfuit of knowledge-,

but the progrefs of life very often produces lax-

ity and indifference ; and not only thofe who
are at liberty to chiufe their bufmefs and a-

mufements, but thofe likewife whofe pro-

l^flions engage them in. literary enquiries pafs

the llatter part of their time without improve-

ment, and fpend the day rather in any other

entertainment than that whicK they might

find among their books.. .. „

This abatement of the vigour of curio*-

^ty is femetunes. imputed to the infufficiency

of

V
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of Learning. Men arc fuppofcd to remit their

labours, becaufe they find their labours to

have been vain ; and to fearch no lorrgcr after

Truth and Wifdom, becaufe they at laft de-

fpair of finding them, i^-^^i^vi -^ -5 r'l.t.--

But this reafon is for the moft part ve-

fy falfely affigned. Of Learning, as of Vir-

tue, it may be affirmed, thsft it is at once

honoured and neglected. Whoever forfakes

it will for ever look after it with longing,

lament the lofs which he does not endea-

vour to repair, and defire the good which

he wants refolution to feize and keep. The
Idler never applauds his own Idlenefs, nor

does any man repent of the diligence of his

youth* ' . . * ^. .. ..

' So many hindrances may obflru£fc the ac^

quifition of Knowledge, that there is little

reafon for wondering that it is in a few

bands. To thp , greater part of mankind

the duties of life are inconfiflent with much

ftudy^ and the hours which, they would

fpend upon letters muft be ftolen from their

occupations and their families.. Many fuf-

fer themfelves to be lured by more fpritely

and



and luxurious pleafures from the fhades of

Contemplation, where they find feldom more

than a calm delight, fuch ajs, though greatei;

th'4n all otjuersj iC its CQjFtaiftty ,a«d its du-

ration be reckoned with its. xjwei?: ^f gra-*

tification, is yet eafily quitted for fome ex-

temporary joy, whkh th€ prefect moment

offers, and another perhaps wiU .put out

bf reach. * ^s^-fi^ fl?ii^3^n,?f«i asf'.s(j»in ii *'ij.

-It k the gre^t ^xtdkn^:*, of Le^rwng

that it borfo^ji very little fftotn tijiie.
. Qt

place; it is not confii^d t© k^fo&f on tocH*

mate, to cities or to the cov'^ntry, but majr

b« culttY«;t«d ao4 enjoyed' where no oth^r

|)lea&re can fee .<^Wn«<J^, JEbt ithi* qua-

lity, which conftitutes much of its.Kjdw,

is one occafion of negle61:; what may be

"done at aH times with 'equal propriety, i«

tJeferred from ^y to-dayj till the mittti is

"gradually reconciled to die omiffior, and

the attention i^ " turned to other objeds.

Thus habitiral id^cneft gains tt)o'much power

to be conquered, aid tftc fou^ flirihks -frorn

the icfea oi inteHc6tual labour and iiitenfenefe

©f meditation..
'^"''' '^"'^' ^'"^' ^^^^^'^^''^^

' .,. ' ^ That'
L tit
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^ That tjiofe who profefs tc advance Leani-

ing fomctimes obftrudl jt, cannot be denied ;

the continual multiplication of books not

only diftra(ft3 choice but difappoints eitquiry^

To him that has moderately ftored hts mind

with images, few Wfkers affFord any novel-

ty J or what little they haVe to add to the

common ftock of Learning is fo buried in

the mafs of general rwtions,- th^f, like filver

mingled wkh the oar of lead, it is t<Jo little

to pay- for the labour of 'fcparatiof* j - and ' hq

that has often been, deceivbd by thepromife

of a title, at laft grows weary o<f examiningt,

and is tempted to confider all as equally faU

lacious. *^^* ^-' '

' -ts*3^, ^o'^iotrr^itiV:^ 1

,:)-.-i,4ui sd i:,.i.> iiviH! Hifk&^i -^imV xib.
There are indeed fome repetitions al-

ways lawful, becaufe they never deceive. He
that writes the Hiftory of pad times, under-

takes only to decorate known fadlj by nev/

beauties of method or of ftyle, or at mod
to illuftrate them by his own refledllons.

The Author of a fyftem, whether moral or

phyfical, is obliged to nothing beyond care

of fcledlion and regularity of difpofition.

But there are others who claim the name of

Authors merely to difgrace it,, and fill the

world
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^vorld with volumes only to bury letters in

their own rubbilh. The Traveller who tells,

in a pompous Folio, that he faw the Pan^

theon at Rome and the Medksan Venus at

Florence ; the Natural Hif^orian who, defcri-

bing the productions of a narrow If! nd, re-

counts all that it has in common vrith every

other part of the world ; the CoUedor of

Antiquities, that accounts every thing a cu-

riodty which the Ruins of Herculaneum hap-

pen to emit, though an inftrument already

ihewn in a thoufand repofitories, or a cup

common to the ancients, the moderns, and

all mankind, may be juAiy cenfured as the

Perfecutors of Students, and the Thieves or

that Time which never can be reilored.

i :.. %.

. r , I.

t f-

1, :!.'!Ti ""•-i:%[

. 'Yi'- -'

'•n .:^ .-i/r:-tv *-•'
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' N° 95. Saturdayi February 9.

I III I I
I I

:J^ rh the I D L Ell. \

A^. Idler, '•
!

TT is, I think, univerfally agreed, that fel-

dom any good is gotten by complaint;

yet we find that few forbear to complain, but

thofe who are afraid of being reproached as

the Authors of their own miferies. I hope

therefore for the common permiffion, to lay

my cafe before you and your readers, by

which I (hall dilburthen my heart, thou

I cannot hope to receive either ailiftance or

confolation.

I AM a trader, and owe my fortune to fru-

jgality and induftry. I began with little j but

by the '^afy and obvious method of fpending

lefs than I gain, I have every year added

fomething to my ftock, and expe*^ to have

a feat in the common-council at the next

eledlion.

My

. I

1
hi
1,5

\.i\
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My wife, who was as prudent as myfelf,

<3icd fix years ago, and left me one fon and

one daughter, for whofe ]"ake I refolved never

to marry again, and rejected the overtures

of Mrs. Squeeze , the broker's widow, who had

ten thoufand pounds at her own difpofal.

I BRED rny fori at a fchool near Jfmgton^

and when he had learned arithmetick,. and

wrote a good hand, I took him into the fhop,

defio-ning, in about ten years, to retire to

Stratford or Hackney ^ and leave him eflablifh-

ed inthe bulinels, '^ " ' "': --'-' ' \

For four years he was diligent and fedate,

entered the (hop before it was opened, ami

when it was Ihut, always examined the piPus

of the window. In any intermiilion of bu-

iinefs it was his conftant pradice to perufe

the Ledger. I had always great hopes of him,

when I obfervcd how forrov/fully he would

{hake his head over a bad debt, and how ea-

j^erly he would lift( n to ne when I told him

that he might, at one time or other, become

an Alderman. '•• - '

•

..V 'ifi

We lived together with mutual confidence,

till unluckily a vifit was paid him by> two of

. , Ills



*hifi fchool-fellows, who were placed, I fup*-

pole, in the army, becaufe they were fit for

nothing better : They came glittering in the

military drefs, accofted their old acquaintance,

and invited him to a tavern, where, as I have

been fince informed, they ridiculed the mean-

nefs of commerce, ajid w^ondcredhow a youth

of fpirit could fpend the prime of life behind

a. counter.

I DID not fufpe^l any mifchief. I knew

my fon was never without rnoney in his

pocket, and was better able to pay his reckon-

ing than his companions, and expeded to

fee him return triumphing in his own advan-

tages, and congratulating himfelf that he was'

not one of thofe who expofe their heads to

a mufquet bullet for three fhillings a day. .^

He returned fullen and thoughtful } I fup-

pofed him, forry for the hard fortune of his

friends, and tried to comfort him by faying

that the war would foon be at an end, and

that, if they had any honeft occupation^, half-

' pay would be a pretty help. He looked at

me with indignation 5 and, fnatching up his

n .^oKM r .-.J,.
•••

. A . :< .'•. ^ . <i candle.

1

\l:

;l
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candle, told me, as he went up the flairs, that

he hoped to fee a battle yet* r^-v^
>>^i{\ f.j ^\^s^\

Why he mouW hope to fee a battle I could

not conceive,^ but let him go quietly to deep

away his folly. Next day he made two mif-

takes in the firfl bill, difobliged a cuftomer by

furly anfwers, and dated all his entries in the

Journal in a wrong month. At night he met

his military companions again, came home

late, and quarrelled with the maid. ^ \

From this fatal interview he has gradually

loft all his laudable paffions and defires. He
foon grew ufeiefs in the fhop, where, indeed,

I did not willingly truft him any longer j for

be often miftook the price of goods to his ow«
lofs, and once gave a promiflbry note inftead

of a receipt. *'' .j,>.' ->;.-.; .^'•,,.,.,:j!,..i/ ;:

- I DID not know to what degree he was

corrupted, till an honeft taylor gave me
notice that he had befpoke a laced Aiit,

which was to be left for him at a houfe kept

by the fifter of one of my journeymen. I

went to this clandelline lodging, and find, to

n\y amazement, all the ornaments of a fine

Gentleman, which I know not whether he

has
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he has ta|cen upon credit, or purchafed with

money fubdu(5ted from the fhop.
'",','

This dcte<Stion has made him defp6nlte»

He now openly declares his refolution to be-

a gentleman ; fays that his foul is too grtat^

foj: a counting-houfe ; ridicules the converfa-

tion of city taverns j talks of new plays, and

boxes, and ladies j gjves Duchefles for his

toalls ; carries fitver, for readlnefs, in hisi

waiitdoat-pocket ; an4,comes home at night

in a cHair,^ , with , fuch thunders at the doqr,^

as have 'more than once brought the watcn-r
: -i'.' '•,'- .-U' ",' -Vii.ri «:! .t^.'j.i.q i^i-.ii

men fromr their ftand§. j • < r

^'Lit*iPLE'cx]perfcesWitl not hte us^; a^id^r

could forgive a fc^lv jiivenile ' fr6lickis, if he^

would be careful of the main; buthisfiiJ.*

vOiiritfe topick is contempt of moneys V(4lichi^'

hfe faysi Is ofho ufe butto befjiieftt*' 'Riete;-

without hbnbfir, he h'oldis fempty thift^ V aiid

once told me to my face,' that-vi^ealthy plod^^

ders were only purveyor^ for men of fpirit.' '^- ^^

He is always impatient fn^ the company

of his old friends, and feldom fpeaks till he is

waSed w*lth wine j he then entertains us

with accounts that we do not defire to hear.

Vol. II. M of

I I!
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,^.^ b>b-:(. il' ? .• .5 |)-)U J.«-f!i fi)ai;i r. , :

of intrigues atnpng lords, and ladies, and

quarrels between officers of' tlie guards ; (fiews

a nmi£^jUure an hls^ fnufF-box, and wonders

th^,sLny^ man can lopk u^onthe new dancer

pdrjt Rfs' pretentions, cut wnatever ne may
tfiliilj:, he is ypf far fjnom the accompljiffi-

meftts which Ke I^as endeavdured'td piirchafe

a!t jbdear Vrat^. rhave Watched hihiin pub-

licK pllacels. ' Ere inealcs''iji Ii)ce a. maii.tnat

knows he is where he'ftiould not Be'VHe is

pfrc|u4* top cateh< the fiigliteit. iakitatiofl^ a]id

oli^en; diiia^; it when it- is not intendi^d.

O^l^Qf iiflpH receive dignity from drefe, , but

^Yrk^f/l^Qi^ ajkways- mosQ meanly for his

fi|>«*)^i;ilI^?*S M*'».i^*''y t^U h^^ wjiatmuft

a| laft biBCopic of.fifopa yrhoim pride will, not

fuffiw*ito bc'a tta^i^r) and whom long habits in

aihqfl Iwfbiid to, be a gentleman. ^
-^^J^.)^.,

.^...f,

. , ^
. , Tim* vvA<,Nscoi

lo I/: i 4

Jf^9fe«

'-'i
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''•' ^- ..- .^

f:xSo. ii stir Id lif;' ibaoD Eucwqlviq ^om
rjTJCHOy a King o( Lapl^f?^, was in^hife

youth the moft rfenpA^jied 6f jtU^ north*

ern warriors. His martial atchievehients j-e^-

main engraved on a pillarof flint i^ the Rocks

of Hanga^ and are to this day. ftddmnly cart-

rolled to the Har; by the Laplanders^ at the

fires with which they celebrate their rrigHtly

feftivities. Such was his intrepid fpirit, that

he ventured to pafs the Lake Vether to th^

Ifle of PFtzards^ Where he defcended alond

into the dreary vault in which a Magi-

cian had been kept bound for fix ages, and

read tlje Gothick characters infer ibed on his

brazen mace. His eye was fo piercing, that,

as antient chronicles report, he could blunt

the weapoiis of his enemje:^ only by looking

at them. At twelve yenrs of age he carried

an iron veflel of a prodigious weight, for the

ldfl|thofiive furlongs, *in the prefencecrfaH

the chiefs of his father's caftle. " '
.

"'
'

"

'

M 2, No<

li
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< Nor was he lefs celebrated for his pru-

dence and wildom. Two of his proverbs

are yet remembered and repeated among the

Laplanders, To exprefs the vigilance of the

fupreme l^ing> he was wont to .fay, Odin's

Belt is always buckled. To fhew that the

moft profperous condition of life is often

hazardous, hi* leflbn was. When you Jlide

m the fntootheft Ice^ beware of pits beneath.

He confoled his countrymen, when they

were once preparing to leave the frozen de-

farts of Lapland, and refolved to feck fome

warmer climate, by telling them, that the

eaftern nations, notwithftanding their boafted

fertility, pafled every night amidft the horrors

of anxious apprehenfion, and were inex-

preffibly afFrighted, and almoft ftunned,

every morning, with the noife of the fun

while he was rifing, v. .. , ^ ... , .... .v-

His temperance and fevcrity of manners

were his chief prajfe. In his early years he

never tafted wine j nor would he drink out

of a painted cup. He conftantly flept in his

armour^ with his fpear in his hand; nor

would he ufe a battle ax whofe handle was

inlaid with brafs, He did not, however,

perfeverc
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perfevere in this comempt of luxury j nor did

heclofe his days with honour*
^ ^.^^t^^^.

One evening, after hunting the Guloi\ hi

wild-dog, being bewildered in a (blitary

foreft, and having pafled the fatigues of the

day without any interval of refrefhmcnt, he

difcovered'a larj^eftore ofhoney in the hollow

of a pine. This was a dainty which he had

never tafted before, and being at once faint

and hungry, he ^t^ greedily upon it. From
this unufucU and delicious repaA he received

fb much fatisfadion, that, at his return home,

he commanded honey to ba ferved up athis

table every duy. His palate, by degrees,

became refined and vitiated j he began to

Idfe his native relifli for fimple fare, and

contradhd a habit of indulging himfelf in

delicacies j he ordered the delightful gardens

of his caftle to be thrown open, in which the

ihoft lufcious fruits had been fuffered to ripen

and decay, unobferved and untouched, for

many revolving autumns, and gratified his

appetite with luxurious defcrts. At length,

he found it expedient to introduce wine, as

an agreeable improvement, or a neceflary

ingredient, to his new way of living ; and

M 3 having
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having once tafted it he was tempted, by little

and little, to give a -lpo(e to the exceflcs of

intoxication. His general fimpHcity of life

w?is chgjiged i he perfumed his apartments by

burning tl^e v^pod of the ipoft aromatick fir,

and commanded his helmet to be ornamented

with beautiful rows of the teeth of the rein-

,

deer. Indolence and effeminacy ftole upon,

"him by pleafing and imperceptible gradations,

relaxed the fioews of his refolution, and fxtin-

guifhed his thirft of military glory. ;n'Ufi

While Hach was thus immerfed in

pleafureand in repofe, it was reported to him,

one morning, that the preceding night, a

difaftrous omen had been difcovered, and that

bats and hideous birds had drank up the oil

which nouriflied the perpetual lamp in the

temple of Odin. About the fame time, a

mciTenger arrived to tell him, that the king

of Norway had invaded his kingdom with a

formidable ?rmy. Hachoy terrified as he

Avas with the omen of the night, and ener-

Viited with indulgence rouzed himfelf from his

voluptuous lethargy* and recolleding fome

fkint and few {parks of veteran valour,

afiarched forward tp meet him. Both armies

joined
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joined battle in the foreft where Hacho naj

been loft after hunting ; and it fo happened,

that ihe kin(r of Norway challenged him to

fmglc cuinbut, near the place wbereliel>aA

taftedr the honey. > Tk^Zapland ChieN'^^"-

guid and long difufed to arms, was foon

overpowered j he fell to the ground j and

Jiefore liis ipfultiffig adverfary (^ruck^.^is-l^ead

iron bis bod)^,
,
(uttered , tiha^ , e^cJ^n^iitio»>

,"\yhiph tlxe La^h^dvs ilUl, i^Cf/as ajU e^ly

leflbn to their ^ebildrcn : \% fh^ -vitiouj

** man fliould date lya deftruiSlion fironi the

*' firft temptation. ' How juftly do I fall a

" facrifice to iloth and luxury, in the place

*V where I firft yielded to tbpfe allurements

•«' wnich feduce^ me to deviat^ frpni ten^per^

" ance and innocence T The honey which I

'* tafted in this foreft, and not the hand of

'* the king of Norway^ conq^uers Hacho,**

I J V '
-

»
,

. / * i* . „ J J V , ', t. / A-

."111 ^^) T).#n>jb' *'^^^ .-'^fio^ ri7wf-Jnu

7,en
I <j(7

M 4' K«> 97.
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j^jici

v^ " ^ .^.-: :. ' ...
' '

' r

-ijjo ^'A;;. Satui^diiy\ February i^l^
. f •

•

t
sj .

TT may, I think, be juftiy obferved, that

• few books difappoint their readers more

than the Narrations of Travellers. One
part of mankind is naturally curious to learn

the fentlments, manners, and condition of

the reft j and every mmd that has leifure or

p^wer to txtcnd its views, muft be dcflrous

of khoWirig in what proportion Providence

"tiasi^iiftrib'ited the bleffings of Nature or the

«dvs^ntagcs of Art, among the feveral na-

tions of the earth. .,

This general defire eafily procures rea-

ders to every book from which it can ex-

pert gratification^ The adventurer upon

unknown coafts, and the defcriber of dif-

tant regions, is always welcomed as a man
who has laboured for the pleafure of others,

and who is able to enlarge our knowledge

an4 te^Slify our opinions ; but when the

' * "^ '
"^

volume
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volume is opened, nothing is found but

fuch general accounts as leave no diftin<5l

idea behind them, or fuch minute enumera-

tions as few can read with either profit or

delight. ' " "'-' i:i ; .•; 't-. }

Every writer of Travels fhould confi-

der, that, like all other Authors, he under-

takes either to inftru<Sl or pleafe, or to min-

gle pleafure with inftrudiion. He that in-

ftru6ts muft offer to the mind fomething

to be imitated or fomething to be avoid-

ed ; he that pleafes mufl offer new images

to his reader, and enable him to form a ta-

cit comparifon of his own ftate with that of

others.
,i i y- ii .•i->i!3i./. ..V t

>>.

The greater part of Travellers tell no-

thing, becaufe their method of Travelling

fupplies them with nothing to be told. He
that enters a town at night and furveys it

in the morning, and then hailens away to

another place, and gueiles at the manners

of the inhabitants by the entertainment

which his inn afforded-him, may pleafe him-

felf for a time with a hafty change of fceiies,

and a confufed remembrance of Palaces

M 5 and!
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and Churches \ he may gratify his eye with

variety of Landfcapes j and regale his Pa-

late with a fucceflion of Vintages ; but Jet

him be contented to pleafe hin^elf without

endeavour to difturb others. Why fhould

he record excurfions by which nothing could

be learned, or wifh to make a (how of know-

ledge which, without fome power of intui-

tion unknown to other mortals, he never

could attain. •*^vit-*iii4».*'- *-*•/«<» "*'>'H>.yi^j, >;;_,.

.•Of thofe who crowd the world with

their itineraries, fome have no other pur-

pofe than to defcribe the face of the coun-

try i thpfe who fit idle at home, and are cu-

^
rious to know what is done or fuffered in

diftant countries, may be informed by one

of thefe wanderers, that on a certain day

he fet out early with the caravan, and in

the firft hour's march faw, towards the

fouth, a hill covered with trees, then pafled

over a ftream which ran northward, with a

fwift couffe, but which is probably dry in

the fummer months i that an hour after he

"faw fomething to the right which looked

at a dittance like a caftle with towcs, but

which he difcovered afterwards to be a

craggy
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craggy rock 5 that he ihen entered a valie5%

in which he faw fevcral trees tall and flou-

rifliing, watered by a riv^ulet not marked

in the maps, of which he was not able to

learn the name j that the. toad aftiarward

grew ftorty, and thtt cottritry uneven, wheto

he obferved among the hill« many hollows

worn by torrciiits, .and was toM that the

road was paflable ouly part of tlis year

:

that going on they found the remains of a

building, once perhaps a fottrds to ifecure^

the pafs> or to reftralii the robbet-s, of which

the prefent inhabitants can giv'c no other ac*

count than that it b hauintcd by Fairies?

that they went to dine at the fo^ of a rock^

and travelled the reft of the day aJdng tho

banks of a river, from which tfie toad turan*

ed afide towards evenings and brought ihtr^

wJthiii fight of a village^ which' was oficd

a confwierable town, but which affprded

them neither good vidtuals nor eomnaodiou*

lodging. >«^;.' ^ > *. :>. ^\ i^J\2 jn^vi \uM

Thus, he cpnduiSts his reader thro' wet,

and dry, over rough and fmooth, without-

incidents, without reflection J and, if he ob-

tairts his company for another day, v/ill dif-

M 6 ' mils

1*
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mifs him again at night equally fatigued with

a like fucceffion of rocks and ftreams,

mountains and ruiiis^
'^* «#v^i**^. 4^Tv;*n

Iji-l^His is the common ftyle of thofe fons

of enterprize, who vifit favage countries,

and range through folitude and defolation j

who pafs a defart, and tell that it is fandy j

who crofs a valley, and find that it ia green*

There are others of more delicate fenfibi-

lity, that vifit only the ^lealms of Ele->

gance and Softnefsj that wander through

Italian Palaces,^ and arnufe the gentle rea-

der with catalogues of Pi£hiresi that hear

Mafles in magnificent Churches, and re-

count t^ Number of the Pillars or Variega-

tions' of the Pavement. And there are yet

ethers, who, in dildain of trifles, copy In«

fcriptions. elegant and rude,, ancient and mor
dernj and tranfcribe into their book the>

walls of every edifice, fac^d or civili He-

that reads thefe books mull confider his la-*,

hour as its own reward j for he will find no-^

thirjg on which Attention ca* fix, or which

Memory can retain,. *\

, \ I; i ,
.'

. rl t . Wa
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He that would travel for the entertain-

ment of others, ihould remember that the

great objcfSl of remark is human life. Everjr

Nation has fomething peculiar in its Manu-

factures, its Works of Genius, its Medi-

cines, its-Agriculture, its Cuftoms, and its

Policy. He only is a ufeful Traveller who
brings home fomething by which his country

may be benefited j who procures fome Sup-

ply of Want or fome MLtigatioa of Evil,

which may enable his readers to compare

their condition with that of others, to im^

prove itwhenever it is worfe, and whenevet

it is better to enjoy it.

i\:it jfi '^xitiilii \\ ili!' sir nol^.j/j^t -j^j y0

ji. , ?

a.>»

I

\

.;V'fr

N<>9?i

^ N
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Sift, 3!:vi;:5*7:-i oi?/;

TAm the daughter of a Gentleman, who
during his life-time enjojrcd a fmaif m-

come which arofe from a Pfenfion from the

Court, by which he was enabled to live in a

genteel and comfortable hianner.
r»

By the fituation in life in which he was

placed, he was frequently introduced into the

company of thofe of much greater fortunes

than his own, among whom he was always

received with complaifance, and treated with

civility.

At fix years of age I was fent to a board ing

fjhobl in the country, at which I continued

till my father's death. This melancholy

event happened at a time when I was by no

jtiieans of fufficient age to maivage for myfelf,

while
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while the paflions of youth qpntlnued unfuh«»

clued, and before experience qquI^ £^^Ide \X\t

fentiments or my adtions. * .."^v . ;:
~ .^

I WAS then taken from fchool by an uncle,,

to th? care ofwhom my father had committed

me on his dying bed. With him I lived feve»*

ral years, and as he was unmarried, the ma-

nagement of his family was committed to me.

In this character I always endeavoured to ac-

quit myfelf, if not with applaufe, at leaft

without cenfUrc ii. , It v<M.4; T ^^^ .^j ^.^-jhij

At the age of twenty one a yoang gentle-

man of fome fortune paid his addrefles to me,

and offered me terms of marriage. This

propofal I fliould reactily have accepted^, b€-

caufe from vicinity of refidenee, and from

many opportunities of oblferving his behaviour,^

I had in fome fort contra<5ted an affe(Slion for

him. Mv uncle, for what reafo» I do not

know, refufed his cbnfent to this alliance,

though it would have been complied with

by the father of the young gentleaianj

and as the futuire condition of my life was

wholly dependent on him,. I was not willing
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'to difoblige him, and therefore, tho* unwil-

lingly, declined the ofFer, (. ^^

My uncle, who poflefled a plentiful for-

tune, frequently hinted to me in converfation,

that at his death I fhould be provided for in

fuch a manner that I fhould be able to

make my future life comfortable and hap-

py. As this promife was often repeated,

I was the lefs anxious about any provifion for

myfelf. In a fliort time my uncle was

taken ill,, and though all poffible means

were made ufe of for his recovery, in a few

days he diedi,f- '^^ 'i^^^^'v^ ;fe -a:^ 'M -. \

\-:aii^t v^lmh-il <^i^^^w..l 'lunYiut sr.'.r: ^. r.r.

t ;j|The forrow arifing from the lofs of a re-

lation, by whom I had been always treated

with the greateft kindnefs, however grievous,

was not the woril of my misfortunes. As he

enjoyed an alnoft uninterrupted ftate of

health, he was ihe lefs mindful, of his diflblu-

tion, and. died Inteftate ; by which means

his whole fortune devolved to a nearer rela-

tion, the heir at law., r

Thus excluded from all hopes of living

jp the manner with which I have fo long flat-

tercdt
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tered myfetf, I am doubtful what method I

ihall take to procure a decent maintenance.

I have been educated in a manner that has fet

me above a fbte of fervitude, and my Atua-

tion renders me unfit for the company of thofe

with whom I have hitherto converfed. But,

tho* difappointed in my expectations, I do

not defpair. I will hope that ailiftance may
'ftill be obtained for innocent diflrefs, and

that friehdihipi tho' rare, is yet not impoffible

to be found.
. . - ^ . -

li" V'l ?.-o

J

*....* .^'^J ^\ti *»lf'r' -rr.^rtf r^^i' c'-h"^

mM-m .^^pvour humble ftrvant,^^ J^'^

-k V>;* ir"<^ v^xo jSOPHIA H£SDVUI.Z.»
tin ;gTlI13JiIi ^£W fllu\i--^ ^i-.i ii.uii J.'.; ,..•,

•:uioH. .T>inLto. ;.J^)«;.30('>^ '^-sw ^^e-juv-^nJ

,V'j:SiC:i;,j •x^alib"-! trfHw ;-5rf}ii. irUaw c.r-f?l)?5f^.friBfi
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1'ii WiA-A^-^'^ Tti'u^'-n R •!« '>«*'^»' 'y^^^v fMr»fJ ^t;•/'^T! I

..^99- oaturaay, March Z, ,,,,

rA^ Or/^^rtt/ of B^t/Jtz was one day wan-
dering along th.e ftreets of Bagdat, niu-

iin^ OJi the v^ie^tiesf of merchandize whieh

t^ie
,
J[hqps .offered p ]iis view, ajad obfcrving

the different occupations which bufted the

multitudes on every fide, he "is awakened

from the tranquillity of memtation by a

croud that obftrucSled his parage. He raifed

his eyes, and faw the chief Vifier, who having

i^turned from the Divart, was entering his

palace.
,

Ortoqrul mingled with the attendants,

and being fuppofed to have fome petition for

the Vifier, was permitted to enter. He fur-

veyed the fpacioufnefe of the apartments,

admired the walls hung with golden tapiftry,

and the floors covered with filken carpets,

and defpifed the fimple neatnefs of his own

little habitation. r .

Surely^
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Surely, fald he to himfelf, this palace

IS the feat of happinefs, where pleafure fuc-;

coeds to pleafure, and difcontent and forrow

can have no adniiffion. Whatever natmre-.

has provided for the delight of fenfe fs here

fprcad forth to be enjoyed. What can mortals

hope or imagine which the mafter of this

palace has not obtained ? The diflies of luxury

cover his table, the voice of harmony lulls;

him in his bowers ; he breathes the fragcaaicc

of the groves of Java, and fleeps upon the

down of the cygnets (^.Ganges. He fpeakft

and his mandate is obeyed, he wifhes aod

his wifti is gratified ! all whom he fees obey

iiim, and all whom he hears flatter him. *"

How different, Ortogrul^ is thy condition,

who art doomed to the perpetual torments of

unfatisfied defire, and who haft no amufement

in thy power that can withold thee from thy

own refle6lions. They tell thee that thou

art wife, but what does wifdom avail with

poverty ? None will flatter the poor, and the

wife have very little power of flattering them-

felves. That man is furely the moft wretch-

ed of the fons of wretchednefs who lives with

his own faiilts and follies always before him.
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and w'ho has none to reconcile him to himfelf

by praiie and veneration. I have long fought

content and have not found it, I will from

this moment endeavour to be rich. . r^

Full of his new refolution, he fhut himfelf

in his chamber for fix months, to deliberate

how he fhould grow rich ; he fomctimes pur^

pofed to offer himfelf as a counfellor to one of

the Kings of India^ and fometimes refolved to

dig for diamonds in the mines oiGolconda* One
day, after fome hours pafTed in violent flu-

Auation of opinion, fleep infenfibly feized

him in his chair } he dreamed that he was

ranging a defart country in fcarch of fome one

that might teach him to grow rich ; and as

he ftood on the top of a hill fhaded with cy-

prcfs, in doubt whither to direct his fteps,

his father appeared on a fudden ilanding be^

fore him. Ortogrul^ faid the old man, I

know thy perplexity j liften to thy father i turn

thy eye on the oppofite mountain. Ortogrui

looked, and faw a torrent tumbling down the

rocks, roaring with the noife of thunder, and

fcattering its foam on the impending woods.

Now, faid his father, behold the valley

that lies between the hills. Or/^^r»/ looked

and

*E««*,.,
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and efpled a little well, out of which ifllied

a fmall rivulet. Tell me now, faid his father^

doft thou wiib for fudden affluence, that may

pour upon thee like the mountain torrent, or

for a flow and gradual encreafe, refembling

the rill gliding from the well ? Let me be

quickly rich, faid Oriogrul\ let the golden

{Iream be quick and violent. Look round thee,

faid his father, once again. OrtQgrul looked,

and perceived the channel of the torrent

dry and dufty i but following the rivulet from

the well, be traced it to a wide lake, which

the fupply, flow and conftant, kept always

Rill. He waked, and determined to grew

rich by filent profit, and perfevering in-

duftry.

Having fold his patrimony, he engaged in

merchandize, and in twenty years purchafcd

lands on which he raifed a houfe, equal in

fumptuoufnefs to that of the Vifier, to which

he invited all the minifters of pleafure, ex-

pecting to enjoy all the felicity which he had

imagined riches able to afford. Leifure foon

made him weary of himfelf, and he longed to

be perfuaded that he was great and happy.

He
ind
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He was couu^jous and liberal ; he gave all

that approached him hopes of pleafing him,

and all who fhould plcafe him hopes of being

rewarded. Every art of praife was tried,

and every fource of adulatory nation was ex-

haufted. Ottogrul heard his flatterers with-

out delight, becaufe he found himfelf unable

to believe them. His own heart told him its

frailties, his own underftanding reproached

him with his faults. How long, faid he, with

"a deep figh, have I been labouring in vain to

amafs wealth which at laft is ufelefs. Let no

mall hereafter wifh to be rich, who is already

too wif<" to be flattered*
. V,' i

Xm
A

J ,j. : ' v

W^ roo.
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i>N^loO. Saturday, March l^.

-U 371! ;1^ '^* IDLER, r • f' •

'f^'H'E ilncertaihty- and defects of Lan-
Jl guage have produced very frequent com-

plaints among the Learr^ed ; yet there ftill

remain many words among us undefined,

^liich are very necefTary to be rightly under-

i^ooi^ and which produce very mifchievons

rfiiftalces when they are erroneoufly inter-

preted.

I LIVED in a ftate of celibacy beyond the

ufual time. In the hurr)' firft of pleafure and

aftWvi^ards of bufinefs, I felt no want of a

dbmeftidc companion ; but becoming weary

oflabour I foon grew more weary of idlenefs,

and thought it reafonaMe to follow the

cnftom of life, and to 'lek fome foiace of my

cares in female tendernefs, and fome amufe-

itient ofmy leifure in female chearfulnefs. *

The
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The choice which has been long delayed is

commonly made at lail with great caution.

My refolution was to keep my paffions neu-

tral, and to marry only in compliance with

my reafon. I drew upon a page of my pocket

book a fcheme of all female virtues and

vices, with the vices which border upon

every virtue, and the virtues which are al-

lied to every vice. I confidered that wit

was farcaftick, and magnanimity imperious ;,

that avarfce was economical, and ig-

norance obfequious j and having eflimatedthe

good and evil of every quality, employed

my own diligence and that of my friends to

^nd the lady in whom nature and reafon

had reached that happy mediocrity which

is equally remote from exuberance and defi-

ciencc. , ^

Every woman had her admirers and her

cenfurcra, and the expc£lations which one

raifed were by another quickly depreflcd

:

yet there was one in whofe favour almoft

all fuflPragcs concurred, Mifs GmtU was

univerfally allov/ed to be a good fort of

woman. Her fortune was not large, bujt {o

prudently managed, that ihe wore finer cloaths

and
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^n3 fa^'niofe Cbm^any than many who were

known to be twice as rich. Mifs Gentle^s

vifits were every where welcome, and what-

ever family fhe favoured with her company,

flie always left behind her fuch a degree of

kindnefs as recommended her to others

;

every day extended her acquaintance, and

all who knew her declared that they never

met with a better fort of woman. " ";',
'*"'

'
*

.

^': To Mifs Gentle I made my addrefles, and

was received with great equality of tem*-

per. She did not in the days of courtlhip

aHume the privilege of impofing rigorous

commands, or refcnting flight offences. If

I forgot any of her injundtions I was gently

reminded, if I miffed the minute of appoint-

ment I was eafily forgiven. I forefaw

nothing in marriage but a halcyon calm, and

longed fcr the happinefs which was to be

found in the infeparable fociety of a good

fort of woman.
•T, U

" Th« jointure was foon fettled by the

tervention of friends, and the day came in

which Mifs Gentle was made mine for ever.

"rhe firft month was paffed eafily enough in

Vol. II. N receiving
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receiving and repaying the civilities of our

friends. The bride pra6tifed with great

exadinefs all the niceties of ceremony, and

diilributed her notice in the moft pun(^ill->

ous proportions to the friends who fur-

rounded us with their happy auguries. ;.^y^

But the time foon came when we were

left to ourfelves, and were to receive our

pleafures from each other, and I then began

to perceive that I was not formed to be much

delighted by a good fort of woman. Her

great principle is, that the orders of a fa-

mily muft not be broken. Every hour of the

day has its employment inviolably appro-

priated, nor will any importunity perfuade

her to walk in the garden, at the time

which fhe has devoted to her needlework, or

to fit up flairs in that part of the forenoon,

which ihe has accuftomed herfelf to i'pend in

the back parlour. She allows herfelf to fit

half an hour after breakfafl", and an hour

after dinner ; while I am talking or read-

ing to her, fhe keeps her eye upon her

watch, and when the minute of departure

comes, will leave an argument unfinifhed,

or the intrigue of a play unravelled. She

once
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once called me to fupper when I was watch-!
^

in^ an eclipfe, and Tummoned me at another

time to bed when I was going to give di-

rections at a fire.
: \ •ft*-;'' _»•*»":H'« •'•».

Her converlation is fo habitually «auti-

ous, that (he never talks to me but in gene-

'

ral terms, as to one whom it is dangerous

to truft. For difcriminations of charadier^

flie has no names ; all whom (he mentions

are honeft men and agreeable women. She

fmiles not by fenfation but by pracSiice. Her
laughter is never excited but by a joke, and

'

her notion of a joke is not very delicate.

The repetition of a good joke does not wea-

ken its efFc6t ; if (he has laughed once, fhc

will laugh again.

She is an enemy to nothing but ill nature

and pride, but (he has frequent reafon to

lament that they are fo frequent in the world.

All who are not equally pleafcd with the

good and bad, with the elegant and grofs,

with the witty and th dull, all who dilttn-

guifti excellence from defect (he confidcrs as

ill-natured ; and (he condemns as proud all

who rcprefs impertinence or quell prefump-

' N 2 tion,
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tion, or expert refpciSi: from any other emi-.

nence than that of fortune, to which fhe is

always willing to pay homage.
'*

•uThere are none whom (he openly hates ;

for if once fhe fuffers, or believes herfelf to

fuffer, any contempt or infult, (He never dif-

'

miiles it from her mind but takes all oppor-

^

tunities to tell how eafily fhe can forgive.^

There are none whom fhe loves much better

;

than others; for when any of her acquain-

tance decline in the opinion of the world f'

fhe always finds it inconvenient to vifit

them ; her affection continues unaltered but

ic is impofTiblc to be intimate with the whole -

She daily exercifes her benevolence by

pitying every misfortune that happens to

every family within her circle of notice ; fhe •

is in hourly terrors left one fhould catch

cold in the rain, and another be frighted by

the high wind. Her charity fhe fhews by la-

menting that fo many poor wretches fhould ,

languilh in the flreets, and by wondering

what the great can think on that they do fo

little good with fuch large eitates.

Her
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Her houfe is elegant and her table dainty

though (he has little tafte of elegance, and is

• wholly free from vicious luxury ; but fhe

comforts herfelf that nobody cin fay that her

houfe is dirty, or that her dilhes are not well

dreft.

'^''This, Mr. Idler^ I have found by long-

experience to be the character of a good fort

of woman, which I have fent you for the

information of thofe by whom a goodfort of

woman and a good woman may happen to be

ufed as equivalent terms, and who may fufFer

by the miftake like .
.:..:•«• ;.*.'*"•

:^rtf,HViPiv . i^ Your humble feirant, •
' "'^.

^^s»*^ W^ "Jl^Oa^V ^tiT' T I M' W A R N E k.

[i->^ '^'^:k0"''\.y ^^rvy .-^..n i*' •jit *»»•
cr-

^k

"fir* ,:'j. 'iii,C$:ii^iJ) >aii| mtii i^fw '>'^< '^^. ^^'
?^{.)'

N 3 No i©i.
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N^ IOI. Saturday, March 22.
'^

r\MAR^ the fon of Hujfan^ had pafled

feventy-five years in honour and profpe-

rity. The favour of three fucceflive Califs

had filled his houfe with gold and filver, and

whenever he appeared, the benedictions of

the people proclaimed his pafiage. -|j^

: 1;
Terrestrial happlnefs isof fhort conti-

nuance. The brightneis of the dame is wafting

its fuel ; the fragrant flower is pafling away

in its own odours. The vigour of Omar
began to fail, the curls of beauty fell

from his head, ftrenglh departed from his

hands and agility from his feet. He gave

back to the Crlif the keys of truft and the

fcals of fecrecy, and fought no other pka-

fure for the remains of life than the con-

verfe of the wife and the gratitude of the

«../. ,'

Thi

m-,-
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The powers of his mind were yet unim-

paired. His chamber was filled by vifi-

tants, eager to catch the dictates of expe-

rience, and officio IS to pay the tribute of

admiration. Caled^ the fon of the vice-

roy of Egypt, entered every day early, and

retired late. He was beautiful and elo-

quent ; Omar admired his wit, and loved

his docility. Tell me, faid Cale.'i, thou to

whofe voice nations have liftened, and

whofe wifJom is known to the extremities

of /f&, tell mc h.ow I may refcmble Omar
the prudent. Tlie arts by which you have

gained power and preferveJ it, are to you no

longer necefikry or ufeful ; impart to me the

fecret of your condu£l:, and teach me the

plan upon which your wifdoin has built

your fortune.. ..^i^^ I* < ^
/ * \r^

y

Young man, faid Omar, it is of little

ufe to form plans of life. When I took

my firft furvey of the world, in my twen-

tieth year, having confidered the various

conditions of mankind, in the hour of foli-

tude I faid thus to myfelf, leaning againft

a cedar which fpread its branches over my
head -, feventy years are allowed to man

;

^'^^^^^ N 4 I have
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I have yet fifty remaining : Ten years I will

allot to the attainment of knowledge, and

•ten I will pafs in foreign countries j I fliall

be learned, and therefore ftiall be hpnoured ;

every city will (hout at my arrival, and

*very ftudent will folicite my friendfhip.

Twenty years thus palled will ftore my
mind with images, which I (hall be bufy

through the reft of my life in combining

p.nd comparing. I ftiall revel in unexhaufti-

ble accumulations of intellectual riches; I

ihall find new pleafures^ for every moment,

and fhall never more be weary of myfelf. I

will, however, not deviate too far from the

beaten track of [if*;, but will try what can

be found in female delicacy. 1 will marry

JJ wife beautiful as the Hduries^ and wife a$

Zobeide ; with herl will live twenty years with-

in the fub.urhs of Bcigdaty in every pleafure

that wealih can purchafe, and fancy c^n

ill vent. I will then retire to a ruraj dwelling,

pafs my laft days in obfcurity and contem-

plation, and lie filenfly down on the bed of

death. Through my life it fh^ll be my fet-

tled rcfolution, thatJ will never depend upoii

.%,Xm^ile t>5^F%«e9| tUatl w^iJJ ^ever ft^n4

'^;jd i -1. M '
' cxpofed

4. VI

m
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expofed to the artifices of courts ;

I will never pant for publick honours, nor

difturb my quiet with affairs of ftate. Such

Was my fcheme of life, which I imprtfled

mdeiibly upon my memory.
, . e^

The firft part of my enfuing time was t6

be fpent in fearch of knowledge, and I

know not how I was diverted from my de-

fign. I had no vifible impediments without

nor any ungovernable paffions within. 1

regarded knowledge as the higheft honour

and the moft engaging pleaJ'ure ; yet day

Itole upon day, and month glided after

month, tu I found that feven years of th^

jfirft ten had \ aniftied and left nothing behind

them. I now poftponed my purpofe Cjf

travelling; for why fho'ld I go abroa^

while fo much remained > be ie^rjied at

home ? I inmured myfelf for four yearsy

and fludied the laws of the empire. Tne
fame of my /kill reached the ju(ig<;s j I

was found able to fpeak upon tioubtful

jqueflions, and was commanded to ftand at

the footftool of the Calif. I was heard with

attention, I was confulted with confidence,
'

.
'^5 and
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274 ^^^ Idler. N^iot.

^nd the love of pralfe faftened on my
'heart. 't; im^^r .

I STILL wiflied to fee diftant countries, lif-

tened with rapture to the relations of tra-

vellers, and refolved fome time to a(k my
difmiflion, that I might feaft my foul v h

novelty i but my prefence was always ne-

ceflary, and the ftream of bufinefs hurried

me along. Sometimes I was afraid left I

^ould be fufpedled of difcontent, and fome-

times left I ftiould be charged with ingrati-

tude ; but I ftill purpofed to travel, and

therefore would not confine myfelf by mar-

In my fiftieth year I began to fiifpe£l that

the time of travelling was paft, and thought

it beft to lay hold on the felicity yet in my
power, and indulge myfelf in domeftick

; pleafures. But at fifty no man eafily finds

a woman beautiful as the Houries^ and wife

^ as Zobeid^. I enquired and rejected, conful-

ted and deliberated, till the fixty-fecond year

made me aflbamed of gazing upon girls. I

had now nothing left but retirement, and

- ' 'f-'^:* ;fbr
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for retirement I never found ? time, til^-

difeafe forced me from publick employment.

^ Such was my fcheme, and fiich has been

its. confequence, ,WitH an infaliahl^ third

for knowledge I trifled away the y^ars^ of

nnprovement 5 with a reftlefs defire of fee-

ing different countries, I have always re-

fided in the fame city ; with the high^fl:

expectation of connubl;^! felicity,. I have lir

ved unm^ried ; and with unalterable Fefalu»

tions of contemplative retirement, I.am gor-

ing to dye within the wall? oiBag4ctU ^ai^; >

.?Q^ ^f-y^ 2^.

,

I %m^ni^m lfo{ ,iiap oi' aufDrrr

v4ji| it#y .^-v');P'iy^ 41 3»id e^tisli i3.:i3oas 3^ii

•M^0 dWo i/^di bboNy ^Hj oi noviji'jvjid jasm

,*fiwo

^ i
J/9 31
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very felddm iiappehs, to mart' iJiat ffti

5>ibufm€^ is'Wspili^afufe. Wfeat ii done

-ftiom-neGefllty, is f^'oftefi to te Jone when
mgadtiA jti|« pr^reiit tndiniatferf, and To often

4il}f theImM with anxiety, i that ah habitual

dillike ftcal^^ui^ott «il&^ arid w«'fli«<ik ijnrvoliiii"

tariiy from the remembrance of our talk.

This is the reafon why almoft every one

wiihes to quit his employment j he does not

like another ftate, but is difgufled with his

own,

.€'̂ ^ iw

From this unwiHipgne's to perform more

than is required of thit which is commonly

performed with reluctance, it proceeds that

few Authors write their own lives. Statef-

men. Courtiers, Ladies, Generals and Sea4.i<

men, have given to the world their own llo-"l

ries, an^the events wl^h which their different

^"nons have made them acquainted. They
retired
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retired to tbe^lofet as .to a plac^ of quiet and

airlufement, ind pleafed themfelves with

writing, becaufe they could lay down the pen

Vyhene\'er they were Weary. But the Au-
thor^ however confpiciibus, or however im-

poffant, eitheMn the publick eye or in his

6\Vn, leaves his ftfe ^o be rdated by his fuc*

ceflbrs, for he canilot gratify his vanity bdt

t)y iacrificmghis eafe.
-id i^

It is commonly fuppofed that the uniform-

mity of a ftudious life affords no matter for

harritiohV btit -the truth' is, that of the

moft ftudious life a great part paffes with-

out ftudy. An Author partakes of x}dt

common condition of humanity ; be" 'li

born and married like another man ; he has

hbpes and 'fears, expedations and difap-

p6intments, . griefs and joys, and friends

and' enemies, like a courtier or a ftatef-

man ; nor can I conceive why his affairs

fiiould not excite curlofity as Ynuch as the

wMffxsr of a drawJng-room, or the fadlions

«f aCamp*^^ ^i-''^'- .i-;.., y.. w ...... .-,'";' '^

ei.N<l'!?Fi^l^f 4^2tns thje Reader's attention

«>ftrf, powerfully than deep involutions of

m
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cliftreis or fudden yiciffitudes of fortune, and

thefe might be abundantly afforded by me-

moirs of the fons of literature. They ajre in-

tangled by contrails which they know not

how to fulfill, and obliged to write on fub-

je6ls which they do not underftand. Every

publication is a new period of time from

which fome encreafe or declenfion of fame is

to be reckoned. The gradations of a Hero's

life are from battle to battle, and of an Au-

thor's,from book to book. #»i M^fF^

. . Success ?nd: mifcarriage have the fame

€iFe<Si:s in all conditions. The profperous

are feared, hatqd and flattered ; and the

unfortunate avoided, pitied, and defpifed,

'No fooner. is a book publifhed than thQ

writer may judge of the opinion of the

world. * If his acquaintance prefs round

him in publick places, or falute him from

the other fide of the ftreet ; if invitations

to dinner, con iC thick upon him, and thofe^

,with whom he dines keep him to fupper ^

if the Ladies turn to him when his coat %
plain, and the footmen ferve him with atten-

, tion and alacrity, he may be fare that his
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work has been praifed by fome leader of lite-

rary fafhions.

Of declining reputation the fymptoms

are not lefs eafily obfervedr If the Author

enters a coffee-houfe, he has a box to him-

felf; if he calls at a bookfeller'sy the boy

turns his back ; and, what is the moft fatal of

.

all prognofticks, Authors will vifit him in a

morning, anc talk to him hour after hour of

the malevolence of criticks, the neglect of

merit, the bad tafte of the age, and the caa-
»««« -*.t,tn^ M^v *r ^*.^

\A'

-»4 ; «. i :k». ii:(i

dour of pofterity..

:ii,
At'L this modified and varied tiy accident

and cuftom would form very amuilng fcenea

of biography,, and might recreate many a

mind whi.h is very little delighted with

confpiracies or battles, intrigues of a court

or debates of a Parliament: To this might

be added all the changes of the counte-

nance of a patron, traced from the firil glow

which flattery raifes in his cheek, through,

ardour of fondnefs, vehemence of promife,

magnificence of praife, excufe of delay,,

and lamentation of inability, to the lafl chill.

Ibok of final djibiiilion, , when the one grows

wcary^

"%
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weary of folliciting, and the other of hearing

follicitation.

"'

. . .
' . *^-

•

? Thus copious are the materials which have

been hitherto fufFered to lie negleded, while

the repofltories of «very family that has pro-

duced a foldier or a minifter are ranfacked,

and libraries are crouded with ufelefs folios

of. ftate papers which will never be read>

and which contribute nothing to valuable

knowledge. .ojnhmy^'r

"tiLysrii ban ^mf!;:f%^'%i:y i^i^<k^:^^^^i'i^m.

l hope the learned will be taught to know
their own ftrength and their value, and in-

ftead of devoting their lives to the honour

of thofe who feidom thank them for thek

labours, refolv^ at laft to do juftice to them-

iitfo^ %>!*: ^i|^ii2ili, <8^bJji4l^ ®^^-^"^?'**^"

,«woi^ »no 3^t n^d*^ ^(iiAiMh-^m!^.. '^j;,..^^^;^^*.

\

f^

».
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IP

: Refficere ad longte juJStJpatia ultima vit4f,

\JVCn of the Pain and PLeafure of

mankind arlfes from the ponjeiflure^

which every one makes of th^ thoughts qf

others j we all enjoy praife which we do

not hear, and refent contempt which wje

do not fee. The Idler may therefoce

be forgiven, if he fuffers his Innagidiar

tion to reprefent to him what his readens

will fay or think when they are in^

formed that they have now his UA paper

in. tneir nanus*
.f,-^-,.- .w -***„««,.«; ^^^^-ww**.-' ri^i4^r4r«t4# »»^w^>f/ vp>. J •

. Y>-}

Value is more frequently raifed by fear-

city than hy life. That which lay ncgledled

when it was comoaon, rifes in eftimation as

its quantity becomes lefs. We ifldom learn

the true want of what we have till it is dif-

covere4 that w« can have no more.; - ^ — ..

''-^ This

il
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This eflay wili> perhaps, be read with

care even by thofe who have not yet at-

tended to any other ; and he that finds this

late attention recompenfed, will not for-

bear to wifti that he had beftowcd it fooner.

s-

Though the Mer and his readers have

contradted no clcfe friendfhip they are per-

haps both unwilling to part. There are

few thfngs not purely evil, of which vre

can hy^ without fome emotion of uneafi-

nefs, this is the loft. Thofe who never

could agree together, flied tears when

mutual difcontent has determined them to

final Reparation \ of a place which has been

frequently vifited, tho' without pleafure,

the kil look is taken with heavinefs of

heart ; and the Idler^ with all his chilnefs

of tranquillity, is not wholly unafFe(Sted by

the thought that his laft eflay is now be-

fore him.

.

\"'^'^t fT"^
'

' ri
"

"t"^ ' '';*' •* \r

•" This fecret horrour of the laft is infepa-

rable from a thinking being whofe life is

Umited, and to whom death is dreadful.

We always make a fecret comparifon be-

tween a part and the whole \ the termina-

*:.;; . tion
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tion of any period of life reminds us that life

i.felf has likewife its termination ; when wc
have done any thing for the laft time, we

involuntarily refle<ft that a part of the days

allotted us is paft, and that as more is pail

there is lefs remaining. ^^

^ It is very happily and kindly provided, that

in every life there are certain paufes and iiv-

<terruption8, which force confideratton upon

- the carelefs, and ferioufnefs upon the light;

points of time where one courfe of action ends

and another begins j and by vLciflitude of for-

tune, or alteration of employment, by change

of place, or lofs of friendfliip, we arc forced to

fay of fomething, this is the laji* ',\

• An even and unvaried tcnour of life always

-bides from our apprehenfion the approach of

. its end. Succeflion is not perceived but by

variation j he that lives to day as he lived yef-

terday, and experts that, as the prefent day is,

fuch will be the morrow, eafily conceives time

as runningTn a circle and returning to itfelf.

The uncertainty of our duration is impreiTed

commonly by diflimilitude of condition j it is

onlyJ .A w^« ... 4 •- -"'nxi^ 'r'lti^'V V . #ii :•/.-;.uM

»
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only by finding life changeable that we are re-

minded of its ihortneis.

This conviilibn, however forcible at every

jhew Impreffion, is every moment fading from

the liiind
J ahd partly by the inevitable incur-

fion of new images, and partly by voluntary

^exclufion of unwelcome tshoughts, we are

Higain expofed to the univerfal fallacy ; and
' fwe muft do another thing for the laft time,

before we Gonfider that the time is nigh when^

> we fliall do no more.

As the laft Mrr is publifhed in that folemn

week which the Chriftian world has always

fet apart for the examination of the confci-

// ence, the review of life, the extindlion of

earthly deEres and the renovation of holy pur-

pofes, I hope that my readers are* already dif-

pofed to view every incident with ferioufnefs,

. and improve it by meditation ; and that when

they fee this feries of trifles brought to a con-

^^ clufion, they will confider that by outliving

the Idlery they have paft weeks, months, and

years which are now no longer in their power;

that, an end muft in trnie be put to every

\thing great as to every thing little ; that to

.- './
V; life«.w

J \

.#
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life muft come its laft hour, and to this fy-

ftem of being its laft day, the hour at which
probation ceafes, and repentance will be vttin j

the day in which every work of the hand^
and imagination of the heart (hall be brought
to judgment, and an evcrlafting futurity ihall'

be determined by the paih

End of the Second Volume.

«
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